
"It's always been an exciting
time, I'm Su-re i1 will be this
year, too," he 'said ~

Act.ivities offic;ially start Wed
nesday evening with youth
night, Bicycle races start at 7
p.m., followed by penny scram.
ble for youngsters five years
and under at 7:30. A three·
~egged race tor fathers·sons and
mothers·daughters gets under
way at 7:45 p.m., with a
tug·of-war for youngsters 12 and
under slated for 8 o'clock,

A donkey ball game; sche.
-dul'e-d--for 8:'30 ·that-eYenmg-;-na-s
been cancelled, but reunlcan offi
cials think the Steelman Bro
thers Carnival will make up for
;1

Girls softball fans can
See:,,QI,d Set1tersr,page--,10-·"

'Crops Hurting Daily'
As Dry Weather Ticks
Toward New Record

DALE MILLER, right, ahd Dave Warnemunde go over
some of the events scheduled during Winside's annual Old
Settlers Reunion, slated to starf Wednesday, Both Miller
and Warnemunde work on the advertising committee,

By' NORVIN HANSEN

The Wayne area is'in the mldst' of the driest growing season
in the p~st 10 years, according to statistics supplied by the
community's official weather observer, p"t,.Gross. •

There has been jusf 7.93 inches of' moisture recorded in
Wayne since the start of -April, those sfatlstics shoW, and the
April·Jvne period this year was fhe second driest in the past
decade, A lotal of 7.76 Inches 01 moisture fell during those
three months, Ihe driest spring since 1966 when 6,80 Inches fell
those same three months

And the' dry, haL windy weather is daily taking its fall on
area crops

"It's hurting more every day," commented Ray Butts,
director of the Wayne County Agricultural Stabiiilation and
Conservation Service

"Another week of this hal wea'her and the farmers are iust
not gO'if1g to have much crop left," Butts said Friday.

Butts noted Ihat Ihe earlier·planted crops are doing much
belter than those planted laler in the spring, "possibly
because they got rooted down better"

Don Spitze, counly agricultural agent, made similar
comments Friday

"Every day 01 this kind of weather is hurting us bad on both
corn and beans. Our early oats, wheat and barley did real
good, and the first crop of hay was excellent. But the late oats
is going to be hurting, there's no question about 'it '

Spilze said t~e corn fields have been holding up
exceptionally well but are be'lng .damaged da'dy as the dry
weather persists

"The c?rn and beans are holding out surprisingly good but
See Nears Record, page 9

Old Settlers
Place to Be
This Week
The 74th annual Old Settler's

Reunion at Winside is expected
to continue its tradition of
breaking attendance records
when the two· day festivities
start Wednesday. _

A new addition that (s expec
ted 10 be a crowd pleaser is the
tractor pulling contest. The
Thursday afternoon event, sla·
led for 3 p.m., features seven
regular divisions - 5,000, 7,000,
9,000,12,000 and 14,000 pounds
and two divisions in the hot rod
class - 5,000 and 7,000. Prizes

- -WiTf-be-aw,H'oecf'tt1e--1hre-e' top
finishers in each division

"This will be the first time in
quite a few years since we've
had a tractor pull contest:' said
Dale Miller, in charge of adver·
t~sing tor 'he ann.~~L,~eunion,

Fall Injures Worker

Business Owners and employ
ees are invited to 'he Chamber
of Commerce's monthly coffee
thiS morning (Monday)

Hosting the coffee from 9: 30 to
11 wiil be the Senior Citizens
Center at 316 Main St

CoHee and homemade cookies
will be served durin9 the coffee,
s,lid Chamber~na·ger Howard
Will, and those stopping in will
be able to find out more about
the activities and projects ·avail
able 10 elderly' residents of the
community

Monthly Coffee

Slated Today

Faulty wiring apparently star
ted a tractor fire at the Wayne
COl,lnty, Fairgrounds about noon
Friday.

Wa'y"ne Volunteer. firel'"!1e.n ex
linguistled the blaze after the
traclor sustained about 5500
damage, said Gary Pick of
Logan VaHey Implement Co.
which owns the tractor

Crewmen were working on the
new livestock show ring when
the fire broke ouf

Chamber's
Farm Tour
Is Tuesday

Wayne businessmen will tour
three farm operations in a
speCial bus tour Tuesday after
noon, the first lime in recent
years there has been an organ
IZed effort to make bus'lnessmen
ilware of' some of the agricultur
a,1 developments in the area

Businessmen are' asked to be
"ll the Chamber of Commerce
)1I,ce at 1 30 pm. to board the
bus Stops wili be made at Ihe
Jack Langemeie-r dairy opera
lion southwest 01 Wayne, fhe
new pig cooperative southwest
of town and Ihe Marvin Dunklau
cattle operation west of town
The bus will be back in Wayne
about 4 30 in the afternoon.

Ct"lamber manager Howard
Witt said the four should be a
good chance for businessmen to
see what is going pn in the rural
area around Wayne and to see
that farmers and feeders have
large financial investments In

their operations

r;r~rDomageT.
Totals $500

License.Books Ready
The 1974 Wayne County Ii

'!-,:ense books are now available
from local and area businesses
at no charge to their customers

The books .include the latest
listing ot vellicle- owners by
license numbers and numerous
coupons whIch offer car and
truck operators an opportunity_
to save money in servicing their
vehicles.

An advertisement on page
fhree of this issue of The Wayne
Herald fells where the books
may be picked up. ~

.- "Robert. Bodensledl of Wayne
sutlE'(ed a possible concussion
when h(' fell several feet and
lilnded on his back on concrete
,lt the Nebraska Deparlment of
Roads complex just east of
Wayne Friday aflernoon

A roads department employee,
Bodensfedt, J5, remained hospi
tali/ed Saturday, according to
his doctor

Published Ever)" Monday and Thursday at
114 Main Wa:vhe. Nebraska 88787'

Edward
Pildelford

Board to look
At Out-of·State
Tuition Charges

When you could scrounge a
Ipw used wooden shingles from
.I bvildmg site out of which
yo I! could carve the neatesf
e1Mt<, 10 ,>end aloH wllh your
<,lick <lnd slring shooter, vacant
lot~ being in plenfitul supply
then?

....
Also on the program are talks

by diplomats trom Iran, Israel
and the --Soviet Union, and a
representat'lve at the Arab In
iormation Center

The public is inviled to all
f'v~nts, free of charge, at 10
13.m each d,lY In Ramsey Thea
Ire of Ihe Fine Arts Center, at
noon and 7 p.m e<lch day in the
Studenl Center

Assault, Robbery

Under Investigation
Wayrlf> police an' Inve!;llqal

mq an ('lSS<lult ,lnd robbery by
Iwo juvenile l)oys III WayrH'
Thursday ,night, il((onlinq tlJ

sergeant Ron Penlerick
The assault and robbery O(

turred in an alley shorlly all{,"

Th\J~.s9.a.Y ._nig~t'_5 townte<lil1
baseball game:, In Wayne, III'
si\ld

The case is still under inve<;tl
gaflon and charges may be filed
against the two youths early Ihls
week, P.enlerick said

4-H'ers Get
$216 From
SlaveSale

~

<;hange Made in WSC's.
.' \ . .'
Middle East Conference

A ,chd'l:1ge was <lnnounced Fri
.dill' in Iht' Un.ited $tc1tes repre
sentallve who will address
Wayne Stale College's Confer
ence on fhe Middle East Tues
day.and Wednesday

Prof. Allen O'Donnell, canter
ence director, received news
from the State Department in
Washington that Edward Padel
ford wili replace Stephen Ward
on Ihe program. He will speak
at 7 p.m, Wednesday in. the
Student Cl~nler Bireh Room.

Padclford is deputy political
and m'ildary affairs advisor,
Bureau of Near Eas,tern and
Soulh Asian Affairs for the
Department of State, He has
vi<;,iled Lebanon, Syria Iran,
Iraq, Kuwait, Saud! Arabia,
Egypt, Jordan, Israel, Turkey
and Cyprus He lias degrees
Irom Georgetown and Americi'lrl
Universities and is ,'1 colonel in
fhe U,S. Air Force Reserves.

Padclford will make the f'rnal
~onferenc(l tlddre<,s on "United
Sfiltes Policy in the Middle'

Four H members from Wayn~

Counfy raised $116 during Thur
Sdily night's slave auction at th'e
city ·<'luditorium in Wayne.

.. boosting to nearly $490 -the
amount they have raised, in
recent weeks 1o help furnish 'the
new livestock show ring being
buill al the fairgrounds

Janet Splillgerber brought the The board of trustees of
m051 money in the sale. a total Nebraska sfate colleges voted to
of 5'24 from First Na!'lonal Bank retain the present f.u-i-t-ion ..rates

Bringing S20 each were Rhon at the four st,~te colleges for the
da Wilson. purchased by Melvin 197475 school year during its
Wilson, and Les Thomsen, pur- monthly meeting In Omaha Fri
chased by Alan Thomsen. day, but decided to probe the

Youngsters were scheduled to pOSSibilities of reducing out·of
put in a ful.1 ~ight,hour day on. slate tUition at a later date
Saturday I, ,--_ The_ boQrd voted 4 J to leaye

Th-e,ffitlf'tey----Nt~~--in the--salc- the- tuition at -$U,SO per hour for
will be -added- 10 the appro>ti Ncbrask<1ns ,1nd $2]---,--,50 for non
matcly 5270 earned from two reSidents, It had been proposed
bake sales held ,recently to lower tirE' rates 50 cents an

Sponsoring Thursday's sale hour lor lJoth groups, The vote
and the bake sales was the Teen was taken aller the college
Supremes, leader organ prO<.Idents said the reduction
ilatlon In counly would prnbilbly not Increase

Serving as auclioneer durmg enroilinent for 197.1 75 at this
the evenlllg was Stanley Baier 01 lalt' drite
rur,ll Wayne The propOSal to lower non

Other youths sold Thursday reSident tuition to thl' same level
night and their buyers, Connie of the .resldenl riltes was made
Gemelke, Mrs Don Schull by trustee J Alan Cramer of
Janelle Anderson, Stanley Wetyrw, who ha~ succeed,ed in
Balc'r Marvin Hansen,' Don geltlng the Idea-~ncluded In ~he

Spitll\, Stev~ Gramlich, Allpn Nebraska Republican parly plc:d
Splittgerber; Kent Willler, Har form ('arliN, The proposili, if
old Willler, Kurl Willler, Harold adopted, (auld be a landmark,
Wllller, Mike Gnirk, H,lrold lor 110 olher <:'I,ote ha~ such a
Wittier, Gloria Hansen, Ger! plan, a<; tilr as IS known
rud(> UtC'( hi, Megan OW(>rlS Cramer pointed out .that Ihe
BOl1nil' Owens, Glona Spld!ger Depurtment of Economic Devel
bor Biller and Bal(>!" f<lrrn opment and the Nebr,)ska Game
DWlqht Anderson, W,lllace And Cornmls".ron srends lilrge

amounts Of mon('y trYing to lure
oul:,ider~, tn Nebraska, but 110n
reSident" are pen,lllzcd when
tt1l'Y wish to come 'to Ihe st<Jte to
study Hr: said the non·resident
o,tudpnt,:> spends a considerable
,1mount of morwy while altcnd
ing a Nphra~ka college and often
re-main:, If) lhe stdl(' as a
r~roduc.tlve, t,lX paYing citizen
following Wadu'ltion

A<;. Cr,~mer explaincd his plan,
the redue('d tuilion would re
main' in eO('( t only ,lS long as
thl' 'flft{ieipa-Ied--increase ill ~tu

denls could be (lccomodatcd in
"usable, E'xi<;tlng facllitie<;."

"We have a unique situation
now, because we have some
See Trustees, page 9
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Chamber Group
Suggests Hours
For 'Dog Days'

"'.

THE WAYNE" HERALD

'Whew! It's Just Doggone Hot!'

Thfs Issue.••12 Pages. - One Section

BOGART, N two V~M old 5t B~rnard al Allen, probably mirrors <l~ea re~idenls' feelings
about Ihe h()t, dry weather thaI has had a hold on this part of the slate for somc lime
now He lound some rei let. however, by snuggll':lg up againsl iI cool brick wall ou' of the
!lol <;un, Boqarl. unruttll;ld by' a sweaty photogl"apher, belongs to the Keith HI,II family

An old coursC', lnfprnatloni\l. ':,If"'1P(J ,) ma"\(-'r', at 1111" Unl
p,)lrI,cs, whlch WclVPf' StalE:' has \J1'r~r1y r)f_N('br,l~k<l and l,nl"hpd 1\ Chamber of Comm£,rc('
oltcr~d lor years, wdJ have new mo,,! 01 Ih(' <'!lIdll''> for· a 'fjrl,mlllcc' I'> <;lIggestmg thilt
dln)('n~lon this lall with form .. r c!o( !<)r.,1(· ~l(1r,"; open ilt 7 n,m i\nd close
,1mh,ls<;ador Val Pelerson In TI,,' (our,>,- I" 0PPf1 nol only!o <l! ,1 l'rn on Sa!urdLlY, July 27,
5,lr vUln g Th(, cl,)$s will ,"nee! (ollpqr> <,tu{l(>n!<" bul !Ill' (J"lr' for Ih(' ~nntl<11 city Wide
Moml<l( nights of ttl(' ,1rpa Int('rcstec! In Day ... promotion

Pr('s,denl Lyl(' )('yrnol,r s<lld "ltr'rn"t,o[1111 POIIIIC<, (h,Hnbpr'" r<'l;lll commit
Ppt('r$on w,1i bl,nq brO,ld l'l< 1(0(', which 1<, the
perJ(mn' In foreign diplomacy fo k {'vpnt, "uqqp',ted hour<, dur
hi,> h~<lchlnq of InternaflOllill Manley To es loq a meptlnq Wednesday '''lorn
politiCS He served as U S ,nq

~;:~:'l~::~~r~: r~~lr:~~!I~~n,~bOfUO!u,~ Allen HS Post • 1r;(~h,~n~l:~I:e<l Wlllt:~~:i~
year (lqO PreViOusly he 11,1<, The AI!pn school boa'rd ''1<15 Iflto town uml do trwrr shopping
been <1mbil"'S,ldor to Denmark In t1lr"d R,)bert Manley Jr as durlnq Ow (001 hour,> In thf'
thf' Eisenhower <1dmlnistri'llion i'lS';,s1,lnt carel'( education di morning, committee member<,

Durrnq World WM 11 Pe'erson reclor lor the 1974 i~ school 1,,'1 Slort'S put muc.h merchan
~~,i~ ,1f1' AIr Forct:' of beer, 'ierv y('<1r d,se on lables outSide their

~~e,:~erfh:ln~hl~a~rUr:--;r~;;r---Manley- who taught fifth stores dl,lrlflg Ihe annual ,womo

Cur'ti,,> LeMay's 51r,lh~Q.I( Air qrade at Norris Hickman lasl tlon, 0"('rI:1q speudl buy,> 01'\ a
year, <llso will assist in special varrety?1 I!em',

;~S7q~~;(~!:t;~tAs~~I:~dV:t,'I~~S education He IS replaCing Miss Hcaclmq up IhlS yeiH-'" promo
Even hi'. fL'dtC'r'll clv,1 defense Ki'lthy Erlshman who resigned lion ilU' Roqer Nplson ,lnd

drreelor dulles had iln Interna tillS year alter leaching at Allon GL'rm,lln(·' Kaup
Iional 1<1c(-'1 <1<, Pt-'(-'rson attend tor the lasl two years, said Thp relall commltlee voled

prlncipa! Bruce O'Callaghan durmq IdSI wC'(~k's meeting nol
ed NATO meellnq.-, In Pari" on 10 close early on thc' day of the
occasIons when they dealt w'lth DU~ing last Monday's board frt~e b,lrl)p(UC at thl" W'lyn~
overilll c,vil delen~(> matter~ meeting,. member~ acCt.'pled tho Cnunly Fair

Now on Ihe Wayne '--si<:ltf' .r.cSlgn~tlq.Q qf_p~'!!"_t_!lme, elemen Investigated by th{.'
faculty as. distll1guished prafes lary mU~IC teacher -Mrs. -Susan IS ,>omp of reliHI
sor 01 polillcal ~c.ience, Pelerson VonMlndcn 01 MarlHlsburg. A promotion tf' lie HlC three
said he plans 10 relatc fhe ~C~d~cmonl has not been, day ill( ~p(Jr!~\ evc;nt schedlJl{~d
mternalional politiCS course to a e . lor Aug 16 18 Alrl'ady planned
sally events and put them Into Also, the board increased free lor Auq 1517 -is the city's
perspective of history hIgh tuition tram 51.700 to $1,900 annual 6ack 10 scho~. promo

A graduate 01 Wayne, he tater for the coming year flon

",,:

~tdCourse,New Twfstt
Val· Peterson on Politics

Genera r Property Condition
Generally. speak.lng, one per cenf to two

per f;enf (If the,property valve should be

Traffic Flow
85.5 per cent of the businesses have all

of thejr cuslomers e.nter by the front or
street side only. jThe remaining 1.1.5 per
cent have ,entrances at the back (alley)
and the fran' (street) but of these most
have only 10 per cent to 15 per cent of
their 'traffIc Irom the back.

21.8 per" c~the buSinesses receive
all thelr'stoct trom the back (alley), 36,4
per cenl of the businesses recei·ve their
stock from both ,the front and' the back.

41..8 per cent of the businesses receive
all their'stock from the front (street),

These percentages dramatize the im·
porfance of' the sfreet front, It ~lso

drama~iles the inadequacy of the alle'y
fac/Htles fo'r what are normally consider·
fld.rrear services, Most customer parking
from t,he rear :arrd improvement"of alley
for dellverle~ should be ,stresSE!d,

,Attitude Toward Bet.tei~ent
.,,' . Alfho~g~ these 'sP'ecUl.c.'fes,,?~n,s:e,~·were

not nie~.t.!:Qne:d" in ?ur i!:'terv;ews",~,have

~.He.m p.te..d• fO:p~-raPhras.e. ,a.tnta. es.:, .,44 pei' cent indi:cated, "·t-H1"e--the -way,
everyf,h~n.~ '~s_ now."- ',', ~

18 p.~r 'C~!}.t_,JI1,dj~af~d, "My: '~tor'e"IS:fine,

'City's problems are few

comp'ared to other towns'

The problem with the Wayne downtown
. are.a is that the businesses, although

fairly prosperous. have been holding off
on repairs or paint up, clean-up pro
grams of their own. Many of them Me
waiting to see what their neighbors are
doing, but all· of them seem vaguely
disturbed and leel a need to coordinate
theIr efforts to counter what may 'be a
lairly large exodus 10 fh€ shopping center
area easl of fhe downtown area Ihat has
interesfed many of fhe.downtqwn resi·
dents, At this point, Hie downtown area

(Editor's Note: Because of t~e
potential Impact 01 the study on
downtown beautification In
Wayne, we IeIt the, report by the

,-," Omaha ·architectural firm de·
.~:i I 'ilerves as much' publicity as

possible. Nearly the complete-

i· '~::~~n~slnb~~~~,~Ub,1l5h~dwith

~ Wayne has so few problems, compared
i.
1i

10 most towns this size, an(:i' so much
I potential that II is dllflc::.ult to s~mpathjze

too much with what seems to be an awlul

I IO~~~ c::~~~n~~. have talked to sayI >. things like, ~'When John Deere pulls out,

",.-,~" i ~~~e~~~~~~~~t~~,~~t~:~i~~~~'u:~~r~~
! better, and wilen. the railroad ~ake:s out

,,,:,:~. i lts tracks ',y.Je can make ~ parkln'g, lot, and'
_:,,~,: I when Cory-ell ChevrQlet rel,otafe~1 we can

',~:~'~:.,i . ~r:~e~a~~~tf:o~::.,kl~g~lfln~A~~ ~l~';:
"',",:1 space, et,~" Wttat fhls,leads up fo Is thaf
"', i there is no parkll}g prol5lem wh:en there

~ ~!~~,.I'l-o,c,u~,tClrn~rs, Thl'l. 'congestion ~hey
i ::~~~:tl~ri}.ndlcatlve of '(j ,fairly healthy

.~

_:~t_~_gy~:~C ;t't!'!eedsf\_Re fT!C?d~Jin9 EfiorL in~SJ1 0 pp;':!.9_~re9 Pic,;,:,~:,~"~,~"~,~,;~:;;~;";,~~:m",,,,,,,m"":l_
but my neighbor's needs improvement," tlon on 76 per cent of the businesses was i

38 per cent indicated, "We all need to before Jan. I, 1970, Some money· w~ i
im.f~~v~~70r;;:;n/:I~n t~~~ ~~~~~~:~ne~St;~ ~;~~:~:YfO:e~~~o;n:~~~; ;:::~~ b1;r~:~ i
needed. The remainder were suspicious seven per cent of the property value'- The i
of the ramifications of the alternative, 1970 date was chosen because during the E
namely, .'Thls is gohig to cost money, 1968 to the 1970 period there seemed to =
m&ybe mine," have been a great. deal of Improvement i

and interest in civic betterment was at a !!
high, During the 70~s ,a slump seemed ·10 i
set in thaf we hope will end In 1974, i

Attitude Toward Investment . Ii'
, d I . ,for Betterment I .
Downtown remo e ing AlthOU9h.the,.e ,pec.llk re,po.o'..I.bl.."tles.'.' <

I I J'lC were not mentioned In ,Qur Intervlew~",we
currerot r;n.~' s. ,-!mp' have ~ttempted to paraphrase attitudes,

~~~ti~7o 1~~~~~~~7f7~~e.;h~~hw~fa:a:~ ~:f.~..!:e~:~!•. h..~.~..:;~~.;.~~.... g.,..,F.'s:... :;.,~~.::..!...:.t:.:.O.a".~.·~·.•.:'~I.
from ~onstn..ctlon syste:m !o cl;)nsfruction 'spend, an.ythln,g," !.," ", :~ ,",. : ,'" ."'1 :.<,.: ..
system an~ from ,~s.e to' ~se, but the aim 20. per cenf Ind[qt.ted/"t,woul~ I~vest,,, -".
rs to', not ',let the: p~Qperty ,deterl,ora,te', ',U ;~noug~ ,to..cleap~.u·p~:;P~f't.;!JP~~~" ":''>:':~+'" ';"" '.:',:
this :'gu.idellne ,were to, be, followed, It ,4 p~r celJf .I.od.!c::ated,.. ,~,~I';,~o.l.!l_d ..,C;Qri~l.r( ..;,
mear~, mat'~r0"1, Jan, 1;, 1~7~, 'to ~,y'ly '1, ia, malQr. 1'1~estm!'l:nt ..f()r re~o,yatJ.QO.~+~;:, ..;';; :'!
1-974·:'. eac;h., __O~~~,r." sb_ould:..~~ve ~:,,~pent ': ~1 p,e~:~$nt...!m:t,h:;ijt~d,:,,:-'.lhe~j:lty:,~t)PlJl~t1.-i

:i:llmQst seven pe(c_l!n~_0,1, th.~ va,lue of hrs 1foQt.,.t~~
"'prop~~tr"on lts_"rp~i~t~~:aDf~ ,_. i J~,~~r.

l:1t~ last 5ubstantral r~pair)t', r~~.o,v.~;
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MARLYN kOCH, In charge of much of
the Wayne County faIr's activities again
this year, Is urging youngs.ters to start

_JhlnkJng..:lJlxrut ~nter!n9.lb..e:_sm'-s..!lQ't{ aru:t
the junior rodeo. The fair - complete
with family night show, demolition derby.
tractor pull, pony pull, free barbecue, 4.H
acUvlt1es and other attractions - Is
scheduled for Aug. 1-4. I told him fa order
some cool 'weather. That's abouf as rare
as, a politician a couple weeks after
electl(m time.

WEEK'S best' ~ulp: Counclim~n' Ted
Bahe on whether to Gllow lust ·on·sare
beer bus,iness or both on-sale and oft-sale
on Sunday~. after acknowl~glng people
should sfay, home on the Sabba1h~ "About
the' onl)" ','way to keep, "em home On
SU~da~ 1s ~9: altow ,them,to !ake It hQme."

- Jo Carlson no more than got to the end o(
the trek up and down Main In their
squeaky little wagon on that hot Wednes·
day afternoon when the wheel fell oft.
The two are promoting their backyard
c;arn-ivai Thursday.. ,Ed Sommerfeld is
Ilsted as head of "public relations" and
brother Jim as "peon" In connection with
their new bar, The Clock Bar,·ln Seward.
Both originally from Wayne, they had a
grand opening Saturday. .And The
Wayne Herald got some nlee compll.
ments In the little news magazine printed
by the Norfolk·Madlson County Civil
Defense people. "Press coverage both
before and after the (practice tornado
disaster) exercise was outstanding I
There were front page' 'storles in both
cases. plus flne editorials." They even
re-prlnted the editorial suggesting a
uniform tornado signal should be adopted
across the state.

REMEMB'ER ,wHEN, Walter Goldie,
editor of ,the Wayne Democ:rat, printed
the followIng: "BS degrees hOt. arid after
a hot, ,restless. sleepless night" 'you· go
down ,,~own "~d" the \n~st ,~amph~l y~
m~t wlfl s~YI lIs It ~o,t enqugh 10;"you1111
~~~'.~.r.,I~~Jo,r ".Ma,~~~., ;A,~·~_.fr+r.i ..,.~ay.
d~mphool'~ I. Iheway Goldleol"IOY.

sp~lIed II. 10 Ihal "By Do~'· column.<;rrYj,tr .. ···.,t "i!t

By
Norvin
Hansen••

Our Iihl'rl' dl'pl'lId!> 011 thl' fn'('dom of thl' pn·"". and
Ih<ll l'<Il1nol ·fw limited \\ithout b{'in~ lost. - Thollla~

.h·Urnwn. Lrllpr. l;~.

HARTINCfrON Country Club wilt host
an .InvltatlorJal golf tournament July'
20·21., Some ,'$1,000 "In prizes will be
awarded during the fournament. '

Tuesday afternoon destroyed a shed
worth about $100 and wiring worth about
$l5U,-------says vOfunteer fire 'chief Cliff
Pinkelman. Quite a loss for a couple kids
playing with matches. .Dr. Wayne
Wessel, local dentist, spoke about flouri
dation at the Senior Citizens Center on
Wednesday afternoon, and Mrs. Gerald
Otte will" speak this coming Wednesday.
They hold opposite views about the value
of flouridatlon.

MORE MEANDERINGS down Main'
Blil Kaup at Kaup's TV Service brighten.
ed up the downtown several deQrees with
.wat white coat of primer on the north

/s~e of his building. His wife, Germaine,
says they haven't dl;"dded what color to

-----p:affiTThe' wall-. :--.-Jack-- March's Gay
Theatre has a cauElle nice shows for

'youngsters coming on the heels of
-"Huckleberry Flnn.',~ Now showing Is
"Digby, The Biggest Dog In the World"
and scheduled for July 18·25 are two Walt
Disney prodvc;tlons, "Snowball Express"
and "The World's Greatest Athlete."

.Colored drawings showing how the
city might look are on display at First
Natio~1 Bank, State National Bank and
Peoples Natural Gas. They're 'pretfy
interesting to look at. ..Shelly Hoops and

;rHE pilger Days. Celebration' Js,sched- ,
ul.~,)for, .. )ul.y.;,27.;2~, wlth.cllvltles
rangingfrortl . bas.ba.lI. game$ 10·0
~1,~~ql:Cfl',~, 'te.Bf!.,.~.AI~q;.,~cnt}QII.lep:;,:ar~ ,fJ
garckin -'ra,C_IQt..- pul.t ~treet dan~, trac-, i

1~1,?!!:J,~,)(~~Jr~~i) '+
·:,10)···'1

·1 .:

N.....·, of Nou around No"hw... NebnuTro

Weekly gleanings.

A closer look.

PLANNING 15 underway for,th~ Wisner SUNDAY1S Tri-County Baseball
Cha",~r of Commerce's annual summer--- -----uague-an:star--~laiTle----ar-coteridge--was-

-carnlyal, slated for July 19·20. played in memory of Ernest. "sam"
Present, will be i ~hlldren's carnival Bruner, ,Iong.time, baseball fan from

from 8vjlfrlce•.and local merchants and B1oor.nfield who died this spring.
()rgonIZj!ttlQ-"~L)Yln set up boofhs for '1he Playe.r$ from Randolph, Wausa. Cole·
downtoWn ,event. a~slneS5eS w,lll hold a ridge" Pierce and ',-lAurel made up the
iSfc;fewal,fc; ~Ie the ,final 'doy of the East.t~m while Crofton.' Creightonl
~rolval; . Baftle"Creek-,Tilden, Orchard and, ,Bloom

flf;l:ld p.!ayer$ .m~~ up, .the ,West ~e"m.

DEADLINE' VICTIMS: Farms around
laurel. Randolph. Pierce, Hartington,
Fordyce and Crofton wete Included In the
Neb"aska Shorthorn. Polled Shorthorn
Association's annual tour Tuesday and
Wedne-5day. Those farms Include "some
of Nebraska's best commercial herds,"
says, association president Darold
Schlegel of CUlbert~n, . ,That fire behind
the Oan Robinson hom, at 91.4 Pearl

t;.~.~c:::,:~~,~~,r~ci,~~~
uns,elor. and MarJlyn

_Krand~rudto ~rv,e.as l~brartan. Schnell
grad9aled Irom Ookolo Slale College In

'.' degree from
slty at Brook
Ir l.heArmy

$<luth .oakola...

l;::;ri1~~Y$t: .
·'Ve·ilrs,

····1: )"

THI!~ASE"'EjjTln Ihe homei.! <:eeIar
Counly ,~Ier~ Ed Ste\lens WIS extens,Jvely
dam~ by fir. July 5. Volunteer
~Irerrten had'!o !JM breathing equipment
to enter the, 'smoke·tllled basement to"<r01iW l!rebl.aze. ... .. . .

'People hove right

to sign petitions'
W.lkefield

Who's who,
what's what?

De~r Editor:
I have read letters In' your paper In

regard to f1uoridatjo'1~ and I am glad you MERLIN REINHARDT south of town
print both sides of ,the' questlon_ got some quick action on getting the

M.ay I express an_ oplnJon? county roads In a little better shape.
Did not' we fight the war~ this country He had a set·to with the three Wayne

was involved In to preserve our free- County commissioners, Floyd Burt to be
dams? And among those freedoms was more specific, on Tuesday, and on
not the right to settle important issues by Wednesday there was a patrol working
referendum one of the most Important? the roads where Reinhardt says there

Among us are those who by using their hasn't been one In weeks.
influence would deny us t~t right. I am I think Merlin was' puHlng me on a
speaking of tho~e who advJse their fellow little when hi! called up and said I should
citizens not to sign ill petition to put an get a picture of the patrol because It's
Important and controversial Issue on the ~n 56 long since there has been one
ballot the flourldation of the city water around fhat part of the county that "it's
supply. news."

What could be more $eiflsh, Relnha,.dt says driving a new car down
un.American and dictatorial than to deny one of the roads In Brenna Precinct at SO

__ ~Qtb(!:r..,q~~,llfle9~yp.t~sJh.e-;rlQbLto dedde~~",I~'n Ilt!!~ lime, at all.
the an$wl:lr to the que,stlon 'or them. Mean to get o~t ther~ see-----n-fheroaa:f-
selves? - C. V. Aglljlr. are really that bad.

.done to Improve the appearance at the
dowritQWn area. Once w@ address our·
selves to that qU,estion and come, up with
an answet.· then we can get down to
Indlv1duC!lI ways to achIeve that end.

Ihve dClfl't"ask - anoanswer -.:.' tflat
basic questlon~ we will never get beyond
taking this, ~tudy and finding suggestions
or comments which we don't think will
wrn:k or which we don't agree with_ And

. !hat holds true for any future studies
made by this or any other firm. We will
end up readtng "individual lines In the
report rather than standing back and
looking at the report as a whole.

It's not going to be easy tor the
busIness owners and 6perators to reach
some cansensus as to wtlether the
shopping area needs to be Improved, But
that has to happen, before we can get
down to specific ways on how that can be
achieved.

And if that ha'tPens, if we decide that
th,e community's business face does need
Improving, we can work together on the
speclfic,s. Those specifics then become
s1eps toward a more Important end
Instead -Of stumbling blocks along the
way. -Norvin Hansen

, A step toward being fair

Steps or stumbling blocks?
A'4 e~pect~ •. th~ Omah~ ar,chitec:tural

firm's, suggesttons on how the _downtown
shopping area In Wayne could be 1m·
ArQ,ved are 6eing crttlclzed.

Reason for much of the criticism Is ftle
suggestion -that' parking be done away
with on·Maln Street ~om First to- Fourth.
That. 'say some, Is Impossl&le-. won't
worK and is enough reason to reject the
total plan developed, by the firm. .

Also being criticized 15 the suggestion
that the alleys ~. ~,urned~ Into walkways
leading to parking Off -main street. That
is Impossible to ,do because the alleys are
used by several buSIne$ses for dally or
weekly deliveries, ac~ording to the
c;rltl~. .
, "Prompting a few raised eyebrows are

some of the oth'er suggestlOl'l$ made in
the study, such as ,planting trees and
shrubbltry along Main Street. and putting
~r~ bencl1es In the dOwntown antiS for
'/loppe,.s to take advantage of whHe they
are going from store to store.

But 1t seems w'rong to sta(t pIcking at
the study, weeding out Indlvl~ual sugges
tlons, ~s bel~g Impossible and foc;usrng
altenllon on lhoso paris of. the Whole.

What we should be doing Is: ,deciding
whether or hot th"re should be something

pernted out by one of 'he Individuals who
has been urging adoption of an ordlnarice
to permit Sunday beer sales, that
amounf$ to 'arbltrary :treatment of 'liquor
and beer businesses by the local govern·
tng body:.· In his 'simpler and plainer
terms;,_thar.SJtlJ'J:JmJrt.a~lort.. _" 1. WHAT pollee officer 'In Wayne will

We, are 'not certain whether bars and retire come the middle of August?
the ilke should be all()We9 to remain open C:ieV;~~r~:I~tappenedwith Marlene's

::t~~::'o~~ec:~_ooOd argumenfs on 3. WAYNE COUNTY residents receive
how much, money In social security

But we are fairly certain that 'local benefits monthly?
government should not be unfairly reo 4. WAYNE STATIf: wlll host a confer.
strletl"g a busln~~rnan from keeping the ence on what sul:>lect Tuesday and
docl'" oIhl~ buslnoss Opel\. If th~ doors Wednesdl!y? .

can re~aln, o~,n sl)( days a week, ,It no5w· WhoAsYwNhEo'ISk·lChnd"~~~booi kO.fovCoOlmIOmbl~r?ce
cfoesn!-t seem ~ulte' right to tell him, to Q-f ..
-Ieck----th~-OO-t~severjth.EspeclaU~ 6. WAYNE'S towniteam had'what kind
when a grocery or hardware store"cross ,- ~Ot-ncord 'golng'·-·ln~o--Thvr-sday-!.s---1J4me-
the, "street can .oPfiln IJs doors; In an with Newcastle?
aHempt.to show a proflt.-Norvln Hansen 7.WEST GERMAlflVuke'Hauk 15 living

,'; , ~ " "","" , . " - ',". with what Carroll ateiJ farmer?

,1J1.0tig····nlson. Q. m.bulanc.es.e.rvice ANSWERS, 1. A'sIs,onl chief .E. L.
"Pat'" Halley' after n~afly'17' year~ on the

':,;,::--'\ye::-6ope'.:ftle':,~,tX:Ot.:w:aYn¢"an'dWayne, ,operaf~ by several surroundlng,~mu. force. 1. If Ha$ closed after ,Marlene
,.,,,: ,,__~.)'1.1x.:," "a.r.~.,~bIe., to".w.. ,or~, QU..t ao,',ag.ree· nl.tle5f but we w~.r jf 'fhose. unitl are. oa,hl.koeHer ope,.",eij ,'tt for Some: 12

t he eb tfle ye.trs. 3. A,totarof 1,,175,000. goIng' to 1.-u:t
""~;''':'~~t(ri~ ':imtui,",'~::=':- cM1

C
:\':: ~~{~~1:~;~~ed'~S,,~"".Ju~~~nce rt;elp~eMI, ',4., '"ijte :U'.,: S,: :'Mlddle -e.t

new hospital In ,Wa'y,,& opens. Legal questlon$ Mid.e, we wonder why :~~I~~I:fI.~;~~~~t·6~,~::r~~:'b~~3~:
Th· . I I h dl t h an:ambula.nce,'9reemen~ which: h'lcludeS Ll'"ere:, are ega ur M'· a aue an' mark t.o lead' !he,',Northea$t ,Nebr'a,ska

agreement' at, the,pt.nt -'Ime,'but'those the elty ~nd 1he'"county wlll nq. IOnger"be' Baseball league' 7 'Fred lleclm tI d

Jega,~ ~~rdles ~~ be, cl~red' if 'the two ,~ee,:~'~~I:~~Jf::"~gr:"J:~~ 1~~)~t~rt'~t'.twai:.i~rm,yo~th E:c~n:~
k ',CI!n 'agree that, an ambulance, servIce bo~ d' 1 't... " .. I ~r~~,r,~m/ '.:-, :;,~ '", ':'.', ,", ,', " ,:,., " ., :"',, '" ,-l ':7"

=~~:~~:~~:~~~~:... "A;,.%V~fhe~~Psse.,.,;:: l:",t i~1
~"i~·'~~;''',Wl';':~'.''":;~!'';1t::' -r';":',:.·I:.r,j~,'e'\',·"", . 'fW~''''~J;~idr'~at~e~'a~bS,tt~t''i~~~~

The,:' ,county 'commissioners ar,e, re- communities when necessary. We doubt
. "..~t,~~)' ,,~~~~'h~,~ ,a~ut" w~rkin,Q l?Ut If ".ttll,$ :service wHI suddenfy C-@sc onc~.

any agreement W'Mri :th-e one curr~nfty in the new h'?Spltal in WaY,ne Is cjJmplefed.
·~ect"~XPlr.~"at,,the, flr'~' ,of ~~~r;:r:g Since ,an 'ambulance service 'is' an
'1 ~ex~n~lve. ~rylce"to .offerf' ·one':.'whlch

Tho~ who have, a ml~ to wJII now be
able to go downtown In 'Wayne and buy a,
beer or two on Sunday, the result O:f ,the
city couriclf~ appr9Val' ,last 'week, of
Sunday beer sales:' In bars and taverns.

We don't anticipate any sudden lower·
Ing of "mo~at standards In the commv.l:Ufy .
once that faw' goes' Into' effect, but It Is
likely to make the streets a bit less
deserted .after the noon' exodus to the
local caf~, for Suf'tdaiy dinner.

The "m~'{e seemS e, .step In the ~Ipht
c!lredfon toWard making bollie club. and
taverns equal'ln their ability to compete
for the bu.l~ess. 'oV!'lch pay. their. IIghl
~1lI..~r0l!O"lY.laxes ... and .emJiI~y~'
pa.,.eheCld. '.l"ew wOuld· disagree thaI·
there ts something wrong wlft!' a setup'

--wIIl<Ir:l'""".f'rlW~1hree--tl"""''''~.
. the" rlO"! 'fo, selr."lquOf', by' the dr.1nk or
~,r o~" ~u:n~ay ~ne. prohIbiting others

·tromdolng·the ·",me If lhey WI;b.As
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Tweens and Teens
The Tweens and Teens 4-H

Club met in the Robert Ander·
son home July 9. The group
visl1ed The Sauser Home in
Laurel and lafer returned to the
Anderson home for a business
meeting and refreshments.

Pl'ans were made for an outing
at the ne)(t meefing.

Denise Magnuson, news re
porter

'Concordettes
Members of the Concordetfes

~ H Club who are taking the
luncheon and supper project,
prepared a luncheon July 1 in
the Roy Stohler home for mot
hers and leaders.

July 8, club members went to
Ponca Slale Park for a picnic
and swimming with mothers as
guests Transportation was
furnished by tlie leaders,

Next meeting will be July 22
in the Lloyd Luedtke home

News reporter, DIana Rhodes

, Mod..175-19

~,.~ SUNBEAM
- SHAVEMASTER

SHAVER AND
.GROOMER
For hair, beards. mus
tache, shaving.

PHONE 375-1444

'43"Value $3395

SAV..MORDRUG

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565·i!412

roya Grande, Calif., Walfer
K-oehler, Osmond, Affred Mil-
lers, Winside, Clarence Schroed Future Feeders
ers and Erwin ""Ulrichs were The Future Feeders 4·H CluB
guests Wednesday evening in met in fhe Marlyn Dahlquist \
the Meta Pingel home. Leon home July 9 with members;'
Pingels of Aiea, Hawaii showed answering roll call with their·
movres of Hawaii favorite color. ' -

Vern Langenbergs. Julie and The group listened to Sl tape of
Mark, Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs Arnold Peterson of Omaha,
Marie RathmaD, Norfolk, were' farm director for WOW radio
Tuesday evening supper 9\.jests station, and slides were shown
in the Ruth Langenberg hume. on the cutabilify and showman·

ship of beef .
The Robert Fletcher family, Ne)(t meeting w)11 be Aug. 12

San Juan Capistrano, Calif., lett for a 4·H calf tour and picnic
Tuesday after spending fwo supper at the Concord Park for
weeks in the home of Mrs. Irene all members and their parents.
Fletcher News' Reporter, Bob Dahl·

The Richard Efehmer family, 'quist
Jon Behmers, Vernon Behmers
and Mrs.' Evelyn Krause were
guests in the Irene Fletcher
home Monday evening. Robert
Fletchers of San Juah Capis1r

Mav Reunion ana. Calif" showed movies of
Eight families from Norfolk, th@ir trip to Hawaii, Arizona,

Sla'Oton, Pierce and Hosls.ins Colorado and California
attended the May reunion July 7 Mrs, Leland Anderson spent
at the Ta.Ha.Zouka Park in Monday and Tuesday in 1he
Norfolk ~ith a noon potluck Louis Wink home, Moville', la
dinner Harvey Anderson moved hiS

The 1975 reunion wlll be held ~ mobi!e home from Norlolk to
the firsf Sunday in July at the HoskinS Monday
Ta,Ha·Zouka Park

red snapdragons and a birthday
cake.

Meet in Pingel Home 1/ Earth's total age, now
Members of the Birthday Club estlmilted by geophYSICists ilt

met Monday afternoon in the ----about ,j S billion years I~ taken
home of Mrs. Meta Pingel in as a Single ;?J hour day, loday's
honor of the birthday of Mar ocean baSins are scarcely all
garef Krause. MrS. Natalie hour old By the same mE'n')urf'

Smith was co' hostess and guests :~:ircav;E'?~:~:r~h;:r:

;:~e~:i~e ~~o~i:ai,n~~~ai~e:~~ aqo, t~e ~ast 500 years 15 bul i1

Michelie Langenberg. hundredth of a ~ec~nd, and a
Prizes in bunco went to Mrs 50 year working life IS only one

Edwin Brogie, high, MrS. Her' ~:~;;;d~~co~aa :econd, NatIOnal
man Opfer, second high. and - P Y
Mrs. Matfle Voss, low "'_.,.,._...,....,.._.,.,._...,....,.. ...,....,.._.,.,._...,..'"

1. Save a Lot on Taxes?

Guests Attend Meeting

"} [I oskins
News

ladies Aid
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid

met Tuesday afternoon in the
parochial school basement. Pas·
tor Andrew Damson led devo
flons and Mrs. Howard Fuhr·
man, president, opened the
meeting with 21 members pres·
ent, Maelyn WllIers'was a guest.

Mrs. Alfred Mangels was
named to the welcomJng com·
mlttee. She replaces Mrs. How
ward Fuhrman. Mrs. Henry
Deck reported visiting shut',ins
and Mrs Leonard Marten gave
a report (in serving. Names N
through Z will serve at the
Mission Festival July 28.

Mrs. Orville Broekemeier,
Mrs. Leonard Marten and Mrs
Kennard Woockmann were hon·
orl~d with the birthday song.
Mrs. Alfred Mangels gave the
lesson topic. "Training Our
lor:d's Servants in our Wiscon
',In Synod." and the meeting
closed with The _Lord's Prayer

Hostess wa') Mr~;:'Mary Kol
lath. assist~d by her grand
dauqhter, Maelyn Willers, Mrs
Alfred Mangels and Mrs Marie
Kruger will hosl the Aug 1
meeting

Members of the Immanuel'
Women's Missionary Society of
Peace United Church of Christ
met Wednesday afternoon in the
church basement. Guests were
Mrs. H. C. Falk and Mrs. Etwln
Ulrich.

Pastor Goakley led de'3QtlOtis
and read a poem,en-tltl.ed "When
Jesus Came." Members sang
'.'Weave a Story to ~:tell to the~

Nallons,'" accompanied by
Chr'lstlne Leuker. The lesson,
"Prayer," was given by Pastor

~~~~~~~y~f f'~6~::~yW~~esg~~~ .. A no~~~~ w::I:e;da:ar was

I May See." served with 12 members of the
Amelia Schroeder, president, A Teen Extension Club met

conducted the busil'less meeting. Wedne.$day in the Elmer Koepke
A cash dOna'tion was given to the home. ~

Wall Street Missions, and a get Card prizes were awarded to
well card was sent to Pastor Mrs. GUY Anderson, high; Mrs
Clifford Weideman, Members Leon Weich, low, and Mr"s
sang "Blest Be the Tie That Clarence Schroeder, traveling.
Bind!':.," and the meeting closed
with The Lord's Prayer. A
no· host luncheon was served.

Ne)(f meeting will be Aug. 14
in the chur{:h basement

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,_ Monday( July 15, 1974

Roy Fletchers. Scottsbluff,
were recent visifors in the Ruth
Langenberg home

Kerre and Sharon Hahn.
Kearns. Utah, and Gary Asmu·
ses visited Terry Wessendorf at
Storm Lake, la., Tuesday

Leon Pingels. LeAnn and
Maile of Aiea, Hawaii, and Mrs
Meta Pingel visited Tuesday in
the homes of Emil Broekemeier.
Mrs. Lillian Broekemeier, Mrs

Mrs. Fenske Enfertains Paul'lne Wubberhorst, N1rs. Joh·
Mrs. Walter Fenske enter anna Broekemeier and Mrs

tamed the Birthday Club of AI Emma Broekemeier at Osmond
bion Monday aHernoon at her Mrs, Marie Wagner returned
home. Guests were Mrs. William home Mon.day after spending
Fenske and Mary. two weeks in the Alan Seelander

Card prizes went to Mrs, Lee home at -Omaha and in the
Moore. high. and Mrs, Kenneth Richard Mason home at Council
Young, low Bluffs, la

Mrs, Roy Wilson was honored Mrs. Ella Broekemeier and
on her birthday and the refresh Harlan, Columbus, Ml'"s. Lany
ment table was centered with Miller, Lori and Timothy, Ar

r---~~-~~~--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

liS YOUR ESTATE I
"~II,:.'". ARRA~GED 1

M

.,

~SO IT WIL~

N ' Iow.,

COUNTY?
WAYNE

Wayne .County

IN

Get Your 1974

· '. . . .,
WHO-'S WHO

PLUS~

20 Vol/or-Saving
Coupons In Every'

License Plate Book!

License Plate Books Available At
,The Following Wayne County

Automotive And

AS.sociated Business Firms·

Auto License Book

* Pierson Insurance Agency * Wayne Auto Parts

* Woyne's Body Shop * Fredrickson 011 Company * Smitty's Auto Clinic

* Winside State Bank * Koplin Auto Supply * The First Nationa/Bank

* Coryell Auto Compony *M & H Apco * Eldon's Standard Service

I
I

2. Protect Your Capital?

3. Pro~eSound Management?
c

IF IT ISN'T, YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO STOP IN AND

SEE US. IT WON'T COST YOU A CENT TO GET THE FM:TS ...
... Amerlcon Family Insurance

Bill Woehler
* Merchant QII ~ompany

ANn THEY COULD SAVE YOU ANn YOUR HEIRS MANY

THOUSANDSOF DOLLARS.

.""-

* Coryell Derby Station * Triangle Finance Company

* WortmanAuto Compa'!y * M,B. S 9J:!fompany

* Winside Motors* Commercial State Bank
Hosklnl

* H. McLain 011 Company * Ed Wolske Auto Service *Car/'sConoco
C.rroll
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Up,lghl model EAV16X
features handsome textured
sleet dOOf, holds 15,8 cu. II.
of frozen foods. Also has

. many convenIence features
such as Super·storage door
• Defrost dram. Porcelam-
enamele I rior.

AI.o.ltalia" .';",,,J".;"/I,,. With

I'll''' t.v of Mpat!

elt's Home Made

elt's Very Good

e The Price is Ri/!;ht

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT
ANDY'S SPAGHETTI

WHYDOWE
SELLA LOT OF

~
Spaghetti?

ANDY'S PIZZA
318\loio HOUSE 375-1111

AND RECEIVE THIS

Tim Wittig. son 01 Mr and
Mrs, AI Wittig of Wayne. is
am0l"l.9 12 South Dakota State
University students lnterning for
state agencies this summer.'!>

Wittig is interning with the
'.>tate central data processing
offiCe in Pierre.

The internships were coor·
dinated by the student intern
program office. a part of the
state department of education
and cultural affairs, The stu
dents. who come from a variety
01 academic disciplines. gain
(')(pcr iencE" in lheir chosen fields
and may receive college credit
for. their 12 week internships
through advance arrangements
between the individuals and
SDSU

Denise Fischer

. ls'\Betrothed

Witti/!; Interns

At State Office

The engagemen-t of Denise Renee F isther
to Ron ShNlock has been announced by -the
brl<!e elect's parents,. tllr. and Me:. Francis
Fisher 01 Concord, Miss Fisher is ,1 197.1
graduate of Wakefield High 5-chool

Her fiance, the son of Mr, and Mrs, Jim
Sherlock of Emerson. is ,1 1973 graduale of
Emerson ~igh Sct1oo1 ,md is employed ilt
10W,l Beel Packers in Dakota City

No wpdding dale h,lS been sct

.,.,

POHlor Juer~en.en
GiveH Topic·ol Aid

The Rev. Eugene Juergensen
led tho<: topic, "Together in Civic
Affairs." when 15 m~mbers of
the Ladles Aid ·of the Trinity
lutheran Church. Altona. met
July 3 Guests were Mrs. Juer
gensen and Mrs, 'Lyle Radcliff.

Mrs AlVin Mohlfeld and Mrs
Delvin Mikkelsen reported on
the LWMl convention Ihey at·
tended at O'Neill recently

Hostesses were Mrs. Kenneth
Frevert and Mrs Robert Green
wald

sallon
.,(,;;,,'.5 Ice cream machine r<t~

"",.,."",,",""'''' ~

me madeice.-cream
~ WlihoUllh8 luss and bolher 01

I~~~:al~~!~o~~~e ~e~m~~:~~~n~~~~~:-S-Igned to take all the fuss and bother out of making Ice cream

No churning or mixIng of salts and Ice Works automa11cally
Combine your faVOrite mgreda:nls In th~ machIne ana Cloaca

theur,1! In your/reezer (WlrH THE PURCHASE OF EAV16Xi "";;:::::;:::::=;::::;.~

t--.;.;.....;.............S~.w~~~p~'~TV-;;·d·Appl. .'
3n MAIN· . .:WAYNE NEBR.

Birthday Dinner
The 87th birthday of Herbert

Hinnerichs was observed when
·dlnner guesfs July 7 in Ihe Don
Sherbahn home of Wayne were
Mr. pnd MrS., Arnold Roeber and
Lisa and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Schrieber'and Kim of Wakefield,
Mr. and MrS. Gilbert Hinnerichs
of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
John-son and family of . Plain
view. Mr. and Mr~. Doug Mau
and Jenifer 01 Wayne and 0 Mr
and Mrs. Leon 'Husmann .ind
Angela of Pilger.

Hinn'erichs, who mar,ked his
birthday July 6. resided in,
Wayne until approximately a
yeilr ago wh!,n he moved_ to the
P~erce Manor

Breokfost Meeting

Devotions were glVI,m by Mrs
Harvey Reibold and fhe trien
n,al convention offerIng was
d{.'dlcated by Mrs. Darrell Heier.
sfnodic,,1 preslde':'t The group
worked on projects for the
Immanuel M~dical Center in
Omaha

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Women held their break last
meeing and work fellowship
Wedne-sday morning with Mary
Circle serving. Guests were
Mrs Bruno Spllttgerber and
Lottie Longnecker, Mrs. Splitt
gerber became a member of the
Mary Cir!=le.

Klick and Klaffer

Club Tours Norfolk
A tour of Norfolk wa!> taken

Tuesday by 11 members of the
Klick and KlaUer Home Exten.
slon Club. Enroute to Norfolk
they stopped at the, Pilger
recreational area which is under
<:ons1ruction

At Norfolk they visited Ball
antyne's Furniture and had
lunch at the Villa Inn, followed
by a tour 01 the Skyview Lake
area, 1he Nebraska Chris.tian
College and the Northeasf Nebr

1\ ask.; Technical Community Col
lege, After a drive through
Johnson's Park the group visited
the Historical Society and the
Norfolk Post Office.

Members visited Mr. and Mr~.

Basil Osborne at the Bel Air
Nursing Home. Mrs Osbdrne is
a longtime member of the club
They s~opped at the Sunsel
Plaza Shopping Center and
drove through Woodland Park
enroute home.

The next club project will be a
fair booth. Mr!>. Harvey Beck
WII! host the Sept 10 meeting

Mrs. Willard Blecke was host
ess 10 the Town' and Country
Club Thursday afternoon with
Mrs'. Florence Meyer and Mrs
Lottie Schroeder as guests

High scores were. won by Mrs
Chris Baier and Mrs, Lottie
Schroeder

Next meeting will be Aug. B
with Mrs. Chris Bal'er at 2 p.m.

Mrs.1Jlecl,e i.• Host

C~~pleflans

.Au~us' W:eddifl{!
Mr iind Mrs. Darrell, Gowery .of Laurel

'announce the approaching marriage of their
daughter. Kimberlyn Sue Gowery. to Alan
Rainbolf of - Laurel. son of Mr. and Mrs
Eugene Rainbolt of Sidney An Aug. 3
wedding is planned at the United Lutheran
Church of Laurel

Miss Gowery. a 1973 graduate of Laurel
High ?Choof. attended the University of
South Dakota and will be attending Chadron
State College this fall. She is presently
employed at Ponca State Park

Her fiance. a math teacher at fhe Laurel
Public SchooL is il 1971 graduate of Chadron
State College.

June Newlyweds

IlAbNDA Y. JULY 15
Three M's Extention Club. Mrs. Dennis Otte
f.Aonday Mrs, Extension Club. Bressler Park. 2 p.m.

TUESDAY. JULY. 16
Firemen's 'Au_jIlary annual family picnic, Bressler

Park, 6: JO p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11

Club 15, Bressler Park. 2 p.m.
The Chancellors, gospel frio, from SJau)C City. will

perform at Assembley at God Church. 7: 30 p.rn
THURSDAY, JULY ll',",f

Happy Homemakers Exten!>ion Club. 1: 30 p.m.
Immanvel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m.

NOW AT HOME on the Fred Dangber'g farm. Rt. 1. Wayne,
are Mr. and Mrs. James West. Mrs, West. nee Marilyn
Schoelzel. is the daughter of Rudy $choelzel of Union
Grove, Wise. and Mrs. Homer Law of Missouri. The
bridegroom, son of Mr, and Mr,. Clayton West of Ponca. is
employed In Norfolk. The couple's wedding was'ar·o-"p.m.
June 29 _at the Ponca Salem Lutheran Church.

Iris Societies Saturday and Sun
day, Aug. 10 and lIon the
campus of Wayn.e State College.

Hosting the event, which will
combine the fall ludges,training.
session with the annual business

~:t~~ll a~dt~~iSE~:~~~~;"a~~e~ flluilllllllltlll~}IIlIIlIJIIllIilllllllllllllllum!t
Iris ,So~lety of Norfolk. Commit- i . DUDE RANCH· §
tee in charge of planning the ~ . ~
two·day event is Larry Harder - =
of Ponca, chalrma'n. and R.oger ~5= :5='
Nelson, lucile Larson and Jay
Humm~I, all of Wayne. E ph. 375.~383 E

Registration will. be Saturday :: Th di: Th' T d =

§:g:g;f~;E:"f,I.!
~~~~~ I:'j" .'c'I
noon "dinner. All activitle5. 'wilt ;: _.-...•• ..._11· ::
take place at the Stvdent Union.. __; ._=~

A fareweU' ,luncheon tot ~II _
members of ,R~lon 21 Amerf-G'an _ ·i .•

. Iris Societies- will be held In me :: ...li!I~~ -_•••U'IIIlII._.. 5
home of Mr5~ ..Luclle Larson of i Sho~n 2nd 'Ni~hIfY -, i

Wayne. . §.~.'I;
A.,e.a. 9a.'.den dubs are ...i.f!V.if.~ iJJ,iiW.JA...... . fO. attend the dinner and auction § hL·..

Sunday. Clubs wishing to at'tend. .
must contac,t Jay- Hummel of
Wayne" 'fO( reservations belore R i~@EI
Aug"B.' ".;'1·\;" " ' . •

~~; Juryi~"

Phone 375-2'00

Nondn Hansen
News Editor

Jlm'Marsh
BU,siness Nlanager

Wayne to Host Annual

Meeting of Iris Growers
Wayne will be host to the

annual faU' auction and ludging
shcool of region 21 American

Wayne, Nebras.ka 61787
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Guest At Bidorbi
Mrs.' Louie Willers was a

guest when the Bidorbi Club met
Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Marvin Dunklau. Prizes in cards
went to Mrs. J\}3rtin Willers and
Mrs. Werner Janke.

Mrs. R. -E. Gormley will host
the July 24 meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Former Wayne

Attorney Moves

ToCa1ifornio

The marriage of Donna May
Goebel to Lyle Otto Case of
South, Sioux City, f·ormer-Iy of
Belden. was solemnized July 3
in 7 p.m. rites at St. Michael's
Ca'thalic Church of Sioux City.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Goebel of Sioux
City. The bridegroom is the son
01 the late Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Case of Belden.

The Rev. Nick Ruba 01 Sioux
City officiate'd at the double ring
ceremony and soloist was Shiro
fey Kennedr.. of Sioox City

The bride. given in. marriage
by her parents, appeared in a
white floor·length gown of an·
tique lace styled with an .empire
waIst -and, scalloped neckline.
The bodice was accented with

·Donna May Goebel
IsWed.to lyle Case

pearls whjch were repeated on
her finger-tip veil and she
carried r"ed and white roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Janet Donner of South Sioux
City and bridesmaid was Diane
Donner, also of South Sioux City.
Their n;,:d and white floor.length
polyester gowns featured an
empire waist and they wore
caps accented with pearls. Each
carried red roses and while
carnations.

E'\Jgene Donner of South Sioux
City was best man and Garry
Goebel of Sioux City was
groomsman. Ushers we,re ScoM
Williams of Sioux City and
Rodney Donner of South Sioux
City.

KriS Donner of South Sioux
City was flower girl and Robby
Ehlers of Sioux City was ring <

bearer.
Mrs. Goebel wore a polyester

dress featuring a white bodice
and black skirt f-or the wedding
of her daugbter. .

The 225 guests. r-eglster-ed by
Donald R Reed, for-mer- Pat Oaks of Sioux City, attended

Wayne attorney associated with the reception hefd at the Pad·
Kenneth M. aids. has faken a dock Steak House in South Sioux
position inorlhe legal department City following the ceremony
of the Union Bank, tlie 21nd Gifts wer-e arr-anged by Carol
largest bank in the United Ehlers Qj Sioux City and Pat
States. located in Los Angeles, Ra'Ynor of South Sloo.lit City.
Calif _Qonl1a---.Miller of ~kota City

Mrs, Reed, the former Jan· and Marsha Seely of Sioux City
nerle Griffith. daughter of Mrs. cu' and serv~ed the cake.

:~~:ingqi~f~~~Ii;fre:~~~:'a~~'La~~e ~~~:~:, ~~ '~~ ~:ell~:
as a secretary at Leisure Con. South S~oux City. The br(de is a
dominium Investors. a reerea· 1971 graduate of Riverside High
tional development company 10· School in Sioux City Jh:ld works
cated 1n San Marino; Calif. for the Postal. Finance Co. of

Reeds have two da'ughters, Slou)C City. The bridegroom Is
Camee who will be a sophomore empl.oyed with Muv·AII Trailers
af .the San Marino High SchQOI in Slou)C City.
this fall. and Barbara who will
be a seventh grader at the
!1enry.': 1;. ~lJnthigton School In
san Marino.

;Before moving to CaWornia In
~ril, ~eeAstreslded\ln~dnOlu4\

~'e~a:~~~~~~~~~W~I~~f~~;~
Or., San Marino, Cil. 91108.

Mrs. Griffith also has two
other daughfers liVing in Cali·
fornie) WIth their families. Mrs.
James Brady, formerly E.melYn
Griffith, and her husband and
three dalJ9l,Jters reside in San
Marino, Mrs. Br:ady teacJ1es
kindergarten at the Coolidge
School in ..San Gabriel. Mrs.
Jackson Trippy, who lives in
S,ln Franciso with her husband,
has been awarded a music
,;cholarship to England's Uni.
ver'sities in August, She also
plans to take a sabbatical year
from her lob as music instructor
In the San Francisco area to
visit RUSSia this year

Another daughter, Mrs. John
Kyl. resides i" WaShington,
D. C. with her husband.
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Anest:
Olin Sherry, City Clerk'

(Pub!. July 151

Atte~f:

Dan Sherry, City Clerk
(Publ. July 15)

ORDINANCE NO, 190
An ordInance regulallng the hours

Of sale and dispensing Of alcoholic
liquor in the Cily (If Wayne, Nebras
ka, prOViding for violations, repeal
ing a\1 ordinance!> or part!> of Ordl.
nances. in conflic! herewith, and
providing when this ordinance shall
be In lull force and effect

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska

1. AlCoholic !iquor~, including
beer, may be sold i1t retail or
dispensed at any hour and on llny
dav of thl' week except such hours
and days when suctl sale and
dispensing are expres.sly prohibited
by the statutes of the State 01
Nebraska; prOV~ded, however, beer
for conSumption off premises Shall
not be Sold, except by II nonprofit
cOrpora/ion licen50ee, aJ refai! or
dispensed on the fir!>t day of -the
week, Commonly called Sunday,
after the hour of 1:()O A.M.

1, Any pers.On violating any of the
provi!>ions ot Ihis. ordinance Shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof, shall,
fOr each offense, be fined in any
sum not exceeding $100.00.

3, All' ordinances or p<'Irts Of
ordinances In conflict herewlfh are
hereby repealed.

4. This ordinance shall be in full
force and take effect from and
after its passage, approval. and
publication according to law

Passed and approved this 9th day
of July, 1974

CITY OF WAY,NE, NEBRASkA
F, B. Decker, Mayor

law. When such a!>Sessment has
been mede, It Shall be certifIed by
the Municipal Clerk and C!~Il"'ered fo
Ihe Munj~ipaJ Treasurer"iind shClII
be collected in the manner provided
by law for the collection of general
real estate taxes. Such' iI~Sessm,nt

:~:~ bt~~:~u~~n;~;~~:~~ln~S~~~
Shall become delipquent December
first C1!>t) aller the day of assess·
ment, and shal:. draw Interest af the
rate of sev'.n 17% ) per cenf per
annum frr.m selo date until paId. It
shall bE" the duty 01 the Municipal
Treasurer to collect !>ald tax in the
same manner and at the slime time .
a!> general taxes, and the Items of
said lax s.hall be receipted fOr on- fhe
S.1me recelpl blanks as general relll
estate taxe!>.

4, Section 6·4J3 and Section, 6·"34,
Wayne Municipal Code, are hereby
repealed. All ofher ordinances Or
parIs Of .Ordinances In conHlct
nerewith ilre hereby repealed,

5, ThiS ordinance !>hall be in full
10rce and take effect from and
aller its passage, ~pprOval, lind
publicaiion according to l<'lw.

Pas!>ed and approved this 9th day
01 July. 1974

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F. B. Decker, Mayor

Equity capltal·total ..
Common Stock·total pC'-r value. '

No. shares authorized 4,000
No. shares outstanding 4;000

Surplus.
UndivIded profIts.
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

ACCOUNTS ..

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (includIng $23,796,94 unposted

debits) .$ 1.047,916,21
U. S. Treasury securities.... . .. , . 398,870.00
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and

corporations,
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other securitIes (including $15,000,00 corporate stock) .
Federal funds sold and _securities purchased under

agreements to resell .
Loans ..
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises. ,
Real estate owned other than bank premises.
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and CQr

paratlons ' .. $ 3,157,002.56

Time and savings deposits of IndivIduals, partnerships,
and corporations.

Deposits of UnIted States Government,
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS, .. $10,832,225,32

(a) Total demand deposits, .. $ 3,912,8~1:74

(b) Total time and saVings deposlts .. $ 6,909,343,58
Liabil itles for borrowed money .
Mortgage indebtedness
TOTAL LIABILITIES..

ORDINANCE ~O, 15'
An ordinance requiring the reo

moval and burning of inlected,
dead. or dying Irees Ihat are located
on privale premi!>es or on any tot or
lots abulling on the streit's 0' the
City 01 Wayne, providing for' notic,e
lor the removal and burning ot
5oame, providing Ihat the CQ!>t of
suc;.f?\removal and burning may be
asses.5ed against Such private pl:'effi
jses or such abutting lot or lot!>,
repeaiing ali ordinance5 or parts of
ordinances in conflict hereWith. and
provid;ng when ttlis ordinance Shall
be In full force and take effect.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebra!>ka

1 II trees on private property are'
tound to be infec'ed or in a dead or
dying condition, the Street Commis
sioner Shall g've 10 Ihe owner of the

, premlse~ where Ihe same are silua
ted wrilfen not,ice of Ihe e)(istence of
50uch disease or 01 the dead or dying
condition of such lrees or parts
thereof and require the remOval and
burn,ng o~ same under Ihe direclion
and !'.uper'y,sion of fhe Streel
CommiSSlonl'r' Such notice ~hall

als.o nOlily the owner Of said
prem'50es that if 50uch trees are not
removed <lnd burned after thirty
days nol,ce by per!>ona( service or
by fertjlied mail and publication.
the MunIcipality will proceed With
removai and burning of same, and
asse50S the cost thereof against the
property m accordance with the
prov,s,on 01 Ihis ordinance. Service
0/ such nolice shaH be by personal
service where Ihe owner 01 said
premise~ is a res.ident of the
Municipality, If the owner of said
premises i!> a non,re50ident Of the
MunlCipallly. 5ald notice Shall be
~erved by certllied mail, addressed
to !>aid owner at his las I known
addre!>s, and by publication at least
one time in a -newspaper of oeneral
circulatIOn in the Municipality

2 II ShaH be Ihe dutV Of anV
owner 01 any lot or lots ebulling
upOn anv street in the City to keep
the space between the lot or lot!> and
the curb line on the street free and
clear 01 infecled or dead or dying
Irees In the event thaI any such
owner shall fail to keep'!>aid !>pace
Iree and clear of such trees, the
Streel Commiss.ioner shall give to
the owner of the lot or lots the notice
provided for in the immediately
pre-ceding paragraph.,

3. Alter due notice has been
served upon the owner as heretofore
prov'ded, it shall thereupon become
his duty to cau!>e such tree!> to be ,
removed and burned under the
direction and supervisiOn of the
Street COmml!>sloner. If the owner
tails. neglect~, or refuses to remove
or burn such trees., the Street
Commiss.ioner mil', thirty (30) days
aller nolice Is stcrved, enter upon
such premi!>es and proceed With the
removal and burning 01 the same,
and the COsl 'hereof shall be
assessed agllinsl the preml!>es or the
lot or lOIS abulting on the street in
Ihe manner hereinatter provided.
The Street Commi5!>ioner shall, not
laler than the fifteenth (l5th) day of
Seplember, of each ye<'lr, report
such costs to the, Cily Council,
whereupOn the Cdy Council Shall at
<!I regular council meeting, by re!>.
oiulion, as!>ess Such cost together
with any assessment expenses
against Such premises or the lot or
lol!> abuft,ing 'on the stl'ee'; provided,
that notice of thto';'flme Of such
meefing 01 the Cffy Council !>hall be
given in the manner p'rovided by

The Wayne (N~br.) Herald, Monday, July 15,--1914

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuBnt,

to IRS rulings) ,.$ 134,367.23.

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES" ,S 134,367.23

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Wayne, Nebraska

In the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on Jun'e 30, 1974
Published in response to call made by ComptroUer of the Currency,

Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

Call No. 490 Charter No. 3392 National Bank Region No. 10
Report of Condition, Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries, of the

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date,. ,.. , ..• $10,781,581..00

Ave~i~~ ~:lro~:~el~~~,S ..f~~. ~~~, ~~, ~~.I~~~~~,~~~,s, ~.~~I,~~S 1,008,355,00 <
1, A. J. Voorhies, of the above·named bank do 'hereby declare

that this report of condition is true an($. COrrect to the ~est of ,my
kn9w1edge and belief, '

A. J, Voorhies; Vice
We, the undersigned dIrectors attest the

report of cpndltlon and declare that It has been .",m',."" hv ".
to the best of our knowledge and bell~f Is frue

J.' H. Oliver .
Robert A. Carhar,t
Charles E. McDermott

4.30

'"

200

700

'00

45,81

49.20

20,00
55.50

10.15

58.00

4.4,80
14.16

40.48'
13.35

10,00

2033

86. "

19.50

5.00
17S,OO

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEOINGS

Winside. Nebrask;t
The Winside Board of Education

met Monday, July 8111 at 8:00 P,M
al the Etemenlary Library

The President Bob Koll called Ille
meeting to order. He directed the
5ecretary lO read the minutes of 'he
previou50 ·meeting, He asked if there
were any COrrecf,ions or additions
and upon none appearing, declared
the minules approved a!> read

Upon motiOn duly made and
carried, claim~ in the amounts
ind,cated tofallng $13,686.30 were
allOwed

ADMINISTRATION
Acllvily Fund Reimb" Of/ice

supplies, Comm, speaker,
adm. expen50es 115.56

l.oiS Krueger, Census work 23.60
Mary Soden. Same 42.20
Elva Farran. Same 41,70
Jean G<!Ihl. Same 100.00
K,plinger l.elter. SUbs.cription 28.00
The Wayne Herald. AdS and

Proceedings
INSTRUCTION

Activity Fund Reimb" Sup.
plies and cliniC expen!>es

Stephen!>on SchOOl Supply,
5upplies

A B Dtck, Same
UN Exlen!>iOn Division, Film

rent<!l!
Corvell Auto Co., Dr Trainer

renlaf
Bale Pin Co.. AwardS
Wayne COuMy Clerk. Title for

DE car
Science Research Associates,

Tes!ing suppHl's

K~~onPublications, SUbscrip 3,00

J We510n Waich, Supplies 12.58
Skelly 011 Co" Exp lor lield

tTlP '0 Lincoln
Warnemunde In!>urance

Agency. Dr Ed car ins
NationWide Sheet Mu~ic

Service, Music sllpplie50
Screen Gem!>, Same
Monroe Welding, T <!Ind I

!>upplies 2996
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES

Aclivity Fund Reimb, Sup
pl,es

WmSlde Motors, Bus repair
and expenses 171,71

Benlhack Ciinic. Bus phY50ical 15.00
AIl'l'd Bus 5ales., Bus 6100,00
Dorothy Steven50, COOk School
expense~

Tri County Coop. Bus exp
Madison Cornhusker Hotel,

(ook SchOOl expenses
Veryl Jackson, Extra bus

trIps
G,E.C Manufacturing. Sup

plies • 141.28
OPERATION OF PLANT

Kansas Nebra!>ka Natur/ll
Ga!>. Fuel 123,01

Village of Win~ide, Utili'i~s 11e. 06
Northwestern Bell. Phone

servtce 114,8'1
Skl!les. Carpet mal!; 185,60
Andy Mann, Janitor school

expenses . ... 644
Crescenl Eleclrlc, LIght bulbs 19,'10
Huntington Laboralories,

Jarlltor supplies
5ervall. TOwel service
Achvity Fund Reimb Jan,

lorial expen50e~ 115.66
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

Jay's Plumbing and Healing,
Service Call

Mcintosh, Grass seed

O':~~';:I~~~Y' H/\and 10101

Mini Gym. Inc., Repairs and
parts

Badon's Sodding, Inc., Sod for
football field 915.00

WI"~ Welding. ~Repalrs <'Ind
supplies 34350

FiXeD CHARGES
IBM, Service agreement 2'16,7)
Wayne Community ,School!>,

Special Ed tuition 160000
Blue Cross· Blue Shield, In

surance
Am('rican Fideiity, Same

TRANSFER
Hot Lunch Fund

Total
832.88

13486.30
(Pub'- July 15)
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IWiiiiIia I
~ ... ~
i-"'"\.- ~
i Thursday Thru Tuesday ~
§ At 1:20 & 9 P.M, 5
iMatinee 1 P.M. Sat. & SUnday~

~ The .Biggest Howl ~

I Ever Unleashed! ~

1-- -~---I

I ~

I
.1..."""

... Hariman'S I<\wn
Eugene Barcus mC\de a motion

Ihat eacl1 Bilr m<lv. stay open tili
I 00 A,M. one nighl each month if
they have I,ve mus,c. The other bar
m"y slay open llil I 00 A,M. the

1 50 ,>ame n'Qht Seconded bv Ave
:CilTr,('d

. iY<.olton by Barcu5, seconded· tly
Ave 10 ac;cept lhe following bill!>
Wavne Herald. 11,)6
Consolodal('d EngiTleer~ 50,00
Arl Krll~e 5.00
N('llr F,rp Ch,{'f''; AS'>oc 10.00
Hoskins Manuto!l(lur,ng 2,61
GeralQ Wdller 21 25
Br UQ4"m"n Od 6852
Jilnw~ J Park~ j 5treel Re

Pillr ml~ I .... J75.oo
• FullNton Lbr "Co 2160

Nl'tH PUhllC Power 41235
Aryon Kruger A7000
L 8, A Bar • 125-5-
Thor Ag('n(y 55,00
CounCil ot Go" ...rnments. 101,B)-
Wayne Co Clerk (Elecl'Qn
e.pen~e1 50.00
Ave, Yea, M,,,ller, Yea. Barcus,

y"
MOI,On by -Barcus. seconded' by

Ave to adlourn
Shirley Mann, Village Clerk

(Pub!. July 15)

8,60U.00

25.10000

3\,10000 1 50

1\.OOO?O

14,000.00

165,240.97
861,445,21
1."1,623.10

(Publ July 15, 12.19)
(5EALl

1"~ur<'l1(0 Fun9
Eleclr,c Fund'
Willer Fund
Var,ous Purpo~e

BOIl(l No 1
VM'OU~ Purpose

e,ond No ~

Vilr-,OU~ Purpuse
aond NO.4

Vilr,ous Pl.or~ose

Bond ""0 5
~,,,~,,,r Revenue

1:I0no
Til~ , F or....clo~ure

Fund, 5,00000
] Th~ (,Iy CI('rk 5h<'lll fortl1woth

(('rtdy ,1 cert,hed copy 01 4tll~~

orrl,n<lnc(' 10 th(' Counly (I~rk of
w" .. n~ COunly, NebraSka ..

J Th'S ord,nance ~hall:bg. ,n lull
IOJ'ce .lnd I<lke eUect ~Irom and<
"I INS ,'~ pil5SClq(', approval and
puhl.l"t,on il«ordlrlg!o law

PJ~~{'d 'lnd approved IhlS'9th day
(tl' JUly, 1974 ."

CITY OF WAYNE, NE-BRASKA
F. B. Decker, Mayor

NOTICE OF PROBATE
CiI~e No 41)2
In the County Courl 01 Wayne

Counry, Nebra5ka
In tht Maller of lI1e Estate Of

Esther M Fuoss, Deceased
';talp 01 NebriiSka, to all con

c(lrned
NOlLIe is hereby given Ih<'ll a

pellt,oo has been filed lor the
prob"l", 01 Ihe Will of said deceased
and lor lhe apPolrllmenl of Eari E
FuOSS ilnd Noel BenneH as co-exe
(utor~, Which will be lor hearing in
!Il,S COurt on the 30th day Of July,
1974. al 10:00 o'clock a.m

(sl Luverna HI"on,
Associate County Judge

Attest
Dan 5hl'rry. CIty Clerk

(Publ July 15)

H05KIN5 VILLAGe BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

June 24, "14
Hoskins, Nebnuk.

fh,' HO~k,o,; V,lIaqe Board mel In
'Hluiar S('S5,on i1t 7')0 PM Mem
b~r,; pre~ent were lloyd Ave,
Euqc-ne Barcu!'., James Miller Ab
'en' Opfer and Gunler Miller
)r"~lded as chairman

A r('presenlat've of Glilmor a.
A~S()( ,ales Informed Ihe Villaoe
ROMd !hal the Federal Government
'No,drl not accept Ihe bids on the
Spw(" Proled because Ihey were

9611 100 much over the eSI,mated cost
10Q rill' Federal grant for 7'> % of Ih('

(o~! wa~ relecled They recOmmend
thdl the cosl ot lilQoon ~y!'.lem be

91 (hl'(Ked out
1 CO Oua"" Reed, Village ACCOuntant,

will mc-ct WIth Ihe Village Board
25 July 9th at 7 00 PM 10 plan Ihe
75 Ih,,' budqCl lor Ihe '74'75 Fiscal

'.13 yf'ilr
DWilm Luhr asked Ihal h,~ street

25<1 tJ<' qrilded more oOen and Eugene
100 H,lftmiln a,;ked thai a bigger cui

10 "prl 0(' put m til' ErWin Ulr'ch ~o

2 11 !Ill' water doesn'l come across on

Mill
Levy

1.15,01930
16,1,>000
1),16,60

JO,19560
l.l.50910
67,5,025

769,JS307
,19.\1010
11,06203
4,400 00

27,,17160

ApprOpriatIOn

~111,09, 46
l1~,ln 00

Mercury Monln~() shown wlth optional vinyl roof.
opera windows, whllewuJll>, find wheel covers.

,"~

DI"'(U~'"o" 01 bud9pt lor 11,('.

rrml"1f/ y"l1r was t"bled until a laler
,),)1,

(INk Wi\~ ,1uthOf<lPC! bV the'BOcHd
to Pur(hil~e lypewrlTer for use ,n
I'JU~"H'<;~ rnilltl'r~

Thprp ·1)(""0 no further bus,n(',~

!tw m"pt<n(~,w..,~ "dlourned unt,1 th!'
rl'~',\l r(\QlIlilr m"f'I,n,Q on AuquSI 6

JOy Tucllcr, Acting Cha1Tman
AlIce C Rehde, Clerk

I Publ July 15

Fvnd

I,nel

",
/,·'po, I L ,,"et
S"w,'r M"'Pl!pn""'.r

1_1",,1

! ,H\dl,11

I ,(I' f "p(1

H,,\p,r.ol f

f',l'klunr!
l'!>r<l!f r LJ<ltj
r"'H,',,'m"l1t FU<1d
t,pd' I""urn ~ \Jnd

OR01NANCE 'NO, 788
AN ORDINANCE TERMeD

"THE ANNlJAL APPROPRIATION
BILL" TO APPROPRIATE THE
5UMS OF MONEY NECE5SARY
TO OEFRAY ALL THE NECES

,. S"ARY EXPENSES AND L1ABILI
TIES OF THE CITY OF WAYNE
NEBRASKA FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR ENOING JULY 31, 19'15,
5PECI/i':YING THE OBjECTS AND
PURPOSES FOR WHICH 5UCH
APPROPRIATION5 ARE MAOE
AND THE AMOUNT APPROPRIA
TED FOR EACH OBJECT OR
PUf.lP05E SPECIFYING THE
MILLS TO BE LEVI EO FOR EACH
OBJECT OR PURPOSE; PROVID
ING FOR THE CERTIFICATION
OF THIS ORDINANCE TO THE
COUNTY CLERK OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRA5KA, ANO PRO
VIOING WHEN THtS ORDINANCE
SHALL BE tN FULL FORCE AND
1 AKE EFFECT'

P" ·1 nrrl,1,n,'r! by Ihe Mllyor and
~', [\' ,I '" th .. (,ly of Wayn~

, fhr", "". i",r"hy ,lppropr'aled
~l,"" of monf'\, ne(es

'II"~;', ,111 '0" nf'cessary
",,<I 1'<1",101,(',; ot Ihe C,ty

N"I)ril~k,l lor the tls.cal
'd,nq July 11, 1975 Th..

, '.., ""<I P"'P"~"'> lor ",h,(h such
.,1.,,,1'> ,HI mild(', Ihe

dpj;Hopr',lled lor ('"ch Object
(Jf p,,, 1;0',," ,1"0 lhe corr('spqndinq

',f 'l1dh· 1,.,-y,N.f-- for each
,nb,,--.r' '" pu'po~r' ha~e-d on " fOla'

at Sll,900,000 00 for 5ald
l,~( "I >,"i'r ,n(iud,nq illl amount~

, :~::;;(,L:,rJO~(;~:~~~,1 t 'lnl~,~,'I~~ t~u 1~1:~d '~~
'>(1"( ,,,I ')"'d",,>m,,nt,> <1!ld o!l1er ld~e,;

,'U'll(.r",·(j IJyl.lII'v, or<' ~p{'{,f,ed as

7~ 00
7'> 00

the

Phone 375-3780

..

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

July 'l.. l'H4
Carroll. tlebraska

The BO(lrd Of Tru~tf'('~ for thl'
Village 01 (,1(roll met ,n I"NjUl,lr

s{'s'sion on the ilbo..j'\· d,,'" w,th Inl'
lollowino !nemllPrs prp<,pnl (lin
ningh<\m, Eddll'. Rohd(' i!nd 1ull<,('r
On(" mC'!llQN. Chilirmiln Mcl.;.lln,
Wil<, ilbSer'l1 TuckC'r W,l<' ,lel,roq
chillrmiln

Minutes 01 the pr"vious mr>pt,nq

weri> (etld i!nd ilPore",,(1
The lOllow1nlj ollis wpr" pro's,mh'O

lor, Pilymp.n,l,'by Ii'll:' CI"rk
Willll'" R€'lhwisch
LNlfl R('fhw,<"h

Hpl1ri('tl,l Cunn,noh,1<"
Roberl E JO~1n<,on .
(,Hroll Plumtl,nq .... H[',)I,I1'1'
(oullTy (Il'rk .

Wilyn-' (ounly Puhl" Pow"r
O,.,f.c,rT R 61

L I'n,1 Rplhw •.,Ch 10 ~6

So, I,ll '>('(ur,!\, Bur",,,, . H7 II
John'.on C()rl~lr\!(I,on Co ,10~0 00
W,Wnp (OlP11V PubliC POWN

O,..,lrl('
F,Hm,'r~ ';1"lp,I<1"\I"'"'' If\.{ 00
DI~(u~~,on 01 ',tr"l't r'-'n,',r 1,,11

~O~;I~;':~nrl ~,~{I~~~IPdW":;~ '~;~~~"(' I),~
~J<)y ~.j,O'>O 00 All nwrnlW,.., V()tl'C1

y"'"
Mol,on w" ... ""'",U: fly (un""n'~",rn

"nu <,p(ondprl hy POO(I,' Ill'", th,
r<"~",,nlnq b,II" b" "llowpo All
memtwr,> v01pd yp,>

New lJuS,ness
All", (l'~, L!','"O" 01 O"hl'lr1{l,nq

W,ll(" ilnd ~PWf'r t),II.., Ih" qr·r1,·r,,1

(..,n"f'n~,,~ "'hl~ H".I '"'rv,,,' ..,11O"lrl
llP di~ronhouP(1 If 1),1»""'01 W,l~ P1(l1
mMll'llY Julv 1<;, 1?1.1 TIl!' (I"fk
w,l~ oirrc led 10 ~,'nd il (('rl,h"d
II'II"r to ",,(0 u~'" w,th ouht"fI,l,nq
h,ll~ the I,.!!", 10 'H' "qr1pO I" Ih"

Cha,r"",,, ,lOCI [I,'rk
Mol,on mildp hy Pohef" ,1"0 ,,"

$ ",f,U:,9Q $
S <pc(, 00 $
$ So.;zo,,! $
$ f\'Q ,90 $
S Ii'''; $
$ If p.:t14 S

McOurmotl. A"orney
IPuhl July H, 22, 291

Wortman Auto Co

. 'I.,.,y, gOyernm.m 'offici. I
or bNrd ttYt hlndle. public:
mOMY.; .~Id' pUblish, at
ritgullr In'.rvII, an Iccount.
Ing of It showing wh.r. and

::id ~I~".:~.~ ~:s:~f~':~
prlnelp., "to d.mocr.tlc gOY.
.rnmltllt.

IllT ICE OF BUDGET HEAR~

Deadlme lor,' all legal nof.ce~ to be
pubh50hed by The Wayne Herald I~

a50 ~Iollows' 5 p.m, Monday for
Thur~day's' newspaper and 5 p.m
Thl1r~day I.or Monday'~ new~paper

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the c..ounty Court 01 W"ynp

co"nly, Nebra~k"

In lhU, M,ll!pr gf the E"',,!p 01

AUQU50t H W,llIer Decp,l~('d

The Stilte Of Nl'hr;l~k,l 10 all um
cl'rnCd

Nollcp ,~ hf'rehy q,y,'" Ihat ,1

p,'ld,o" h<'l$ h('en tll(>d tor "",11
~pltl('m('nl h"r{',,,, ,J/>l,>rmtnat,on of
h",r~h'p, 'nhl'r,l"n[;> lil~(>", I(',,~ ilnd
COmm'50';LOn~, d,,>tJlbut,on of (",lilt!'
,1nd ,lpprOY<'J1 01 ILn,ll ,1((,Ounl {ll1d
d'~ch"rQ'" wh,ch will b(' for h(,<lrlng
,n tlll~ cour! on 111(' 30lh d,lY 01 July,
1974 al I I o'dock AM

Oat('d Irl~ 111h dill' Of July, 1974
BY THE COURT'

Luvern" Hllton.
AHoClate county JUd,ge

(Seal)
Charle~ E

119 E. 3rd

FIRE PROTe::TION DISTRICT M -ar"'. d L

Iy)"ar' County, Nebra.k.

ICE 1& hereby glven, th.t the governlng body
. , 19..2i at ..1... o'clock L.N. at

th pUll'ose of Public Hear-lng relstlng t·"o-:.l'"e~f"'Ol~l!l'o"'wfoln~g-p-ro-
Budget detaU svsUable at office of Fire rotectlon Distrlct

'JL.b,@ zk Secrstery
GENERAL FUND FUND

~ /#12;;/,"

[f'you didn't know about the way.,we're dealing these
days, it's time to visit the sign of the cal. From smooth· .F",,,",Z"

riding, luxurious full-size models to gas-stlngysmall cars,
you'll discover an excellent selection ready for quick u.~"'1;;;.L..,;.JU''''''.&l6

delivery. And remember this-if you're ready to buy, NoP/ thatyouKnow-come to
we're ready to deal! loe sign O£tne catl '

The action's at the sign of the cat on this stylish, mid-size

Mercury Montego!

.. "" "". pl 'BLIC :,\OTICES,- I-. BECAUSl Hil f'lOf'lE MUST KNOW
• 'I' \ •

• • t'".. ' -,
NOTICE OF SALE

8Y ADMINISTRATOR
, Case No. .A081. •

In Ihe County Couil of' Wayne
County, Nebrdskll, -

In the Malter of the Estate of.<
•Verna·~eoe, Oec:ea:'ed. -

Notice is hereby g"'@n that in
pursuance of an orde. Of Ihe

• HonOrl'ble Joseph Hunker, County
Judoe Of Wayne CO.l,lnfy" N@br,)'1ka,
on t~ 271h da,y 01 May. 1914, for Ill"
$ale 01 the relt! estate hereinafter·
dl'scribed. there will be SOld at
public aiJction to tM highest bidder
the fqHoWing described real estate,
to wit:

The West Fllty (WS01 feef ot "Lots
Five- fS) and Six ('I, Block Four
(41, Lake's Addition to Wayne,
W.yne County, Nebronka.-
Said sale 10 take place on Ihe 151

day of August. 1974. at the hour 01
1 00 o'clOck p,m al lhe Iront door ot
the CQurthouse in Wayne, Waynl'
COunly, Nebraska

Terms of Ihe sale as follows
SaJ~w!!l be held open lor a per,od

alone hOur wllh a ca';h p"ymenl 01
Illteen per cent \IS% 1 01 the
purcha!>e Price to be paId by Ii'll'
h.ghest bIdder al Ii'll' conclUSion of
Ihe ~al(' and Ihe ('nlire b;JlitnCe upon
conhrmat,on of the sal('

Dated thlb 11lh day 01 July. 1974
STATE NATIONAL BANK
AND TROST COMPANY,

Wayne, Nebraska, Administrator
By Is) Thomas C. McCI_in,

Trust Officer
I Publ July 15, 22, 291

Actual expen.e. .
1. Prlor Year 7-1-72 to 6-3Q..i3
2. CUrrent Year 7-1.-73 to 6-30-74

Requlr_rit••
3. En.ulng Year 7-1.-74 to 6-30-7~
4. Nece...ry ca.h Re._
!l. ca.h on thlnd
6. ~t1mlted·MhceUaneau. Revenue
7" Colleet1on Fee end Delinquent Allowance
B•.Current Property Tax Requ1rement

I;,;.



Budget B•••".n"

20%
OFF

·-Budg,et Basement-

23, Wayne, speeding; paid S25
fine and $8 costs.

July ll--Ronnie p, Wells, 14,

Hoskins, no operat.or's license;
paid $10 fine and S8 costs,

July n-Bryan R. Backstrom,
19, Winside, speeding and reck·
less driving; paid. $47 'and S2S
fines and S8 costs.

Juty lI-Roy D. Gray, 19,
Norfolk, muffler violation; paid
$ 10 fine. and sa' costs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
July lG-,-·School dlstrlct No.

65·R to Dale L. MIller, c.gent,
part of block 9, Bres)1er and
Patlerson's addition to Winside;,

- S1.10 in documentar"( stamp-s
July l1-$choo! district No. 51

BI9 1211:44 and 14.46 Silt'
C.lnnon qualr1y bath
towets. In print!>, 'Ollds,
fnnged ilnd ~o'f !>heared
v~four or terry Irrcgu·
lar\ 01 Sl 96 10 SJ 96
lowels Come and com
parel

one 01 the mo\!
w.lnled Ill'm~ on the
markl't today We
Wl're 10rTunate In
~coOP,n,q Ihe m,lrket
on .. I,m,ted quant,ty
ot polye\hn and cot
ton t"nk top~ .n 'he
layor'!e ~ty'~\ Slles
~malt. ~ed,ul'n. 'arqc
and e.tra larqc SOlid
co1or\ al\o

MEN'S AND BOY'S

SWIM TRUNKS

20%Ofl

Budgel e...,..nl

Hilrd 10 b('l,eve. '"nl,I\I,c
Yatue\ on hand lowch
now at Kuhn·s Many 67 ¢
,,10" ,". .""h "om
WhlC,h to choo~e Buy
your hand towe!\ now
,}nd \,}ve'

'Men's

BATH TOWELS

Thick-n-Thirsty

Budget a ...nwnl

HAND TOWELS

Velour & Terry

Flru quitl,ly. blcach~d.

w,}\heCl .and manqle'd.

vnhemml'd apl'" flour 77 It'"ok'", A "" i,m,to. ..,.
wpp.... on tod.y·~ mAr
keto ~o ~toclc up at Ihl'

low prtCl' 01 IUS' Hc!

DRESS SHIRTS

2 FOR $5

Bltdgel a...menl

MEN'S

Secretary- Tr~asurer

Now I~ Ihe lome fot you
10 'lock up on ~hOrl

~!l'l'Ye dr('~~ ,10d ~porl

\hHIS Many pilll('fn~

;ond colors now 1,1010'1 ill
Ih,\ low. low barg"'n
pr,ce 01 ] lor onl'o' H 00'

U'nhemmed

FLOUR SACKING

KNIT TANK TOPS

Beller Pick 'up lhal exIra
pelf ot swim Irunks today.
We Mile a nlCO group 00- (
ing,offered 10 ,you al a big
21)"1. off di.counl.

t- ....;;B.;;ud;:IlO:;;.I;.;B;;;.;;;.;;;-;;;;;n;.' I

lll~~

NOTICE

...

The annual meeting ot the Wayne Rural Fire Protection
. Disfrid No. 2 will be held at the Fire Hall, Wayne,

Nebraska, at 8:00 o'dock p.m., July 25, 1974 for the

~ purpose of conducting any s.uch business as. may come

betore the ~eeting and adoption of Ih~ annual budgef.
HAROLD FLEER,

colis-No

.~
COUNTY COURT: .

July 7-Edward J. Temple, 36,
SiQux Cit'l~,_sE~ing; paid $'21
fine and $8 costs.

July 11~Patricia E, Hastiri9~,

obligation

from Idlh.llords, refltal agents or
rH:'ighbors.

All Information obtained by
the Censu~ Bureau is confiden
Iial. and results are used only to
comptle statistical totals in
which no household or housing
unit can be Idenflfied.

Interviewers are local resi
dents, and each carries an
offiCIal IdentificatIon card with to Cyril and P.~verly Hanseon one
the bearer"s photograph and ~acre In SWI.• of SWI/~ of 29,'27,];
'j,lgnature 55 cents ;n documentary stamps

make house

Yes!Wedo

July 8 to 27

NOW.

ONLY Yd,

$144

500 yards

-s-aveqpery .

20%

at
/\

60" Polyester Double Knit

A be,lutllul cUrelY of Polye .. ler Double Knlt now on
.,al~ ,11 ,the low, low price of lust S1,44 yard. Lots of
color ... patterns and texlures for you 10 choose '.rom,
AH Permanent Press and all machine washable. See,
>('w .and Solve today!

First Ouality - A-II Permo Press

FANTASTIC VALUES

FABRIC RIOT

45" Perma Press Prints

ONLY'Yd,

1000 yards

77~

A large dlSpl~y of 45" wldt' f.l~hll,lnilble fabric<. <lWilll
you now In our Budget Basemen\ tf's. a real 1"101 a..
all pie ceo;. are flnt quality and ,1('e regular 1.0 SI 98
valu('o;.. Choose from m,lny pallNn., and color ... all
now priced .at a low 77c a yard

'~."'QI"·" ; .'.. 'N!>Wiil~th"'tjrii to order .c"stom mode. drqperies alld
. bedspreads - and save 20% I Come in and see our selec-

tion of hundred. of fabrics and colors and. patterns that Ph. 375·2464
'Will' give your home the look of the 70's. let us show
yov ,in fuJI ~oJor, numerous ,~pplications pictured to ,give
thevi.uol effect you've al~y. dreamed ooout for yo"!r
horn.e., Ca~e in or call, to~aY, ..ond. save 20" - nowl

Meef Monday
Amei"lcan Legion AUlI:iliary

Unit 151 met Monday e....enlOg d!
the Legion Hal! wilh five alii
(f>rs and fille member-{ presen',

Thank youS were from Patfi
Holtgrew. Girls Stater, and Pam
Hoeman. alternate

It was announced the 19747)
memb£>rshlp quofa IS 4]

Mrs J G Sweigard Installed
new officers They are Mrs
William Wendt, pre5idenl, Mrs
Paul Zollka. ,"ce president
Gladys ReIchert, se<:retary
Mr~ Leonard Andersen, trea.,
urer and Mrs J G Sweigard.
{.:MplaH"l

Gladys Relcherf reported the

Meet for Cards.
Winside Senior Citizens met

l\resday afternoon at the city
audilonum with 21 present to
play cards .•

First high"was won by Mrs
Ella Miller and Fred Wittier
Second high went to Mrs, Adolph
Rohlf! and Edgar Marotz Mrs
Ed Melerhenry and Martin
Pfeiffer received door prizes

The blrfhday song was sung
for Ed Waterhouse and Mrs
Ella Miller who freated the
group fo cake and ice cream

Next meeting Will, be July 16

Meef in Nieman Home
Town and Countr,y CI'ub was

held Tuesday evening in the
Alvin Nieman home with all
mert'lbers present

Prizes were won by Mrs Paul

From Date of Deposit

To Date of Withdrawal

Mllilmum sS,ooO.CV

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

5¥4%
.... -

M,nimum SI0,OOO,00

48 Month 71/ f)1
Certificate. . . . . . . . 74 -/0

Birthday Guests
Friends and relatives gather

ed,' in the home of Mrs. Ella
Miller Tuesday evening to ob·
!iierve her birthday. Guests at
tended from Norfolk, Hoskins
and,Winside. '

Card prizes were won by Ntr.
and Mrs, Chester Marotl, Mr
and Mrs, B~n Fenske and War
ren Marotz.

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed, .

Honor Mrs. NelSOn
Mrs, Don Landanger and Mrs,

Edria Rasmussen were ,gu&5ts
Sunday evenmg in the Larry
Nelson hqme for Mrs, Nelson's
birthday

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

,GiCZvMENT WORK~ I~~
Watertown. Sou.h' balto'a

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne. Nebr, 68181
Local Representative 220 East'4th Phone 375·3081"

Visit in Thompson Home
Mrs, Bill Hixson, Rockwell

(Ity, la .. and Mrs, Roger Lue
ders and children, Sioux Center,
la., spent the week.in the Duane
Thompson home

Mrs. Hixson and Mrs. Lueders
ltHended a five-JI"ay workshop at
Wayne Slate on piano literature
which was taught by James
.Day



Self-Erection Cos1
$ 774.88

977.88
1151.88
2763.07
1442.25
3200.44 '

162).10
34~~.llO'
1688.00
2007.00
3639.55
4392,40

the baHle against blindness,
Con:flnuing _growth In member
ship gives proof that this battle
can be won."

Bushel Capacity
1792 Bu.
2647 Bu.
3422 Bu.
2863 Bu.
4731 Bu.
3916 Bu.
5813. Bu.
4976 Suo
6344 Bu.
6344 Bu.

'5151 Bu.
16473 ·ljIu.

and schools. The national socie
ty noted that this membership
represents incalculable savings
in eyesight and more than $272
million in workmen's campen·
sation

Netherda, who has taught
industrial arts at Wayne State
since 19.18. said there never has
been an eye injury in shop
classes 'during that time 
because at strict safety rules.

The Wise Owl Club, organized
in 1947, now functions in all 50
states and six other nations. Its
purpose is to assist in prevention
of eye accidents among Indus·'
trial workers and students.

In approving the Wise Owl
charter at Wayne State, James
E. O'Neil. director of Industrial
sel"vice of fhe national society.
said, "We welcome Wayne State
College to the increasing num·
ber of firms and schools which
utilize the Wise Owl concept in

B.A.R.D., Inc.

Descripti9n
Storage Bin
Stora'ge Bin
Storage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage Bin

'Oryi",g .Bin
St9fage B,in .
Drying Sin
Storage ,Bin
Aeration Bin
Drying Bin
Aeration Bin

Butler Agri-Builder - Hartington, Nebr.

Phone - (402) 254-6783

8uy The Best And Pay Less

Grain Bins Sale-Save 19%

Size
15 x 11 '
18 x 11
18 x 15
18 x 15
21 x 15
21 x 15
21 x 18
21 x 18
24 x15
24 x 15
24 xIS
36 x18

HAMMING it up after a walk through downtown Wayne Wednesday afternoon to promote
their backyard carnival are Shelly Hoops. left, and Jo Carlson. dressed up as clowns to
promote the show, The two pulled ea,.h other in.- a squeaky wago~ whici:'~,m~de i't to,the
end at ~helr trip before the back w~e.!'tl. fel~Off1.,Als~blJ~lpingo~~ln Th~~d~¥;s!f:.rnly~~l
were Tammy Carlson, Kara Kugler, KdsfF Werf, KIm t7amble,.,and Lor.alne'tonge.

B.A.R.D, INC. has just made a purchase of 25 Butler grain bins of various sizes at 1973
prices from a dealer having a distress sale. Th~se' bins are priced to you at a
self.erectlon cost with freight and tax paid.

A. Storage Bins include laddeJs only.
B. Aeration Bins inr;lude YN & YW aeration systems, roof vents and fans.
C. Drying Bins include ladders, roof vents, perforated floor, transition, 24" fan, 1i91d
propane he.ter. and Qrain spreader and humidistat. '

A Couple ofClowns

The newest chapter of the
infernationally known Wise Owl
Club bf American now is organ
Ized at Wayne State College.

Acceptance of a charter from
the National Society for ---the
Preyentlon of BI indness. sp(;nsor
of the Wise Owl eye safety
incentive program. wa s ·an
nounced Thursday by Anton
Nefherda, associate professor at
safety education

Membership In the Wise Owl
Club Is restricted to persons who
have saved their sight by use of
eye·protective devices at work
or i'n school labs and shops. As
of late ,June, the./flub had 55.670
members trom...so~e 7,520 firms

Phillips, visited in fhe Paul
Hanson home. Monday after
noon, Barbara !-oge of Phillips
spent the week in the CjJary
Erwin home as a guest of Susie
Erwin

Wayne State Joins'Wise Owl' Club

Honor Jack Erwin
Birthday guests in the Jack

Erwin home Monday evening
honoring the host were Clayton
Erwin. West Point. Gene Caseys
and daughters. Wayne. and the
Max Holdorfs

J .'
-!ifoncord

News
Mrs. -Art JOhnson

Phone 584' 149$

WCTUMeets
At Laurel Park'·

Friendship Women's Chr'istian
Te.mper<;lnce Union me.f·'Tuesday,
afternoon at the Lions Park in
Laurel where they ioil'}ed the
LTL group who held day camp
at Hw park. Leader WftS Mrs.
Howard Gould.

A program of singing, skits
and rC'citations was given in the
afternoon by children -attending
the camp_ Mrs. Howard Gould
gave several readings and chll·
dren displayed their handiwork.

During the business meeting,
WCTU members were reminded
01 the change of dates for the
state cenlennial convention in
Lincoln. The convention will be
held Aug. 22 23

Group singing was held at the
close of the afternoon and re
freshmen's were serve.d

N('x! regular meeting will be
Aug, I] at the Logan Center
Church

Meet for Bridge
Bon Tempo BridgE:> Club met

In the home 01 Mrs, John'
Meyers Wednesday evening
Hlqh scores were won by Mrs
Reuter <Jnd Mrs, Clarence Ras
ledc

Ne)(t me£>ting ~ill be July 24
In the home at Mrs Arnold
Witte

You m.1Y h.1V£> golten'over the
f.H.(:HlatiO<l 01 Ihe idea 01 moving
pictures In your hOme that you
had wh£>n TV was new. In'other
tounfries. they're' stHl e)(per·
lenelng 11. Saudi Arabia, lor
Instance. got TV with their 011
money and then discovered Ihat
1he,ir religion lorbids the show·
ing 01 anything representing a
living fhlng~

After weeks 01 watching a test
paUllrn, the rule was relaxed to
permit the showing, 01 ,a still ,piC;.
ture 01 a palm free'! In a land of
live palms,. viewers dared, hyp
notlled bV the sight one one on
the tube. Now they tilIn, watch
news, American westerns and
even m,ov!nv womell', a, long as
they are Infidel'" women!

You ciln watch whalever you
Ilki'! and waten it, on a perfectlv
workIng TV set if you simply
call us whene.ver· your set needs
repair.

Wilbur Bergerson, Eagte
Bend. Minn,. called in the Dick
Rasle-de home Wednesday
morning.

AI Rubeck remains a patient
al the Veterans Hospital in
Omaha

Mrs. Edna Olson and Mrs
Grace Paulsen visited Rev. and
Mrs. Ambros Collins of Mantor
ville: Minn.-, Tn lllenom,njf Mrs.
Wayne Newton of Laurel
Wednesday al!crnoon

Mr. and Mrs, Alv'ln Gerhn,
Bladensburg,- Md" returned
home Friday after visiting two
weeks in'. the home of their
mofher. Mrs. Grace Paul~on,

and with other friends in the
Concord area

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson
mel their granddaughter, Cheri
Fogg 01 Kittery, Maine. at
Omaha Sunday, She will visit
several weeks in the homp of
her grandparents

Guests of Mrs. Rac,hel Willers
and Mrs. Roberf'Anderson July
5 were Mrs Elmer Peters.
Battle CreC'k. Mrs. Ed Schmek
pepper, MrS. Marshall Phillips.
Mrs. Mar ie Bollen. Mrs. Weldon
Swan<;on and Carl. and' Louis
Heineman. all of Pender, and
Mr.•lnd Mrs. Ronald' Willers of
California .

Arlen Magnusons and Tom.
Chambers. and Veldon Magnu
sons, Omaha, were July 7 guests
in the Glen Magnuson home

Pastor and Mrs Melvin Loge.

Birthday Guests
Guests in the Kenneth Olson

home Wednesday evenlng for
the birthday of the host were the

. OSC<lr Johnsons. the Art John
sons. the Arvid Petersons. the
George Magnusons. the Glenn
Magnusons. the Wallace Magnu
sons. the Arden' Olson family,
the David Olsons and the Bud
Hansens and Jill

. COlmty Clerk

745.50

388.56
4,286.32

905.25
69.00

142.50

112.02
2,602.50
1,912.50
4,055.56

144.01
3,098.08

449.22
5,948.29
2,951.83
2,547.83

.70
109.64
35b .69

1,499.03

823.30
1,064.41

11 ,961. 78

2,021.57
3.47

. 13
176.52
316.45

1,237.45
5,366.86

316.11
808.13

1I 7 ,084. 29
263,465.04 .
16,485.36

172.67
24,160.84
11,181.24

2,471.10
424,274.37
17,634.58
18,316.79

56.54
95.28
61.60

2,354.58
1,261.7,8
.1,413.67

473.60
516.7S

1,350.49
2,728.93

139.03
2,169.34
5,265.28

.62
54.63
35.06

168,252.05
4,856.50

128,525.00

3,797.49
472.23

3,659.17
16'2,562.96
118,603.68

,.county Treasurer

16,913.87

64,395.57

,.52
2,428.47

81,183.03

9,000.00
23,282.34

6,426.44
6,252.13
1,819.74
7,871.85
1,703:54

46.58
63.'17
44.62

8.85
978.41

25.76
4,271.61

2.68
327.76

8,149.75

23,439.19

156,448.40
.03

8,376.48
15,000.00

.26
9,799.00
7,427.91

22,351. 30
44-,668.64

179.88
615.00

.95
'9,635.00
4,357.50

I1,178.61
871. 00

.3,502.61
458.02

5,087.47
831. 36

6,187.33
.01
.97

187.07
14.22

2,837.78

36.00

3, 7f3. 00
11.13

4,686.82
35,881.69

1, 172. 26
117 ,365. 3~

~,488;'50

56.25

13,-526.18
142,354.08

3,181.51
20,294.39

4.52
21,290.31

237,233.01
828,445. SO

65,007.99
80,492.34

143,704.11
12,792.45

1,770.75
1,410.76

6.57
7,380.32
7,110.14

22,732.78
42,654.14

495.70
615.00

82.91
8,942.50
4,357.50

14,077.07
893.00

4,988.58
430.68

8,136.59
3,095.91
6,052.45

103.27
421.43
517.67

2,807.88'

36.00

22,563.47

8,975.54
8,376: 48

151,955.13

40.23
1,838.25

96,252.91
6...l1l!..JlJL

21,735.40
93.10

4,062.50
11.13

4,531. 50
39,075,23

118,098.09
3,531. 50

198.75
11,913.79

136,117.04
3,181.51

23,439.19
36.00

65,007.99

88,013.00
271,092.43
20,900.70

3.98
10,320.95
36,298.20

1,039.88
5,254.16 ...
6,944.61

560.03
1,635.50
4,558.41
1,544.34
1,174.09

778.74
1,237.59

170.60
694.13
683.65

4,986.96
~ 58.44
1,312.58
8,049.93

23,439.19

20,762.17
216.56

21,173.57
182,624.33
740,890.07

9,000.00

1,590,373.75
3,893,763.81

396.00

543.88
2,265.04

172.50
26.00

1,612.39

41,832.10

108,105.54

6,514.84
3.50

.13
170.21

2,735.13
1,555.22
4,985.38
2,330.61

492.31

30.06
3,295.00
1,912.50
1,157.10

122.01
1,612.11

476.56
2,899.17

687.28
2,682.71

.71
7.34

122.33
995.58

29.90

109,563.63
136,076.72

8,377.11
168.69

13,839.89
21,796.91

1,431.22
419,020.21
17,116.41
24,008.89

240.78
3,408.72

220.80
1,227.07

546.21
220.70

'311.85
801. 03
692.60

2,013.58
83.27

1,184.52'
5,365.10

3,329.71
260.19

3,775.91
217,171.64
197,159.11

.62
14.92

625. ~8
,153,202.17

7,086.50,

2,370.24
9,347.79

9,609.76

1,561,440.69 ---==:::-
'2.332,323.12 2.303,390.06 1,590.373.75
1,561,440.69
3,893,163. 81
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1974

tanding registered warrants - NoJe

***** '* ***** *:11::11: ft** *"'* ftfl **14* **11:* fl1\*,** **1tfl* **1111: Ale 11: 1t ***1t *1tt*********** ~1t **11* *11 1c1l:.1111: ~tc 1c1l:1t*** **:11:

. n F. Meyer, County Treasurer of Wayne C.ounty, Nebraska, being first duly sworn, do say
to the best of my knowledge, the foregoing is a true 'and complete report 0.£1 all funds

and, collected and paid out by me, from January I, 19i'4 to June 30, 1974, int1u~ive.

(~fZ~aVJ;I'~&/
.,d '~rn in.,,,~,", ","do,¥fi'~ul~

~, TREAsU!lER'S SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT

Wayile. Co~ty, Nebraska .

. Receipts and disbursemeilts'frolnJ;lIl~ryI, i974 to june 30, 1974, inc1~sive ..
fe*''II**1t;**"~II**"*****.*~*'Il*'**A:***,*.***,,*A-******,,~_~,~.~************************'************~. •... Balances .,', . " Balances
'_ " 'January I, 1974 Receipts Disbursements June 30, 1974

**If**********I\*****,,********lt**..***********._ir*.J\:'''******1\**11*********1\********************

e County Court "Fees & Costs .
e ProPerty Tax

i vers License General
a~e-Sa1es Tax-
Trans'-to Fees & Commissions

way Trust-Motor Vehicle Reg.
ate Recreation Road :
ate OVer1oad.Fines
o-Rate TruCk

',::~:~n Trans fer to .Funds .
'~imty General
"}\' Trans. from Miscellaneous Fees
'oil'" Trans. from Fees & Commissions
:::3,., Trans. from Advertising
;:;Yomcstead Exemption
,):J', Trans. to Funds
'!,,~venue Sharing Trust Fund
. County Road & Bridge
"Lpwer Elkhorn Resources Dist.

"Town Road Districts
:'(;ounty Fair
£:ounty Relief
$oldiers &Sailors Relief

',',County Improvement Fund
'Noxious Weed Control District

','Regional Center
"Carroll Fire Dist. H 1 Building

-'lakefield Fire Dist. H 9 Building
"CarroIl Fire Dist. H 1

Wayne Fire Dist. H 2
Hoskins Fire Dist. H 3
Wins ide Fi re Dist. H 4
Pender Fi re Dist. H 5
Randolph l'ire Dist,. H 7
Wisner Fire Dist. # 8

'Wakefield Fi re Dist. H 9
Stanton l'ire Dist. H Il
Partial Payments

,:County Administration
'Fees & COJJunissions

Trans. to County General
-·,MisceIraneous Fees & Commissions

Trans., from State Funds
Trans. to County General

Educational Service Unit II 1
Educat ional Service Uni t H 8
Northeast Nehr. Technical College

~:1(Free Hign School Tuition -
"""School lJi stricts
,,-::!:\~ Trans. from Fines & License
'::~'S.D. H 4S-Cedar Sinking Fund

·':S.D. H 54-I.aurel Sinking Funq
,', S.Il. H 60R-Wakefield Sinking Fund

'~f' Schoo I Bond ' ,
~incs &: .Licenses
!!. Trans. to School Districts
::':School Ili st. H 17 Bui Iding
",:,lnheri tance Tax Trust j-und '
,.. T I h't T und
~nhc~~~~;K~OTa~ ~~dance ax F

I
.'"~.r,',:,t.,••m,.".,,, Trans., from Inher. Tax T~st Fund".,':, ayne Canso I ida ted
flii". ayne Hospi tal
!!l' ayne Pool & Parks
~f,t ayne Various Purpose 1962
(~!;;i ayne V.:Jnous Purpose 1966ii_ayne Various Purpose 1968

yne Various Purpose 1970
yne Various Purpose 1973

.. yne Paving
yne Sewer Revenue
yne Storm Sewer

.yne Electric Light Revenue 1969
yne Electric Light Revenue 1972
ns ide Consolidated
ns ide Comb i ned Revenue
rrol I Consol ida ted

.\;s rn~11 Sewer Sin~ing
~{iY_ skint-' Consolidated
"jliikefield Consol idatcd
"Wakefield Paving Various Purpose H 24

\.'Ilikefield Swim"ing Pool
Wakefll'id Fi re Ihst. Bldg. Bond
Spoles Consol idnted
Pendel 1I0spi tal Bond
Ira Lieu of Taxes
:~'c Trans. to Ftmds

'ii,Mvert i sing
',' ,- Trans. to County General
');:1Irs,ona 1 Prop~rty Tax Relief Fund
;~ 1 rans. to "unds
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Wakefield Splits

In Laurel Games

shortstop Ritch Workman's dou·
ble. Then second baseman Da~e

Hix, unloaded .,t~e· second ~t
three doubles to fally Workmaq:
Right fielder Mike Ma~.95 ripped
the Innings third two-bagger to
score another'run before coming
home on left fielder Aaron Nls
sen's single, for a 4·2 lead.

The MIdgets continued their
sharp hitting In the fourth,
blastlng three singles and a
trIple. Hix. two for. thr~e at the
plate, ripped a two-run triple
atter pitcher Paul Mallette

Wakefield's Midgefs and Le knocked in Wayne's fifth run on
gion split ~ pair of Friday night a single.
games with laurel Firs'j baseman- Bob Keating

Laurel won the Midget game, scored Wayne's final run. taking
54, and Wakefield's Legion lirst on a fielder's choice and
downed the area club, 7 1 scoring on Randy Park's single

Gary Munter was the losing> in the sixth frame
pilcher in the Midget contest Mallette had one at his betler
while Nell Blohm took the win in nighfs on the mound, whilling 14

Ihe second game bailers Tyler Frevert was Ihe
Mike Soderberg led Wak,e lOSIng pitcher after going three

field's Legion with a two·run and a third Irames betore
double in the firsl coach 'Wayne Denklau sent Bob

In Ralph Bishop League stand Hoffman to the mound
Ing. Wakelield is '} 8 and Laurel Winside's Midgets now hold a
IS 5 7 In Midget play; Wake '1 9 mark
field'!> Legion is 7 1. Laurel's 19
No other information was avail
able

Midgets/legion Topple Winside
B'oth Wayne clubs got ~ck on The lo'c~1 ~idg~ts cO':!tinue to

the winning tr,a,i1 Frlda,Y night, start slow in their games, spot.
• knocking ott Winside's Midgets tlng Winside Friday a 2·0 lead In

·a.nt;eE~~~o~~~~~t:~:~~~e~JS;. :~e ~~r~' t~~ th~~:I~et~;t~ 90~~~
tors, 6·1, 'scoring twice In' the I against one 1055,.8·2.' .
second" lourth and fifth frames, Center fielder Mark Brandt,

Flr$t baseman Bill Schwarfz substituting for Mike Sharer,
and pitcher Charlie Roland sco· scored Wayne's first run on
red the first two' runs 'after
taking first on an error and base
on balls, Schwartz ma~e it ·to
third on two passed balls and
Roland stole. second belore both
crossed the plate on second
baseman ·Earle Overin's double.

Roland joined Overin In the
two-RBI' column in the fifth
when he singled to drive In
center fielder Gordie Cook and
catcher Mike Meyer. Otherwise,
Wayne.'s third and fourth runs
came on individual RBIs, again
by Overin and right fielder
Randy Workman

WinSide punched across iH
solo run in the top of the seventh
when starting pItcher Doug
Bruggeman walked and circled
the bags on two Wayne e-rrors
and a passed ball

Wayne now stands 8,1 In the
Ralph Bishop league while Win
side falls to 4;5.

. \

\

····i.··.··.····.. '.·····.·.·.. ·•··.. ·····:·········,· .

, '," ~,', " !

'"

Brandl was safe. setllng u-p the Midgets' first score as the locals won their
1lth Win to stay on fop of the- Ralph"l"BiShop Le-ague

WIN,SIOE'SHORTSTOP Bryan Oe~klau. dght. hustles to back up second
baseman Bob Bowers as he tries to tag Mark Brandt of Wayne on a steal
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See Midgets, page 9

WAYNE MIDGETS
M,k'" '>h,lfF" "
M,H. Br,'ln,j! ,I

RM'd'/ P,l"k rl
R,lch WOrkffi<'ln ...~
Pilut Milltelte. p
Da"l' H"",, ib
Mdu' Milnes. rt
AMon N,~.."n, If
Boll Kl'<'IlltlQ, Ib
Oa,,!' NV~~, lb

31'/,
32 For AFTER,THE·GAME
29 1/1

SNACKS and19",
271/1 REFRESHMENTS27
27

Stop .t
261,',

261/1 The26
25 1/)

Black24"1
24
23'/] Kni~ht
21
201/, Upstairs or Down

Fint
National

Bank
301 Main

Pholle.375·2525..

(

200 LOion

32
35
35
36

41
43
44
44

45
46
46
46

36
.39

39
39

No..-I"
P,I'f'ler~ IP H R ER SS SO WP
B Erw,n L,'u ) 6 ~ • 0 1 0
o H,. WilV J ) ] 0 l 7 0
T Preve.. 1 >N,n J ] ] I I 1 7
P Millie!!.., Wily I I I 10 l I

CON
14 (0, Fuelberth. D,Gutshall]6li1

L, Nicol. K Hall)

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

291,] 18

29 "
16' 1 20
261t] 29
26 15
251'1 '16
251/1 31
231., 28
23'/2 34
23';' 32
2)1.-, 21
23 33
23 73
21l" 30
21 19
20',";/ 27

o 0 0
) , 0

14 • 2

A PLAYERS
Ron Bunkers
Bob Reeg
L.oren Kamlsh
Ken Dahl

a PLAYERS
Lee Tiefgen
Maurie Vogel
Bob Bergt
Wa-ltMoUer-..

C PLAYERS
Art e"-ummond
Ted VonSeggern
ROWlJn'Wtlts.e
Harotd Matney

o PLAYERS
Harlan F,rrens

';·Gene- CtllU$Sen
Pat Gross
~Loule Wille"
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IIlTICE OF BULGEr HEARING

School District __.1.9__ 'P1L4L.;."

~
o

(B. Ree, ,N\ar:sh.
C. S.urber, . Hurd)

SOUTH
Tot."

B Enlll,n, p
D HI •. P 1b

TollIl\

PUBLIC~1sher.~ .given th.t the governing bon wl1lm••t,...qn the
L'1 d.y of , 19~ .t "\;" o'clock .R.M••t 'tWJa.~

1ltlj,. Q fa th purpose of pubiliH••r1ng r.l.ting to the following pro
posed bUdget. Bu g.t d.tal1 .v.l1.ble .t D~ff of D1s~~t.ry.

_~fk." ~~secretary
Actu.l EllPens.. ERAL FUND FUND

1. Prior Vear 7_1_72 to '6-3~73 $ .:to.t~"':Vl $, _
2. Curr.nt Vear 7_1_73 to 6-3~74 - $ :tiff 7.1" $, _

Requirements.
3. Ensuing Ve.r 7_1_74 to 6-3Cl-75 $ :iJ '"0""
4. Nec....ry Cash Res.rve $Ii~
5. Cash on Hand $ 0

6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue $.,,a-
7. Collection Fee & Del1nquent Allowanc. $ •
B. Current Property T.x Requirement $" ,

15
2
7

16
5
3
8
I
6

10
14
9

11
11
13
12

o
) )
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THE
WAYNE
HERALD

ttt£__ HAIIE.z- no.,n
F-qR"Y9U~
SHOP,PING

(OHVENIENCE'

AF!'':'~~I't.W
Frigidaire _ud

M~Jf~c.'A:~p:'i~o(,\

Jl5MAIN
-A' ,Wi,,'--SO••C'jOfl ,of
'_·\<',~u"~"lJ,,~!e.:t, , '
],~ ~~,~I-I~n(es"

COCKTAIL
PARTY

EVERY
MONDAY

NIGHT
hors d'oeuvres
HOURS ????

L~s'~

Steak House

Phone 375-1420

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

Shrader· Allen
Hatchery

HYLI....E CHICKS
alld GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

fOR ALL YOUR

PRINTINCi NEEDS

P,."

',o<h-n)""l ~~ ~

"~L'n"" II J
.\

'>ClU'h
North

NORTH
." .. , .• , -\1, P

I' flr"m,r-,'t·, 111

Lynn Grahleer's grounder to
,,('cond BeUar Singled in the
lourth run

An c-rror and a wild pitch
l'ltlr rowed tht' lead to 4 '1 when
Star,!-I and Hill crossed fbe plate

m Ihe bottom ot the filth StanI
"'nqled and scored when the
)oulh's left fIelder missed Hix's
II~ L.ater Hi,,: scor£id on a wild
>-Ideh after advanCing to se<ond
.'i',d third on a ~jngle and
"elder's chOIce

n on.. ~vn

n ,·,(/t,'

6.',0 Wall

Slyler-o;:yer

Super Max

* Pnn~ L(·a~ut·

The South'.., .lack Mahler 01
Pl;'ndl!r h~d the be!>1 !>howmg in
hiS lhrc,(, !rame.., Op the ·hlli.

hn!dlng the North ...coreless but
qll/lnq up three hll!> Replace

mo·n! Jaml-'-' larson o! Bancroft
".01" rackigl lor II<,c' run!> and
I'll!r h,l<, t)(>lnrp Kln<,chuh came
,. the sc·',enih lor one tnning
H.'Hlunll's Mark Plilmbcck fm
',!led Ihr:' (onlC",1

Met1ger ",nd B<:,lIar I"'d Reb('1
t.,lt",l,l lh·lldr geltlng three

r's and Mr'I1Q0r ripping a
double and triple

lh(' South lumW~d out to a J 0
1""ld ,n ttll' thord ,1<, jim Lake 01
pI'I1(j(>r doublf'd ,n I,:m run') -"",I~I

If--;,.- ba-sl"-'; Irjad.-'d 'Nlfh no orw
Ldh' ',cnf(·d on 'NI<,f1C'r'<,

B '''1''', <lip"- Ihv lop c,lugger lor
t!"of> North cnnnecling for fwo
(joublcc, and <1 s,ngl" ,n three at
!J,ll', ,,·,hlle p'c~ IOq up IwO RBIs
M,llll'ttr· ,~nd ')tar11 edeh had
I"in <,inq1ec, ,lnd H,)! ripped a
slnglp ilnd double. also In three
,11 bal";

* UIII.·I..... !!" ..

)10 001 2- 1
DOl 00ll 0,- I

Atj.~HRBI

" ,

OR

PEE WEES
Wayoe 4. LilUfl'1 1- V'o~I"tl)p J "', \rwrr;

"-' I', t<,u~ til

Max

for 'Men
.\
-650 Wall

\Iart<, lhur~d<lY L,lUrl'(_'<' 7 ~

Pender 13. W"islde l·,,·-W,'·',·a.· ~ullerl!d ,I~ fOurlh 10'505 in ~"

~l"rl~ Dou(1 J,,('QPr ~('I','(j '.·,'n~,d' "onl~ run Hr ,on Bo.....(>r~ .....l!>

'u'"n(l pl'Chf'f ,n lh"r~d"', '. OVI,,,q

Pooc.a 7, Allen 1~; P ,t, '.1'· ... ,1' t ',CI)r"o ~)~)H, AII,-., ~LJns a" Ih('
1,.,1m 1{'11 10 ,,- ,I ') r,"u"] II\ljr\doty (,r'-'lil'-l (,\rr 'Nil'> IO,>,nQ
p'I~,I"I('r

Wt~ner B, Wakel,,-,Id 7· ·AiI~"h'!'l(l ',ull('(I-(I ,,~ I,r~f lo~~ ,n
~,'~(>n Olj1,nQ~ Thur'.rJ<l' ~O<l Nl"lf'01' Wi'I'l Itrf"'fcro;I~1'-----

.I,.lLTLE LEAGUe
LaUrel'-9:-'W~yr;~4-:-L,'\I",1tJld'il'ed 1."'-' run.. Ih~ Ior\1. ,n""'lQ

,ln~j 'ViO'It"' Ih,· ~\'lOt"'d MH.l four In to.., .~~ th,ro .... 'n lH• .t',nsl t,v",
I(J<,"('~ l de"'·' " !"iOpi< ,n'. ,inn ),,11 D,an of ",,,yrw <',\[.h hom~'~"d

Wil~~H' 's S l

Pender 14. 'W,os'dl!' ,- P,·no,·r ',(or"" hq/"ll ru,,~ ." Ihe ~<l'cOnd

Ir,lln(' ~o d~oJ) Jh" "u,,, (I"t, ") :' fl,I' (,.'()rtw '>fOrr'd W,n~,""'~

run In Ih(' serOl'ld O,rk .la'-'l:!N """" lo~.nll D,lch"r
Wi~ot'r 4, Wakl'loeld }-·IN',I~,~'I,j'ia·~ re(orO drop~ 10 16 JOhn

PresIon was 'IO~"''-I pdf,hc:r
PONY LEAGUE .

Wayoe 13, LalJrel :/--SI"',r, Ho"en~kdl "'~Igled dnd Ir,pl"rJ dna
V" Sharpe ~,n(jled dod doubl!!d 10 dr,,,« ." lOur 01 Wayne's runo;.
Tom Ginn wa~ w,oo,n{j pdchN Ihrow,na" 11'110 hdter Waym: 's
34, Laurel 0 e

Peoder B. W,oslde 1-P1Jnt!er ~cor(!" three ryo~ m 'he lir.. '
and 'ifth inninq~ iI~> W,n".(j"· '\.u"Fr"d ;'5 IOlHlh (OS~ d9il,n51 two
wins, Neil Wagner dnd Terry HilWkll'lS SC{lred I)Olh W,n:,lde,rUnf>
Jim HamptO(l lOOk Ih<> IO~~ on Ih" mound

Wisner 11, Wo1kellel(l l-Dou!l 'ilar'll'" homer ..... d ..,,·1 enOu~;tl 10
boost Wa.'kcticld P,l~t '1/,','1,.( '1f.1"I,',t'l j"";." r, 7

ALLEN
IV.HI
(h... • ,

R~,'n' r" ,"

PonC<I

AIIt"o

P"LJ' '"'yO''' IJ

[')'1" "'

Du' 't

0 .."" 1<,\l"In Ir
IJj I",,,
I"lt(ri',,,''''

Waketleld's MIke ~aerberg on lor Ih~ ',nal oul

':;~7~!I~:~of:~ '~~~:reT~~~<,R~n The Norlh'S slartlng hurler,
Brad ErWin 01 Laurel. went

Ihe fop of the ninth . Ihrpp frame.. g'vlng up lour
Mallelle repliH('d W,n",de .. runs on SI>I hilS HI'" lasled three

Tyler Frevert on Inf' mound In. ""'Fll0<' allOWIng thre<:> h,'s and
the la",t frame aller Frevert .lhreE' runs, Frev('rl, who pItched
walked a player dnd ,adval'ced 1,,':0 Irdml~S, ga"e U'J two hits
him to.. thIrd on w,ld pltche'). 'and one run

With two away on Mallette's
strikeoul and a putout at l,r:;l,
the victory seemed certain, bul
Bancro"·s Chuck Hermclbr(lcht
!>Ingled dnd took second on a
wild pilch lind MelIgN unle,l<;C'd
a two run double to I'ghlen tht:'
race-' Mallette tanned the
South's Ron Klnschuh of W,sner

Atler Sunday'S Qdme af New
·castle, Allen will h051 Jackson
Thursday

9,7.41,288.48
132.473.52

1,118.263.34
30,136..41

1.246.564.17
1.997,989,92

21,OOO.,)(r

190,766.93
27,000.00

$11.996.520,94

$ 2,181,828.26
707,466.~

......... $ 1,254,119.44 .
300,000.00

400,000.00
554,119.44

. ... $ 1,254,119.44
CAPITAL

. .. " .$17,996.520.94
ANO

Ponca Midgets Drop Allen

it was loul and never rushed to
pick the ball up and throw
home

Wakefield's Jono Kline and
Dan Byers led the North's
go,ahead attack in the seventh
with a pair qf doubles to score
Paul Mallette of Wayne and
Kline. Byers and Wayne's Dave
Nuss raced home on a single by
Wakefield's Doug Sta'll before
Hi .. knocked in Stanl to rna,ke
Ihe score 10·]

The South chipped aW,ay at the
lead in the eighth, with Metgzer
slamming a single and scoring
on": an error, but the North
countered with - a- score by

Allen Midgets lost the'lr second
game of the season Thursday, a
7 1 loss to Ponca

Shortstop Charlie- Peters scor
ed ~Ilen's only run in the bott.om
of the third, when he walked,
store second and came home on
second baseman Brent Chase's
double. .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

North Midgets Shrug 'Underdog' Title to Nip South Team, 11-10

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. and cor·

porations . ..".' '.. $ 5.271.028.07
Time and savings depOsits of individuals. partnerships.

and corporations,
Deposits of United States Go,vernment .
DeRosi~s. oj States and polltic~1 subdivisions.
Certified and officers' checks, etc..
TOTAL-JlEPOSITS. .. $16,29',189.82

{a} Total demand dePosits S 5,834,653.02
(b) Total trme and savings deposits, .$10,459,536.80

MQrtgage indebtedness . 5,400.00
Other liabilities. 2AO,955.44
TOTALLIA.BILlTIES.. . ... $16,~40.545,26

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans {set up pursuant

to 1RS"flifmgsl'. . .•.... $ 201,856.24
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ... $ 201,856.2'

By SOB BARTLETT

There's something about the
label '''underdog'' that iust does·
n't fit' the North Midget squad.

Before both North·South Ralph
Bishop League all·star baseball
games, last year and We-dnes·
day night, the Norfh was tagged
the underdog. But bofh times the
Yankees came out on 10p.

The second wJn, however,
wasn't as lopsided as las.t year's
16-4 conquest. the North rallied

~e~:~~ t~{dS~~~h'a~~~~O'f~:~r~~~
a halt innings

Hitting was' .the factor in the
bottom of the sixth and .seventh
frames that -turned the tide for
lhe Yanks, The North scored
three in the, sixth, warming up
for its fi.ve.run ,ou.put the next
frame. .

A singre, scarific~ and a'
double accounted for the North's
three runs, enabling the team to

..cut the lead to 7 5, but how the
Rebe,ls lallied their three run$
earlier in that frame: left the
crowd wondering, After Walt
hiWs Jay Bellar and Pender's

Tad VonSe9gern got on with a Erati< playing hurt Allen's
single "and wa'lk, Bancroft's chances of taking its ei.ghth win.
Ken Metzger hit"a shot to Wayne said coach, Keith Hill. The team,
pitcher Dave Hl;l(, who threw the now '].2, had six errors and
ball wide to Winside first base· several mental miscues, he

~~ed~~~~; ~~:~:~a~~m~~~~~ pointed out
so did VonSeggertl and Metzger I Paul Snyder suffered the loss

on the mound. waJ!ung four
The bait was ruled in~ fair while striking out 14 Poncd

territory after rolling in to~right· scored only fwo earned runs off
field, 'but' North players fhought Snyder

Catl No. 490 Charter No. 13415 Nation,-,,'Sank Region N,o. 10
Report of Condition, Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries, of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK
and TRUST COMPANY of Wayne

In the State 01 Nebraska, at the close of business on June 30, 1974
Published' in response to caN made by Comptroller of the Currency,

Under Title 12, United St.tes Code, Section 161.

~qti.ity 'capifaf.total '
C91J1'mO~ ,StoGk·tot~J par val'"il' .

No. ,stJ~~e,s a.uf,-.orized 3.qoo
_ "~_;' .fl{o<~~~.r,~ ,wtsfandlng, 3.0lJ0

Svtptus.-, .'
UncfiVided profits.':,., .•"',., .. ~ .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES,

ACCOUNTS.

MEMORANDA
. Average at.. total deposits for '·the 1,5 calendar days

,,,d~"9, w~th, :c~11. ~te ...• , , .' , ..•.••..... :$16.2.4-i,640.16
"'~Y~(a.9~"s!. 't.2tii l I~~n$ for th~ 15 calendar (jays, ending

wl,ih.,calfdate ... ,.,.. , " . '. . ,,$11,225,129.14
1';J:~:ob~rt ~~r~,:tfl, ~~s.h~e~" o~ the ,above.Ii~?'led.bank do h~eby

"d-etI.rel'hat,~lsreP'od'of'condl,tlon is true and corn~c:t to the best,of .
my k"noWledge"and belief, .

",."., ,......... .. ...1I0bert JOr1lad
':.':';',~:.,-'.:l:~~W~/-'t~e~':,u"d~rS,IO,~l!d, ,(fire~tor~: ~Hes,t"Jtle ,~Qlt~ctn~s,\,o.f ~thl$,
'·:.l~iIO~(ii!':~§lia!flo~~ndai>~I.r. fhaf Ith~S been.•~mlnecil>yu,and

to 'the best 01 our knowledge and belief ,Is true and correct.

, Harold E~ H~;n )Thtodoi,n: ....... }: Dli'edots, , .

========~=Dli"'·"'Vi"d"'R-',_.I:8y""==-"==:;:,- ~~;7~~~~i7S7Z! ....~~f7~~7'~··,;'I~~~~~~;:~ ..~~~~<..III...~~~.,r~,.~~."""~",,,,,,.~S~"~~.
:1.,:'.:...··.''-...••.•. ·,·..',•."i.ii(: \:+,,.": " ....... .. ~ ~.'\';!.'<"'I ~:;;i'.,,·, 1::.1:..:-"; .: :":' ';"'; ::i::;

Cash and due from banks
U. S.'Treasury securities
Obligations of other U, S. Government agencies and

cor·porations •
Obligations of States and pOlitical subdivisions
Other securities (including' S21.000.00 corporate stock)
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell. , 500;000,00
Loans 11.123,904.83

-'-----Bam-prem--rses-, fumit'Un!-anctflxtures', 'anu-othe'r 'asseTs
representing bank premises.

Real estate owned other than bank premises
TOTAL ASSETS



1,449,116.71
24,040.26

207,943.33
1,358.79

58,382.50
$ 2,267,643.85

. .. $ 147,084.99
50,000.00

, Nebraska

60,000.00
37,084.99

.$ 147,084.99'
AND CAPITAL

....... $ 2,434,210.94

to a I> 1 mark Judy Janke was Ihe
wmnmg pllcher, Barb Schwar!en
Ihe loser

Pender 7. Winside O-Jackie
Gramberg and Brenda voss were
ihe 'Iosing ballery ai; Winsidi?s"-
league record dropped 10 ] 5
Wm~ide 9. Hoskins 8-Winside

overcame an 8 ~ deficil in the
bottom of the seventh, scoring Iwo
runs before Jane Weible drove in
Iwo mOre and scared on an error
ThIJrSday. Kris Duerlng and Brenda
Voss were the winning baftery,
Rhonda Anderson and Deb BrVdigan
The losers

15 AND UNDER RESERVES
Wayne lB, Wakefield 8-Wayne

scatlered seven hils in the fifth
Innrng to boost ,Is record To 7 0 While
Wakefield fell 10 a 52 mark
, Wmside 14, Pender 5~Lori Lan
qenbt'rq smashed three singles in
Ihree aT bats 10 lead Winside 10 its
lilth win In 5even starts., Lori Gallop
and KJm Leighton were the winning
battery

$.. 1:1~99S.00

f 500.00

$~~
$ 4/~42.UU

$ 18.33

$.. 1,911,40

fA> 1:( '.''I, I· "

I; 'I' .';'f

Girls Softball

State Bank No. 1671'

Consolida~ed Report of Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK of Carroll
In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries

at the close of business on June 30, 1974.

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve lor bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to Infernal Revenue Service rulings) . $ 19,482.10
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES. $ 19,48.2.10

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits 01 individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations .$ • 526,802.26
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
Deposits o(United States Govemmenf
Deposits of States and political subdivislo'ns
Certified and officerS' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS ,$ 2,209,261.35

(a) Total demand deposits $ 624,644.64
{b) ·T-otal time and savings deposits $ J,584,616.71

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES,

ASSETS
Cash and due from banil.s ..$ 124,970.35'
U. S, Treasury securitles . 445,357.35
Obligations of othe~ U. S, Government agencies and
~~-- 384,400.00

Other securities, 40,000.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 102,000.00
Other loans 1,313,774.60
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises. 23,708.64
TOTAL ASSETS ... $ 2,434,210.94

Equity capital, total.
Common stock-total par' value .

(No, shares authorized 2,500)
(No, shares outstanding 2,500)

Surplus '
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date. . ... $ 2,151,6a9.00
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date. . $ 1,274,676.00
I, Myrtle L. Olauson, Chief Clerk, of the above-named bank, do

solemnly affirm that this report of condItion Is true and correct, to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct - Anest: M. L. Olauson
G. E. Jones )
Geo. H. Ow~ns ) O~rec;tors.

Marlon H. Glass ) .

OOTICE OF BUOOET HEARItll

lB AND UNDER
Wakel,(>ld \4, Wayne 5-WaKel,eld

.1nd WClynf' are I't'd tor firsf In Ihe
i~"lph a,shop Leilque w,lh 6 1 marKS
"ttpr Wilkeloeld qave thp local gals
llif',r I-,r.,t los., Wednesday' Donna
I "I'df'r~ had a lr,ple and lhree
~,nQlr~ ,n lour ill bats lor Ihe
w,nn"r'i wh,le teammate Mary Ko

. bN ~rl1a~tied a home run and two
<"nqlf'~ a,q h,ners for Wayne were
D.·t, Boden~fedl wiTh a fwo·run
tr,pll' ,lnd Jul,e Kovensky wilh a
lr,pl", ,lnd slnqle

P(>ndl.'r 12, Wmside I~WinSlde

had il 109 lead alfer six innings. buT
P(·ndt>r filii ,ed three runs in The
<'f!v('nfh fO drop Wins,de's record 10

] ~ W"'Clne<;day Jane Weible and Jill
SIf'nWdll led Winside'S hfflers with
fwO doubles Terri Kleensang and
R,lrh Lonqnpcker were the losing
hi'lltpry

15 AND UNDER
Wayne 9. WakefIeld 5-Wayne

~lily{'d on lop of Ihe league With a
70 mark while droppi09 Wakefleid

Span/fin'New Uniforms

..
School District _.:;r:~Q2.._' I&tvW?C

,
WAYNE'S LEGION team is sporting new uniforms this season, thanks to the hard work
of the American Legion post. Playing on th'l!; year's Legion team are, front row from left,
Randy Workmnn. Randy Nelson, Gordie Cook~ Marty Hansen; back row, Bill Schwartz,
Mike Meyer, Charlie Roland, Kim Baker. Earle Over)n. Not pictured are Kerry Jech and
Jeff Lamp

----_._--- -------------------'--

Midgets --:..

Trustees-

(Continued from page 8)

Rnd Turner. Jb 1 0 1
Monlr, I OWl', ( 2 0 0

Talal~ 26 B II

WINSIDE AB R H RBt
Bob Bowf'r~, 2b 0 0 0
Tylt'r Frevf'rl. p d I I 0
John.Gallop, 1!, I I 0

Bob Hoffmiln, (1 pO)
Bryan Drnkl,1U ., 0

Monle Pledf"r, It 0
Nf'd W,lQne, 0

Mike- Ar1(kr~or1. rl U

L L o'lnq"nhf'rq 31) I 0 D

w~n:::~~ 'Ito /\OOOlOOO·j 1 _ 1

Wayne 0,0 no ~- 6

WAYNE LEGION 'B R H RBI
Ne-f'ion.·]11 + ·H ··-0 G

"
,

"
, "',m ,

" " "Gorel,e COOk. rI "
, , 0

M,keMf'yr>r, c , ., 0 "Boll S{hwartl. lh "
, 0 0

rhilrl,c' Rolilnd, p , , ) ,
R,1ndy WOrkm,1rl, Cl , ,
f"rl" OVPfll1, 11) ) 1

Tolals "
,

WINSiDE .B R H RBI
Douq JiWqC'r. II ) 0 , 0
Do"q L,1<:j<:>, SS ) O· 0 0
Boh HoffmMi, (J ) 0 0 0
Brian Holfmiln. c , 0 , 0
DouQ flruqqem,1n, p , , 0 0
Tyl('rFrevprl,rt ) 0 0 0
D,ln Bowpr ,>, '3b ] 0 0 0
Mlkr.' Ander~on, 1h ) 0 0 0
Bryi'" Denkl,l" ", ) 0 0 0
ToTal~ '" , , 0

Red Wlilow Reservoir near
McCook covers 1,628 acres at
maxImum pool and has a max·
Imum depth of 57 feet.

(Continued from paqe 1)

available -!>p",ce on our camp\Js
es." Cramer said "I'd -~lk.e to
fry it on a four year experimen
tal basis'

(ramer Robert Walker of
K~arney <Ind William Carwell 01
Chadron were appointed by
board president Ward Reesman
of Falls City to invE'stigate the
proposal

In other matters, the board
rejected full implementation' of
the state personnel pran, which
w'ould have increased the sick
ieave and vacation time for
non protessional staff members
at the four colleges

The plan has been partially
implemented and many of the
quidelines have been u<;ed by the
lour colleges dUring the past
year, a board spokesman said

Dr. Lyle Seymour. president
01 Wayne State College. reported
on the rE'vitalilatlon of the
Scandinavian sector of the Ne
braska International Studies
Program operated by the four
colleges, Wayne had managed
the Nebraska·Scandinavlan In
stitut!?, which included a t~ip to

__the _~cflndin~A._oa~
due to dollar devaluations in
Europe and inflation, the tour
could not be held this year.
However. Dr Seymour said
plans are being developed to
hold the institute next summer

SPORTS

SAVE
YOUR
LAWN! ..

AND YOUR EYES

You'll never hav~_ 10 worry
<bout an unsightly antenna Iy
Ing allover the li:\Wn ,ilter d

storm···when you SPI lJr thl'
new QUANTUM Anlf'nr18
from Channel Master I

The QUANTUM's rnodiiied
truss construction and unique
design give II the stfength and
abilily 10 ~tand up to hum
cane force winds and heAVY

snow IDadings --- and saves
those blQ(x:Ishot PYAS frolll

straining towatch roor quality
pictureS. The OuantlJ.m de·
livers the sharpest Lolor ond
black and' ·whife---UH-f -and
VHF receptlonl

So next time it storms relax···
your turf--and your TV fP..-cep
lion are safe dnd sound WI th

the new QUANTUM Antenna'
from Channel Master!

CHANNEL MASTER
Q. UAN'TU'M . PUBLICOOTICE is hereby given, that the governing body will meet on 'the.:u-.. day of Jut V " l'1'1!J... at E,lJ1f o'clock .e...M• at SfHeuldfs!l!.f£ '
TV/FM ANTENNA for thlPurpo8e of Public Hearing relating to the following pr.,,-

~..
" ' '. .. . .posed budget. Budget detail available at office of District Secreta'!'Y'

. 4-;' II.~ , Secretary
Actual Expense!. GENERAL FUND . . FUND

1. Prior Year 7;'1-72 to 6-~o...7~ $ 6.861.66 $:__ -+.....
2. Furrent Y~ar 7.,.1_7~ to 6-~o...74 r 6.893.13 $'-...,.,. ..-,
Requirem~nta.···'. .'
~. Ensuing Year 7.,.1-74 to 6-~o...75 .
4.· Neces'sary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Ilana
6. Estimat<!d MiScellarieous Revenue
7. Collection Fee & Delinquent AlloWjlrice;
8,' Current Property Tax .Requirement

,-~E!'l

New Loop LJndeeid ..d

BUV NOW AND SAVE
L. W.McNatt

OK Hardware .·If

The qvestion of whether
. Wayne State College will form a

new conference with four other
colleges remains unanswered

Athletic director LeRoy ~imp

son said Northern State at
Aberdeen did not show up for
Thursday'S ,meeting at Winner,
S.D. As a result, Wayne may
not join Chadron State. Black
Hills State and South Dakota
Tech at Rapid City In forming a
new conference, he said

A8 R H RBI
2S 4 6 3

Nears Record -
(Continued from page 1)

it's at the real crltlcal stage because corn is starting to tassle
and beans are starting, to blossom," he noted.

AlsO suffering heavily are alfalfa fields. which are beginning
to burn up after the first cutting. The older fields of alfalfa.
especially those three or four years old, are hurting the most
because "'they've lust used up air the reserve moisture in the
ground," Spitze noted.

"A lot of people are commenting on the enormous cracks in
the ground, and they're just huge," he said

" The nearly eight inches of moisture the Wayne area
received In the Aprll·June period was spread out fairly evenly,
2.19 Inches co.mlll.g ,!n April, 3.21 coming in May and 2.36

, coming in June.
But mu-ch of the J.une moisture fell early in the month, and

there had.~en less than two·fenths an inch ot moisture in
July up to the weekend.

Making matters worse was the small carry,over moisture
from last winter when only 2.68 Inches of moisture werE;'
recorded 'from November through March.

That .17 ·inch of moisture this monfh could make this July

i~:5~r~~/hin; ~~~ ~:Ist i~~~a~i' ~~i:t~fr~ 9~:1~~~ !h~o~~~~r ~i~~:
April-June period that year saw 16.01 inche~ of moisture
faillng 10 help saturate~the soil so crops could go for a fairly
long period without rain faiL

The,..l.~~!_growing season started out badly, with iust 1.71
inches of mOIsture In June and 2,74 inches in May. A lotal of
11.56 inches felt in June that year, however,

Following are recordings ot moisture In Wayne for the past
10 years, with the July total for this year beIng the amount
recorded through Friday,;

April May June Sub-total July Grand total

SOUTH SIOUX
TOlals

1974 2.19 3.21 2.36 7,76 17 7.93
1973 2.09 3.39 4,02 9,50 2.96 12.46
1972 2.94 5.70 . 4,03 12.67 8.48 2l.15
1971 2.21 3.48 7.40 13.09 3,23 16.32
1970 2.13 3.02 3,89 9.04 1.88 10.92
1969 33 2.80 6,95 10,08 2,17 11.25
1968, 3.43 1.61 4.47 9.51 4.52 14,03

L;. 19:;. 1.71 2.74 11.56 16.01 71 16.72., . 19 .81 1.34, 4.65 6.80 2.05 8.85
1965 1.90 9.78 5. ~8 1686 2.84 19.70

Mike Crelql,ton. II ~

. Slevt' Hix, Jb .. _ 1
. Rogp,r Saul. :lb 1

Totals JJ

NEWCASTLE AB R H RBI<C9
Totals 35 . 4 6 1

·South SiOux City 000 012 ~4

;_Allen.Martlrl1iburg 000 001 ~I

ALLE'N~ AB R H RBI
Il'Oger ~ndt'r'!;on. Jb 3
Bob Anderson, If 1
Chuck Hirschman, If 2
Kevin Hill,,:.2b J
Lee Schipobl. c 2
Jim Moller. p 1
Darwin RulJeck, c'f 3
M,lrk Brasel, ss 3
Pelt> Snyder. lb ]
R<1ndy Lanser. lb 0
Rilndy SIMk, lb 1
Keith Olsen, rl 1

Totals n-

12 FREE'
DINN'ERS

Ves, One Each
Month_ForA

Full Vear____

AB R H RBI
4 0 2 i
~ 0 0 0
1 0 0 .0
J 0 0 0
') 1 1 0
1 0 0 0
4 0 1 '0
4 0 1 I
~ 0 0 0

ono 10.1 10~4

000 011 nob-1

Featuring

When Our

Telephone Hostess
Calls ...

1
Walt & Rachael Johnson's

Newcaslle
Wayne

and pifche'r Jim Miller were on
third and second, but Stahle
fanne'd thr~e sfraight Allen bat·
ters to retire the sjde.

Allen's record now is 4·10 In
league play.

Other scores'. Wakefield 14,
Ponca 4 and Dakot~, Clty TI,
Pender .5.

WAYNE
Terry Lull. 5S
Randy Ben,sh, p
Mic D,lchnk(>. rt
B We,senberq, cf p
WIll ley Mumm, lb
Dilve Schulle, 10
Dennis. Paul, C

Dan Nedri'l. cl rf
Randy Helgren, ]b

Hefti Takes

Trophy Dash

.. Live Muue Friday and Saturday as Scheduled With Dancing
NIghtly

• F.'lurlng Prim. Rib 011 Salurday

.. P8~~~e ''LIquor Siore Open 5, p.m. tit I 1 ~ •.m.

'Ii Private dl"lng and sanq"I" Rooms'for:'iVeddlnga, R'C;8ptlone .
and Prlvat. P.rtfG'.. ." ," " '

Wayne's Roger Hefti cantin·
ued his winning form In late
model raCing last week, winning
the trophy dash at South Sioux
City on Sunday. 1-

Prior to his trophy win, HeftI
won the South Sioux mld·season
championship J.uly 4 by winning
the B feature. Dennis Crippen of
Wakefield and Gerald Brugge
man of Hoskins also Werl their
mld·,season titles during July 4th
competition at Norfolk. Brugge.
man, a steady veteran of the
modified circuit, won the A
while' Crippen powered his way
to first In the late mo.del
division. . •

In other modified racing last
week, H.~!,Old Brudlgan, ~other
t~p-.Jmo~tfled d~iver frorh Hos·
kl~k the firsl heat at
Norf~. Brofher Gene conttl)ued
the two-man dominance in the
second i heaf by 'capturing the
No. 1 ispot, and Gerald's son
Larry, ,: came on strong to win
the B feature.

Otheir results last week
i NORFOLK I

Sec~nd Heat-3 G.. Brugge
man. I: Feature-J Harold Bru·
digan,; Hoskins. A Feature-2 G
Bruggeman, 5 G. Brudlgan.
First Heat lIate model)-2 Crlp·

·Pen. r_eature-'2 Crippen
!SOUTH SIOUX CITY

Third Heat-J HeftI. A Fea
ture--+2 Hefti, 6 Benson

HARTINGTON
Fir.tt Heat-2 Hefti, 4 FinkLJ~'"

Ben~~:ln. Trophy Dash-2 Hefti~

Be~pn. A F.~ature-;-:-4 < /jeffl; 5
Crippen, 6 ~Ink. .~

ANNOUNCING

WAGON WHEEL STEAK HOUSE

Allen had its best Chanl;=e of
scoring In the fourth with two
men ~n. Catcher Lee Schlpool

MEMBERSHIP ENTITLES you to receive 12 d.lIclou., complimentary dlnne,. ot your cholet anY'IV.tting.
Tu..dey through SIIIlurday afte, 5:30 and-SUndaYI, 11 I.m. until 2 p.m. Each member. mUll be accompanl.d
by 'Inotfli, p.rson - Wlf., bUlband or gut.t. You pay 'or on' dinner. t~. other dlnn.r I, absolutely fre••
M,mbtrihlp fe. I, JUlt S18.95 rew the .nUr. year. To Inlur. the tln••t .ervle., member,hlp mUll necUtatHv
b. "mJted~On. or our fe'e-phone hoSltues may be calling you. Don't miss this fabuloUS offe,l

,Dinner Of ThelYlooth Club
At The

During the nlxl few we,,,,.• limited
number of people will be Invlld to
loin our Revolullon,ry New Pl,n In
Dining Excellence'

Wagon Wheel Steak House
Phone 256-3812 after 4 p.m.
. Laurel, Nebraslla . . .

·,'r:;:!1"'$.",1'?"1~,'·.'1'7""c!1~~

As A Member
You Will Receive

...•................... '. .•......•... . ·<1 .
own Teani'sLossOpens
ate 'for'First~Place Tie

Drawing Will Be Held

WED.A~G.14th
ForThe

FREE LAS VEGAS VACATION
ForTwoAt

WAGON WHEEL STEAK HOUSE
In Laurel

Includes air fare from Sioux City and return; three days,

=~r1!:~:~,~~::~5~:d;a~rs::;n~nm~~:~~5Sdc~~~~~9ht
Nine additional prizes of it champagne dinner for 2 at the
Wagon Wheel in Laurel, Must be 18 o~ older. No purchase
necessary.. Register ,at the -WOaon Wheel. Wagon' Wheel

.....mplby.··aJld 1'tiem~s of'l'mefr immediate families nof
.&lIglblt, ~ou ntee. not _be present to win.

e gale 'Is open for a flrst- ... first on a slngle ..and scorlnQ on
ce tJe tn the Northeast "Ne. Luft's two-bagger. -
ih Basebatl League.~ The visitors answered back in
aY,~e, - undefeated In 13 'the top of t,he sl~th wh.en
ts,-:suffe,..ec;t Its' first loss. of Wortman doubled to score se·
vet' -Thur:sday night to open. ~ cand basemoan Gary White.
way for second-place 'Homer Wayne ,first' baseman Whitey
2),' and possibly third-pla,ce Mumm tied the ga,me In .the
cl!Istle (11·3), to share the bottOQ1 half when he scored on
L title. Homer h'itS: the best Dan Nedrig~s f,'.y ,to left.
at tying Wayne. when It Wayne coughed up, two poss!·
the locals in the last game ble outs on ern)rs In the seventh
season. July '28. to set u~ Ni!'wcastle's wInnIng

Ie unlOcked the door runs. Stalter Randy BenIsh
4·2 clipping While capital. overthrew Mumm far the first
n four Wayne miscues In error, then Mumm bobbled a
als' home contest. catch when Newcastle's second
vIsItors took a 1·0 lead In man at the plate slapped a hIt.
rth~when winnIng pitcher 'Newcastle's White sIngled In one
ge scored on a steal. Ege .run tor a 3·2 lead before Ege

wenf to third on an scored the final run on a
ror by Wayne shortstop Terry fielder's choice.

'utt ',when Newcastle's first Benish was the losing pitcher,
seman John Wortman was going SiK and a third frames

'fe at flrst. But Wortman stole before manager Hank Overln
, and and that's when Ege brou~ht In Bob Weisenberg from
ced home. Both throws were center field. Benish struck out 10

. i'\ while Ege, who went all the
wcaStle'~"5core started the way, fanned 14.
-and·fourth scoring battle, Homer blew Decatur off the

h Wayne retaliating the next field, 27·3, Thursday night to
me. Left tlelder Mike Creigh. maintain its hold on second.

knotted' the. game, taking 'Elsewhere around ·the leagu6
Thursday A I len-Martinsburg
dropped a close 4·1 game to
South Sioux City.

Second baseman Kevin Hill
blasted a home run In the sixth
inning for Allen's only score.

Both clubs went scoreless four
Innings before South Sioux took
a 2·0 tead. Then winning pitcher
Kim Stahle hit a two·r-un homer.

);;;;"2 Eagles Pave
!~~

;!:~Wayto Record
:~,~!~ Ron Bunkers of Stanton fIred
';,~it,,1II pair of eagles on his wfiJy -to a
i:.i~fi record 32 for the back nine holes
<':I~durlng Wednesday'S Wayne
:-1'Country Club men's"golf le~g'ue.
':>~:, Bunkers' eagles came on the

.J'::,. par five Slf'y:ard 13th and 473
~yard 16th hole.$.
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Wont Ads

Woyn,e Herold

To Work For You! .

Pbon~375~2600

(Continu~ from page 1)

Remodeling Effort-

GIVING an international flavor 10 the Fred Liedman farm west 01 Carroll lor the ~ext
couple weeks will be Mike Hauk, right, a West IGerman farmer who will be staying with
the lIedman family under Ihe International 4-H Youlh Exchange program Discussing
his stay wIth him are aSSocIate state 4 H leader, John Orr, left, who brought Hauk to
Way~e Thursday, and Don Liedman Hauk will live with the Liedmans until July 19 when
he wtll move to the Dwight Blomquist farm near Mclean and Jhen to tarm families in
Holt and MadiSon Counties Hauk has already lived with a farm famity in Carlfornla He
wlll return to West Germany thIS lall. .

Carroll Farm Now Has German Accent

~i.
~',

·"' c.
", f""~,,,""",", ",

Wayne

, "09 W. 2nd

SERVICES

WAYNEJlEF4SE~EIlVli;E
, arid '

GAIlBAGE i;OLLE4TION .
~ -. 315.-2210

BENTHACK CLINIC·

flon were reviffled and 'hat cover> and no! N;ays. the Mayor declared AJI 'd'
age was equal on all pids. the mo~,oh c.1rrl~d en La y
an~~~~~nd~~ b~O~~~i~~~;a:~Oa"2~; a IIE;~ ;~;(~,d~ I::;~~:n~~la~~a;,~~e~~:~
Ihat Workman'S Cornpensal,on In Ihe bid of PenN) Construction of T l d·
suranc;,e be relerred to the- Allorney Pender, Nebraska, was the lower 0 eo '
lor r~Orl at Ihe next regular bid and tl'1at all e:o;tenslol)S were·
Council meeling. ., correct

The Mayor staled Ihe motion and Alter ,havlOQ considered Ih.e bids, leader for
directed the Clerk 10 call the roll the 10110w,ng. resolutIon was' pre "
ROll, call resulted as follows. senteo i~no read by Ine Clerk

Yeas' Vakoc. Fuelberlh, Hansen, . RESOLUTION F dO'
B~:~~:F~~e;~ Bahe, ThOmas ~~~Ne:~~~~R BI~o~~~ FUR· un rive

T.he result 01 the vote being 7 Yeas ~~RIAl.,S, AND E'QUIPMEN'T ~:: Mrs. Donald' Kluver ,0(\lIen

;;: ~~tl~na~~'rr~:~ Mayor declared ~~~~~~ET,.oT.SCAON~s:U~~~TTH~~ has been named local chairman
A"t 8 15 PM, Mayor Decker WORK AS MAY BE INCIDENTAL of the 1974 Breath ot life

declared it five.minute reCe5S. THEREtO' IN WATER EXTEN. campaign to 'fight childten's
AI 820 P.M, Mayor reconvened SION PROJECT IN THE CITY OF lung diseases, reported Dr.

C~~~~I Manes requested _Councd ~~I:~T:I:£:~:E~ ~h:1 :h::1:' ~;e~e~~~~r;mCahn~::~si~~ntt~;~
~~II~w ~hoett~:'ec~~:~ee:~~s~~~a~rs:;~i~ or .1M COllncd 01 lhe City 01 W,1yne, Nafional Cystic Fibrosis Re·
(Iubs were allowed 10 sell alcoholiC N('br,1~k,1, lIOd and dcclMe Ihat tht' search Foundation

be~t€'r~~ess moved by Councilman~' ~~r~~al;;,e .~~~nl~~~n,~~le~~b~:'q~~~~~ ~m:~e w~~Wlrea~p~~~~i·fee~:airn ~ .

~~~~ca=nih~~c~~~e~I~~r~:~n~~":a: . ~~h\~ns:~ckT .:;~pr::,:eym~~t~,~~,~:~~~ ~:~~i;~Ch f~~~S c~~e ~~~~~:Id;:~
:~~~i~~UI~o ai~;;\1 o~Psa~~ ~;:r'":r~c:. ~h:';(:~~,o~n prl~I{~~~T~:~lw~~~,,,~at~~ alfected by cystiC fibrosis,
noon~on Sunday to such hours ,lS thl! IOII(I;\'I/1Q conTraclor ,., Ihe severe asthma. chronic bronchi
,,1I0WI'd oy Slate law lowes 1 anC! IJeSI O'd rpCl'lved, as ItS, bronchiectasis and other

Upon rOil call the 101i0wlOCi vote follow~ related lung damaging diseases.
W<l~ had br:~'2~~ t;~,~~:r~~T!On- Pender, Nt' The 1974 campaign will be

AND BE IT FURTHER RE conducted during September,
SOLVED thaI The Old ,1S abQv{' .~"j Cystic Fibrosis Month across the
Wrlh. hlf'd w.lh ttl.1.' City Clerk ,n nation
acconJ,jnu' wllh Ih(' lerm~ 01 pub CystIC fibrosis, an incurable ~"'

~;;;:~'~ ~~rItCI~t'C;l~~'~'.~hlr~~ ;1.'111:; genetIc disease, IS inherited
!ool~, maler,al., and equjpm~nt rp when both parents carry the
ql,l,rr'(j 10 con<,lrI.jC' Improv~m('nlS recessive gene for CF It Is
dnd ~uCh olhl'r work as may be believed that one in 10 persons
,ne,dent,,1 ll'lt'relo ,n IndUstfllll Site in the U. 'S, may carry the CF

:::';;e. ~J<:~~;~~:. :~ra~:e'h;;;am"; ~ene, usually without knOWing

,~ ~~r;;b~:c.clete: URTHE R HE Because' of improved therapy
SDLVEO, lhdT Ihe Mayor be ana ht' and constant research, many CF
's hcrrby ,nstrucTC1:l and IIlJlhotll<!'d pattents are living beyond infan.
TO enler .nro iI (onlracl on behall Of cy and into their teens and

:~~n~~~~n~ :at~~~rN~:I~~k~'af':~i~~: young adulthood
and Io"qulpmenl reql,ilfed 10 coo!.lrucl "Most people do not realize
,mprovemenl., and Such 01l1er work there are more than six million
"'~ ma>, bl\.' tr'C la('nral Iherelo In rhe lung damaged children In the
Indu~Tflal S,le Water E_tens,on US." said Mrs. -Kluver, "For

" ~~~;~~k:,orwl:~e th~'I~on~~ac'";':..yn:., these children, breathing Is not
hcrl.'lo.tl;ct"ore .1~1 Im:'-h. thaI the the function we take for granted,

• conlrMt I)e prt>pared by the--En butoftett--4strugg!e-;!',

~~~{'~:;/~:=Iy~~ b~('~~:~r;:, ~:~ building, -so I won't pay to fix It up." control The proliferation of signs only
lh\' ~arnf! hi,~ b('("n approved by the Youth...4J Escape These responses are strongly in defeats the purpose of signs {to InformL
Clly Coun(d fluenced by building ownershIp and If each businessman would carefUlly

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA' InJ·uries in na-tural acquisitiveness They will be analyze the effect and exposure of all 01
Bv F B Dt!ck.r, M.vor further dl.scussed in light of our next his signs and weigh its value to himself

~s~:herry.. c.rY Clerk Rural Accident statIstic :~~ ~7: ~;~~~r~~~:~~nt~~/~:e;~oe:;
IT "'<'IS moved bv CounCIlman Two area youths escaped inju Building Ownership would admit tfiat he could eliminate

Thomlls itnd sl.'condt"d by Council rtes when their car and tractor Just over 6J per cent 01 the busmesses some signs and possibly relocate others
~ea~d~~:dl::lr::~abOve r~Oh..rllon collided on a county road flve are owner operated. (The building owner 3. A unifying element will greatly

Th,. Mavor slaled the mol'Q!1 ana miles east and iust over a mile IS the proprietor of Ihe business) ThiS is improve the cohesiveness of the down

~'~~c;:~1 ~~~u;I~e;~~I~O~I~~slhe roll south of Wayne Thursday even ~~e e~~~I~a~~~~a~:~~ist~~l:al";::~:er~~~~ ~:U~dB~:a~s:~w:\~e;~:dm:;t:~ia~
V!"d~ vakoc Fuelberth. Han.,en int~~:~ ~h~·SOuth.bound auto campaign" more universal theme material for the tollowlng reasons.

B«('k~ FtlhH. aan~. Thorna$ mobile was David Hammer, 17, In those Instances where a building IS -Wood Is ageless, It Is equally appro
,:~:sres~~~~1 Iht"- VOle beitlg 7 Y~M of rural Wakefield, Driving the not owned by the propnefor of the prJate on the old as well as the new

ana no ·Nay.,. lhe Mdyor declare<l tractor, which was crossing the ~~~ln~~~r:~:~;~~let: ~~ew~~a~a~~t~~; Ei;;,:,o~~rac~~ ::at~~~ngm:~~~~a~~Ceh
::n 7:~~~~~dcarr,ed and Ihe rC!loolu ~I~~~p,r=ads ~~r~~e~~~e o;o~~~ becomes an obstacle of implementation as redwood or cedar may be used, or the

II was moved by Councilman Mike Anderson, nine years old The suspicion of the tenant IS tnat if the less durable species can be treated
Bahe <lnd \econded by Councilman Th real eslate Is improved the rent will ~Wood is relatively Inexpensive, read
~;:ca:edt,~t" t;: t:;U~~~oo; at~: OffiC: sa~:)'~:m~~~~~Yca~h:t~i~~~ increase. The -,fasslcaf posffion of the U'I obtainable and easily applied
Counr.iI at the City of Wayne in Ihe the tractor as Anderson was owner is, "Why spend money to improve The Implimentation of these standards
m<l"er of pa~sln9 and approvIng crossing the road to get another property when it's making money as It would not entatl costly changes, but we
Ordinance No 785, enlllled wagon for field work. is?" These are both very short.sighted teet the overall effect could be spec

ORDINANCE HO,7'5 Hammer's automobile attitudes that will defeat fhe Intent "Of a tacular
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY sustained extensive damage to "betterment campalgn." Many people commented on both the

~~5t:~~;'H~E~:~ISNK:N~~SRDE~ the front end, the sheriff's office We would like to recommend the parking problem and the traffIc conges·
THE CITY OF WAYNE satd, little damage was done to following voluntary policy for all land lion We recognize both of these as real
Iw approved aM preserved aM kepi the tr.ctor, owned by Kenneth lords and tenants problems that are closely. related, We
on a separate lind di~lintl Volume Ramsey of rural Wakefield, -In writing, agree to a split of 1m have recommended that all on--s.f.Feet
~~~:y::, ~~~~~:~~~,~ :~~:~~~;Z grandfather fo the young driver. provement costs, for minor clean up, ~arklng on I'Main StrC{;f from First to
led In and made a pari 01 Ihese paint-up imprO'llements. labor and mao ourth be e lmmated. The lanes formerly
proceed,"g~. lhe same as though " ~ ter1al costs being what they are, Ihis occupied by parked cars would be used
WN« spread at larqe herem Old Settlers _ could be translated to "the owner pays for tree~, shrvbbery and flowers The

The Mayor .stated the motion and for materioi\ls, and the tenant does the parking lost by this would be made up by
drreclp.d Ihe Clerk to call Ihe roll {Continued 'rom page 1J work." changing cros~ street parking from 30

RO~lt.~~1l ~:u~;~F~:t~~~~ Hansen, WinsIde and Laurel tangle ear. ·-·For more major 'Improvements such degrees to 45 degrees '(using part of the
BN:k~. FitllJor. Bahe, Thomas lIer Wednesday in a 1 p.m. game as general renovation, new canopy, etc., p~es~nlt, t~:de side;alks to accomplish

Nays Non~ at Winside's new diamond, a heavier responsibjJity should go to the t is s were one, it would
TtH' re'1ul\ 01 Ihe vole beIng 7 Yeas Thursday start$- out with a owner, so that costs may be shared more -Expose the store frsmts to direct "iew

:~: m~li~a~~rrll:: Mayor declared children's parade at 10 a.m. on possibly a 2/J to 1/3 basis from the streets (better exposure for the

II was moved by COuncilm"n Theme for this year's event Is -As a .condltlon of this agree~ent, bUSI~~sTn:~~th eed f th d i t be
Beek~ and ..econctf.'d by Councilman cartoon characters. At II, the there should be a moratorium on any ~I. mil I ~ n .0 e rver 0
Bilhe th,;1 the minutes 01 Ihe grand parade will march down rent Increase until the effect ot increased con "Ua y a er to the cars either
proceedlnq~ 01 the Mayor and main street, with entrants com. patronage can be evaluated by the leaving parking spaces or ha .... lng to walt
Council of Itle Clly Of Wayl1& In 1M petlng for cash prizes in four tenant. The obvious result should ideally lor someone ahead to lockey Into a
;;rll~,t~:nco; ::s;~~~ ~~Ie:.wroVing divisIons. Parade theme Is tele. be that the tenant has more patronage vacant parking space.

ORDINANce NO, 7" vision commefclaJs, due to a more attractive business and the -Allow the introduction ot trees,
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING Miller pointt/d out that this owner has Increased ihe Income pro flowers, shade, pedesfrlan amenities like

THE STORAGE OR ACCUMULA· year's grand parade will be one ducing capacity of his property. Benefits fountains, community bulletin boards, all
~~OL~gENN~:~V~~~;:~~~S,~~~:, of the best ever. More Ooats are to the city as a whole, should also be ~~ ~hICh'dwOUI~ h~hve d

8
so:tenlng effect

MOTOR VlHICLE BOOIE5, AND entered which should make the ObViOUY\. an~ 5~~~1 p~~e.e e own own a pleas.
MOTOR VEHICLE CHASSIS; PRO. parade 'Yery colorfut, he·sald .
VIDlNG THAT .SUCK. STO~~GE Afternoon festivltles Include a Worst Downtown Problem We feel that thIs alone wlll stimulate
OR ACCUMULATION IS A NU'S· barii,.. concert by the WIt1$lde Fifteen per cent of the people felt that the businessmen to upgrade his store
~~ECsE;F~:Oi~'::IN~I:~:TI~~N~L;; High band at I p.m. At 1:4S The everything is OK." 01 the remalnlng 85 front. This, n~UraIlY, has to be an effort
THIS ORDINANCE; REPEALING .Starlites, a baton twirling group per cent. many 'had more than one idea. of the city of ayne. In a further eHort to
ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF under the director 01 Mrs, Therefore~ the percentages won't total. solve the parking and congestion prob.
ORDINANCES IN CONFLiCT LeRoy Oamme of Winside, will Of those then, that felt that everything is lems, we recommend that the· city
HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING present a show at the town park, not OK: undertake an Investigation to acquire
WHEN THI,S ORDINANCE SHALL lollowed by performances by the 33 per cent Indicated that the worst off-street parking lots, develop the exist
:~FI:C;.Ul,.L FORC~ AND TAKE Elkhorn Valley Fiddlers at 2: 15 probl~m was badly maintained, rundown Ing ea!t·west alleys as pedestrian walk·
be approved aM pre5eerveo and k.epl and the Bubble and Bubbleftes, properties, . ways to o"·street parking and re·foute
In iI separate "nd di.,lmcl wolume Wayne's senior citizen's group, 31 per cent indicated that the insuffi all truck traffic around the downtown on
known a5 "Ordinance Rto(Ord, Citv at",4 Q'c1ock, clent parking was the main .problem. Logan and Pearl Streets. Our plan does

;~::dnif£~~2:klla£:~:i:~~~;~~ pa~~t~~I~ai~~lt~:;Satf~~~P.t~~ tr~f1~;On~~~~lol~~~C~~:dw~~::p~~~e~~U ~~~~~~e~d~~h~orc~~~:~;; ~~~~r~~~~I~~
were ~pread al large ~retn when firemen from Wayne, 16 per cent feU that fhe stores were too scattered space on both stdM of the

TOt." MflyO'f state(! the motIon lind Wakefield, Carroll, Hoskins, old, people liked only new stores. slreets. We feel that acquisition at
dlrech:d IhEI Clerk to call the roll Pierce and WinsIde battle In a ·19 'per cent felt that the entire prope..ty tor parking lots should be baled
Poll call r~ulted as follows wale.. fight•.However, the water downtown area was out of date and that 0rt price and avallablJlty and acc.omplish.
YM~' Vakoc, F\J@'It:ll~r'h, Htln!>~n. fight may have to be eliminated people _wanted' to do- all their shoppIng ed through local real estate agencIes,

6~:;~;F~:;c8ahe, Thomas In part if the dry weather under one roof like the shopping centers. We strongly bell€-\le....tb#Ll1.....!he. city of
The result, 01 Ihe vote be.ng 7 Yeas continues, Miller cautioned. We have already explored commentary Wayne does not concur with the 16 per

0l-hn~ m"oOI"ON"a\f:-,_,I,,~ Mayor declared At 7 p.m. the Battle Creek about condition of property W,e have cent that lelt that the stores were too old
~ t.. ".... Boo!:lter Band wm perform On concluded that Improvement must be to save, and the 9 per cent that felt the,
The accE!'S!i roltd 10 Ihe new stage, and the Kimberleys, an voluntary and that everyone stands to downtown was doomed be-cause the

I osp'IOI wl'3' d"<::bS)ed, OJ d leU Od1 insTrumental amrvoeat~~nefli.-Wbatbappensnow will be due t~ shopping center was taking over, they
of paylnQ w~re considered as AltOf" will play for a free .street dance IndIvIdual effort. Many people expressed -----mti5rfliKet'ffeln1ttaltVeOV-1hflB--.ta--
n~y 8'f 8d89r~"red lhat ~ at 8:30, The KimberleY5 conti. a desIre that a result Of this studY be thaf ptogresslve measures, If this happens the
~~:y 't~e ~~st~g~~ ih~: :~:e~~e eilv nue their singing at 9 p.m. on we make prOpOsals as fo what each store rest will follow.

A meetint,j! is fo be arranot'd With stage while The Smoke Ring front should look like. We'Ve dl!cussed l
i1l

.=!!J:!iJ5iil5iill_1II
the Bel1P.dictine Si~ters. Hosp,tal performs for a teen dance at the the usetulness of this approach with the IJ
:~:~:t:~ ~~:le';;.'IV Council to auditorium. Also slated for 9 ~~~:f,~ ~~~~ a~~5~:;~:c.C~i~r~

Mayor oe~ker ~resen1eC1lhe na'me p.m, ,Is a drawing for a ~ree
of Larry eJer f(l serve 0Jl the quarter of beef to.be glv~n away Hie scope of this sfudy. We have,
H~uslng- Au orfly Boar~, r~pracln9 .by the Winside American Le. howe""".: devoted considerable effort

W~~~~hNt:l~OIJndh~an~u~lberfh gioo.. ':~:~r'h:n~p~a;lt~~tt~e:~e~:~~ld::d:af~~
i~1 ~~ti!~:i~rC:n~~rao:~6~: advertl'$f!- the propo!>ed budgel eMi Improvements could be ~eveloped, These
H9l,1si.ng A"'I~oriIY Bpo)rd ~ember, male, 5tandard~·are as fQllows: '
ship. ", ,. ' UPQI:I roll cal! ,",If voted Yea and 1. In a11 ca5e5 where physically pos·

UPQt'!' rof( talf· tfie following vole ttte Mayor declared 'he motiol1 sible, the .exlstlng store fronts should not
WItS had' : carrioo.·" be cove~ed, but ,.should be . restored,'

ae~::~:F~i~~~8a~~~1~~:~$~ansen, c~r~:~n~:'~c~:h:;I~is~l~::, tl~ • ·Cleaned,.,and repcrn;.,edl .
N.,!"ys;__,N~~. .' w.as moved b~: Co~ncUma.n ~tlll 2. Ex ~neou5, and netfect,iJ~l ..eleme~:it~,

. The ft:StJlllot the vole being 1 Yeas . ond seconded by Councilman .Banc------- of the facade should' be removed. This
and no Nays, the Mayor declared thai- Cot*"cfl.a~IOtsrn.. in'dude-s redundant sl~nsl unsightly slgn5~

th:'::~~'I~:~~I~~rln'k'indicated th~P:a~: C:~'~~e~ot~~&Y:o~~~ ~7~~~~~~~I~n~~ggnS~n~Qn~:~:~:~:~~,~:;
~~~;:~:e:~~a:it,~~~~~;;OoU::rh.~~~ carr'g;.y OF WA ....Ne, H£BJfA$t(A and unsound ca:noPle~, ~,
y68f$ 'bb.dO~r, _, .' . . .. ,~".;."-_, _- __ F, B, Decker,.r ~ There fire, ~veral, m~1 sl~n ordl.
~otiOft b~ C:()ijncllmen ·F\Jelb~rth + ·.ATTE"~ nanees that the clt~ should consider;,

.and SKOnd~" by'Council.man Han. Da" Sherry, City tl&rir. however, voluntary action the part of
',W thai the! Cl.erk·be authorl1.ecl to (~\Jbl. July.151 each bus.ines-s!Tlan wcul~ a su~erior

Phone 315-2525

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

, INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL ,BANKING

FARMERS NATIONAL
Cp.

Phone J75,lU~

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair

Ye,)~ Thoma~. B,lhe, F,ll..."
6\'1'/l.s. Hans('n. Fue/brorlh.-vat<.O(

Nays Non"
The re~ull of tht' vOl,. beln9 7 Yea.,

and no Nil>". Ihe Mi'J>,or (;jeOMeCl
Ihe molFon carr'ed

Oromance NO 784 was reild by
t,lle Ihe thIrd "me CounCllman
Bahe moved 'haT Oed,nanc!.' No 78J

be- Imally passed Covncolman ~uel

berlh ~e-condl"d the motion
The Mayor s1ated the mohon ~nd

drrecled the Clerk, to call Ih~ roll
Roll calt rc~ulfed ao; 10110W'1

Ve,IS No" ..
Nays Vakoc Fu~Iberth Hiln~en

BeekS Filter BahE', ","omo'!S
The rt'~ult 01 Ihe vote b~mg no

. Yeas. and 7 Nay~. Itle Mayor
declart'd Ihe mal ron la,leel on Ihe
!InaI r""ad,nq ,lnd Ord,n",nce No 784
fa,led

I! was moved by CounctJman
Vako<:; and seconded by CounCIlman
Fue/berth Ihat Ih~ mtnules 01 the
,prQceed..!.ng~ __ ol th_e Mavor and
Covncil of the CIty 61 Wayne In 'he
maTler ot Pd!>~,"g and approv"'Q
Ordinance No 187, enlitll'(l

Professional" Farm Manegement

~a~~ '&J'1;n~E~tbl-sa.I~~,
~.O. Box 456. - Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 315,1176

FINANCE
TRIANGi:EFiNAi\iCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

NORTHEiAST NE8RASKA
MENT~L HEALTH
SERViCE CENTER
St. Paul's Lutheran

Church Lounge, Wayne
1n,rd Thur'$CIav of Each Month

9:00 a.m.·ll:OO noon
'l:4S p.m..4:00 p.m.

"._~ ~~~~~~~~:~~~it::;*!!~·O'1'
For Appointm~"'t

J7S·JlH- Home
____ ~:.~!!.-- Oflil:&' .__

. .375·2311

ROll c~ll resulted as foHows:
Yeas': Beeks, .Filter, Bahe, Thom

as, Vakoc, Fuelberth, Hansen.
NavS"" None.
The result of the vote being 7 Yeas

and no Nays, Ihe Mayor declared
the motipn carrilid .

T'he Cla,ms haying been approved
in wriling bV the Pinance Commit
tee 'and CQJ,mcifman 6eeks. II WitS
.moved bv Councilman Fue/berth
an.d seconded ~v Councilman' Han
sen Ihat the claims be allOwed
agamst Ihe V3nOIJS funds of ~~e Cily
as ind1catf'd thereon and that war·
rants be issOed in pavmeJ:l1 of .~ame.

After some diSCUssion, il was
moved by Councilman' Fuelberth
and sec~\1ded by Councilman Bahe

~~~ ~1~/I~a~lo~~2~~~1~~ao~~~ ~~~
Mayor decla~ed the motion carned.

Mayor Decker called for a vote on
th6 €Jriginal, mol,on which resulted
as follows:

YealS: Hansen, Fuelberlh, Vakoc. '
Thomas. Bahe, Filter, Beeks

Nays' None
The res0H of-Ihe vote being 1 Yeas

and no I,Nays, the Mayor declared
the motion carried

, Mrs ClaIr Swansol'l. Mrs. Wm.
Workman and Mrs. Charles Kudrna
presented the,r VUi'WS on the condi
I,on 01 Grainl,md Road, requesting
something be done abOJ.Jt hard sur
lacing the rOad

Parking In the_ Knolls was diS
cussed and Ihe AdmlOlstrator was
directed fo check into tne condr1ions
and present recommendations

I
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Mavor -
Freeman Decker .375·28dl

City Administr.tor -
Frederic Brink. .375-4291

City CJerk·Treasurer -
Dan Sherry . . , 315-2842

C;ty Attorney 
-8. B. Bernhart .

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen .. 375·1242
Carolyn Filter . 375·1510
John Vakoc 375·3091
Jim Thomas. . ,315·2599
earrel Fuelberth .. ".375-3205
Ted Bahe . . .375-2~le
Ivan Beeks. , . ,375,2.407
Vernon Russell. . .375·2210

POLICE, , , 375-2626
FIRE, "", ,Call 375·1122
HOSPITAL" ",375,3800

WA~NE COUNTY OFFICIALS

{Publ July J, 8, lSI

BUSINESS So PROFESSIONAL

DIR·ECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375· 11.f2

CHERYL HALL, R;P.
~Phone 375·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF PROB~TE

Case No. 4131
In the Counly courl at Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter ot the Estale of

Jean A. Boyd, Decea!:ed
Slate. of Nebraska, 10 all con·

cerned
Notice is hereby given that a

pel'llion has been filed. for Ihe
prObate Of the Will of said qeceased
and for the appointment 01 Alia
Selha1cr as execulrllC which will be
for hearing In Ihis Courl on Ihe 16th
day 01 Jv'v, 1974, al 10 00 o'clock
A.M -

($) Luverna Hilton,
ASSOCIate Counly Judge

111 West 3rd

Independent Agent

Depe'1dable Insuranc'
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 37S:2~9~

INSURANCE-------,
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life Hcspitaltzation Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

___ pr.operty coverages,

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. '
375·14'29 408 Logan, Wayne

Assenor: Doris S.tipp . 315,1919
Clerk; .Norris Weible. -, 375·2288
Assoc, Judge:

Wayne Luve-rna Hilton. .. . 375· 1621

-'-_~-:-:_-'-:_ :e:~~:: Don Weible.... 37:5·1911

PHARMACIST s. C, Thompson. , , , , ,37$·1389

5upt.: Fred Rickers... '375"mrTrNsurer:
teon Meyer. , , ... '~ ,.375.3885' ALL iltiAI<ES alld MODelS

C;:lerk of District Court: . , Painting. Glass Install,atlon

.;~::~~r~~.:. ,315·2260 '223 S. Main , Ph. 375.1966

Don Spttze, . , . .' , .. ' .315-3310
Assistance Director:

Mrss Thelma MOeller . .37S:21tS
AtIGr.... , -

Budd Bornho.t 315·~11
Veter.ns. Service Offtcer:

C"ris Barghotl, '. '. , .-, 375·2'7~

Commission."'.: ,
Oist. 1 ,. J~ Wllsor:l

Dist: 2,' Ke~neth Eddie I'
,01.1, 3, "" .. ,. Floyd Blirt

District ProIIatlcHi Ollie«:
Hf!'r'bE!'rf H8nsen:-:-·,-~.s,.3433 .
Merlin Wright., .. ,., ,·<375·251~-

i<:',:, Richard Srown .... , ...375-llOS·

'iii"'.'''''i"oc''WAYNE ,CARE CENTRE

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS Aamlnlslrator Brink ,"formed
Jun. 25, 1974 Cqunc,1 Ihat under Title III 01 the

Wayne, Nedlfs.. Older Amerrcans Act it would be
The MayOr and City CQuncil met pOSSible to obtain Federal fundlnq

in regular session In CounCil Cham. and Slate Aid in purchase of a mini
bers al the Wayne Cily Auditorium bus for Senior C-,tilens use only
on June 25, 1914 al 1 10 P.M May"r DeCker stare(! that lime

The Mayor cal1e(1 Ihe meeting 10 was al hand as advertised lor the
order With. Ihe follOWing' present openIng of bids on the Induslr,al Sote
Mayor F. B. Decker, Council mem W<tter Extension and asked II all

--- bers' John VakOc::-l5a?-reTl=-uelbertfi: o,dS ho!ld been presenferl
Leo Hansen, Ivan Beek.s, Carolyn If was moved bV CovnCllman
FIlter, Ted Bahe, Jimmie Thomas. Thomas and secOnded by Councrt
City Administrator Frederic Bronk, man I:-uelberlti that Ihe bidS for
City Atforney B: B Bomhott, and lurnishing ot labor, tOOls" matena-ls
CIty Clerk Dan Sherry and equIpment reQuIred to conSlrucl
AQ~enf Councilman Vernon Rus ,mprovements and Such other work

"S'el+.-.~---- -- -.. ---- --- as-may-be----fn-c:ithmt1tTe~-rn--the

The M.J.,..or pre-sided and the Clerk Industrial Sile Water ·ExtenSlon lor
recorded 'he proceedings' the Cily of Wavne, Nebraska. be

Notice at the m~tlng wtUch wa!lo openea and tabulated
convened and open to the public was The MayOr stated the mohon afld ORDINANCE NO. 187
gIven In advance tt1ereof by adver direcled the Clerk to cal! the rOil AN ORDINANCE ,PROVIDING
t,sln9 in The Wayne Herald on June Roll call resulfed as follows FOR A RETIREMENT ANQ PEN
24. 1974, iJ copy of the proof Of Yeas VakOc. Fuelberth. Hansen. SION PLAN FOR_ THE ELDERLY
pubhcatlon being attached 10 these BeekS, Filler. Bdhe, Thomas EMPLOYEES OF THE CITY OF
minutes and by notifu::alion over N!'IYs None WAYNE; DEFINING SAID EM
RadIO KTCH 01 Wayne, Nebraska Ther€"Sulfof Ihevote be"'g 1 V(".lS -...rPLOYEES. PROVIDING FOR
Noltce of ·ttlis meetihg was Slmul and no Nays, the Mayor declared ELIGIBILITY UNDER SAID RE
tal'\eously given 10 ft1e Mayor and all the motion earned TIREMENT AND PENSION ,PLAN,
r'!'embers of Ihe Cit".. Council and a Aller opening and tabulatIng Ihe PROVIDING THE TERMS, CON.

~~:iP~lo:h;~~lc:c:~7~e~~:;~~t Itl0;•. ~:~:.~:~ ~~~c:~:~v~lhefOllOWing ~~~IO;:, :~~~=~~s A~~yFAUB~~
agenda i~ alfaChed to these minutes INDUSTRfAL SITE UNDER SAIO PLAN, "RE PEAL.ING
Availabd,ly o-llhe'avetlda was com WATER EXTENSION ALL OROINANCES OR PARTS OF
municat-ed.ln advance to the Mayor EnQin~ers Eslim"te 'J,37,200oo -ORDtNANCES IN CONFLiCT
and City Council 01 this meeting All Bidder penro Construc'ion r Pen HEREWITH, AND PROVIDING
proceedings herealtel' shown were der, Nebraska, S36,016.OO. Bid Bond WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHALL
taken while the CoU.ncii convened ~ 10%. Sfarl"'Q daf~ '"- Septemb~r BE IN FULL FORCE AND TAKE
meeling was open TO Ihe aflendance 15, 1914 EFFECT

. of Ihe,.public L E Batl Construction. Nortolk be approv!."d ana prl!1>erved ,1nd kepi
" Motion by. Councilman F'uelberm Nebrail.ka, $.ol1.215,000, BId Bond - ,n a ~eparilT{' and dlstlflcl v"olume

and seconded by· Councilman Thom 10 't. Slarfing date - Seplem~r 1. known as "O~d"'anc~ Record. City
as Ihat, whe~ps, fhe City Clerk has 1974 01 Wayne. Nebri'lSka," bf.' Inco.-pora
prepared copies of the m'lnutes of C--entFal-Sand and -Gf"ave!, Col-um: ~t"(I <-f\ aM ",ade .1 pari of tfl~e
Ihe last regular Council meeting lor buS. Nebraska. 'J,40,273.40, a,d Bona pro<:.eeoong~. tM' Silme a~ fhough II
each CO\Jncil' member and rhat each 10%, Slarting date -" August t. 1974 WCr{' ~preitd aT large herem
Council me;mber nas had an oppor T.lden Cbl1SfructiOn. Tilden. Nt' The Mayor ""aleC! The motl"n and
tunity 10 read and study same thaI braska. $.44,000 00. BId Bond - 5% dlre-cleC! Ihe Clerk 10 call Ihe rOIt
the reading of the minute!> be Startif19 date - Julv 15. 1974. ROil call resulted a~ lollows
dispensed with and the same be All bidS were re(erreel .to Ihe Yeas Vakoc. Fuelberth, Hansen,

11 ~ declared approved. Engineer lor checking BE'(·k~. Filler Bahl.'. Thomas
The Mayor stated the motion and The Adminlstralor reported tha1 Nay~ None .

directed the Clerk 10 call the roll all bidS 0" Workman'S Compensa Tne r('sulT Of Ihe vat"" bemg 7 Yeas



Wayne Men
Author Article
[nMagazine

a pregnancy the state cannot in
any way interfere with a woo
m,\n's decision to have- an.
abo'rJion, During the second
three months, the state cannot
intertere with abortions except
to pass regulations protecting
the health of the woman as she
undergoes the procedure.' Only
aMer six months may the state
prohibit abortions.

The coalition spok_es.man said
results ot the survey will be
made public so supporters of the
Supreme Court decision can
press for Withholding tax
exemptions and other public
funds from hospitals which re
fuse to perform abortions.

Wayne businessman Steve
Schumacher and Wayne Sta1e
instructor Dr. Neal Phelps are
co-authors of an article which
appears in the June Issue of
Mortuary Management.

titled "Mental Health and
Deafh," the four-page article
deals with methods of develop.
ing a· mentally healthy attitude
toward d~ath. •

The aufhors make this obser
vation in the article: "When
grief (over the death of a
relative or close friend) is being
felt. group support is very Ime
portant. When death occurs
there is therapy in doing, in
talking and in sharing. The
funeral provides a climate for
mourning and -the expression of
grief. After death, without a
funeral, people would be of the
same mood, mind and disposi
tion."

Schumacher is associated with
Armand Hiscox ~n~heiSCOX ..
Schumacher Fune I H e in
Wayne. Dr. Phelps is 'educa
tion teacher at Wayne State.

Mortuary Management is a
monthly business magazIne cir
culated nationally to funeral
directors and othe.rs In the
funeral business.

~'--~'-~-'~-------------'

U!ii~LicenseQuiz I

Weak Sister
or Healthy Heifer?

Hubbard Calf Statters combine sound nu~
trtllon Clnd built-in, medication to maintain
health. promote fast growth. MiJk Sa~er re
places .whole milk. saves you money., Neomy
cin ,and' Terram¥-cjn for scours. Calf Wean,er .
Pellets iritro-auces calves to solid food and
speeds growth. And with Calf' Starter.'Con~
centrate" Y€lu get the adde:cJ savings of r:nakj!;\~
a complete feed lJsing your grain. Grow 'em big
this year, . see us! .

OI)CC you change to Hubbard,:
you change lor I\ood.

ROBERTi
FEED and SEED

.96P"I'r' .&1' Ph: ~",y~,+

HOW DID YOU SCOR E?
Here arf' the <Inswers.
Th.., drlv,n of a motor
","h,cle wl1,," Il<JvRhng
un " duwl) glade upon
Illy hlg),WdY ,hall not

With Ihe tWilfS 01
ve~Ilclp In neut,al.

d ,k-Id lUIn ~l,)('"ng

whl'l'1 In [I", dllO'Cllun
Ih,> lea, ul the car ,s
~klddH\Y, I" case of il

l}10WOUI. lake youl
loot ofl Ihe ga~. letting

.lh,·carrollloaSIOp.
Remf'mb,·, A good O""er, LicenSing program !KiVf'S lIVes I

L'''''"~' '<"

~
>~' ""lo Pll'~I'l\t.'.d by the Mutor Vehicle Inspection Department
{, A Dlv,slon of

THI'. NEBRASKA MOTOR VEHICl.I'.S D!'.I'ARTMI':NT

~~-~,~-~-

(;orrpct ion
A parked car that slipped out

of gear and struck a porch on
July 7 was owned by - Marvin
Harms of Hartington, not Mar·
vin Hansen as earlier reported.

Emigrating from the Old
Country. 19th century Finns
brought their saunas, hot air
bathing, to the meUlng pot of
America.

Hospital Asked

About Policy

On Abortions

(

Page 9

The same wholesome diet
prescribed by the family phsi
cian for the well-being 01 a
growing child is also adequate
for the well-being of his teeth .

The Nebraska Medical Asso
dation urges parents to help
ctlildren establish good nutri
tional habits because these arc
I ikely to be followed throughout
life

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585·4827

berg led' devotions and Mrs
Arnold Junek, presIded,

Mrs. Arnold Junck and Mr;s
EC\,.ward Fork gave a report on
the 17th bien"nial L WML conven
tion they attended at 0.'Neill
June 10 and 11. Mrs. Junck
explained the project. "Ruth."
and a mite box collection was
taken

Cards have been sent to
Pastor H. M_ Hilpert, a former
pastor who has been in the
ministry for 50 years, and to
William Leicy and Mrs, Dean
Junck

The group discussed the revi
sion of the aid constitution and
will vote on the subject .in
August

Pastor Gottberg was in charge
of discussion taken from the
LWML quarterly

Mrs_ Murray Leicy was hosf·
ess, Mrs. Robert Peterson will
be the Aug, 14 hostess.

Linda Hall, South Sioux City.
spent July 7 13 in the home of
her parents. the Russell Halls
Jean Dickes, Sioyx City. was a
Monday overnight guest in the
Hall. Linda Hall left for Omaha
July 13 to spend the weekend in
the Sam Schram home

Rev. James,Brewer
Is Guest-at MYF. .'

f)'
• Car-roll
:.J News.

Boy's Club
The Boy's Club mel Wednes·

day In the Ray Loberg home and
laler wenl 10 tzaak Walton Lake

Ladies Aid
The Zion Congregational

Ladies Aid met Wednesday at
the church tellowship hall to do
quilting .

A cooperative lunch was serv
cd With husbands as guests
Other guests were Mrs, Olive
Morns and Loren of Harvard.

"'

Meet Wednesday
SI. Paul's Lutheran Ladies

and LWML met Wednesday with
13 members' and Pastor Gerald
Goftberg present. Pastor Gott

Children Baptized
Jay and Cori M,orris, ctlildren

of Mr, and Mrs. Gary Morris ot
Chicago, Ill.. were baptized Olt
the Congregational .Church July
<1 WIth Pastor'Gail Axen officia
tlng

Sponsors were Harold Morris
and Stanley Morris.

Canasta Club
Canasla Club met in the Ted

Winterstein home July 9. Guests
were Mrs Stanley Morris and
Mrs. Lloyd Morris

Mrs. Faye Hurlbert will host
the Aug, 13 meeting

Musical Program
The Doug Haugen tamily,

MorningsIde. la., and her fwo
sisters of South Sioux City
prf'sented a musical program
July 7 when the adult fellowship
of the Presbyterian Congrega
tional Church met with 35 at
tending.

Mr and Mrs_ Marion Glass
served on the entertainment
committee and coffee and cook
ies were served for tunch

Rev, James Brewer_· was a
guest when MYF members met
July 7 ilt the Methodisf Church
1(!llowshlp hall with· 15 answer
illq roll call with a book In the
Old Testament

Plans were made to continue
meetings throughout the sum
mer months Members w'1I1 vlsH
Pastor and Mrs Robert Swan
son at Springfield, The lesson
was the study of the book of
Matthew

Ann Rees and Peggy Bowers
served. Next meeting will be
July 2~

Peggy Bowers. news reporter

Estimated Estimated Collection
Cash Miscel- Fee and

on laneous Delinquent
Hand Revenue Tax Allowance

'I

For
MAGNETIC

S IG NS

Local Students ~

At Nl(Pro~ram

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

Dairy clinics

Set July 26

Now is' the time for pork
producers to take advantage of
the low pr ice of soybeans, says
Bitl Ahlschwede. extension
swine spec.la)ist af the Univer
sit 'I' of Nebraska-Lincoln

Soybean meal prices are now
Mound $100 a ton, and Ahl
schwede says this is comparable
to the price of feed grains, He
notes that soybean meal con·
tains a higher percentage of
protein and "it ~s a time when it
is economically feasible to be
feeding more protein in the
diet .•

The speci~list says soybeans
are the most common supple
mental source of protein and
por_k pr_od'ucers (ould probabl'y
feed lwo ·per cent more profe1n
)n swine diets

Ahlschwede says the increase
in protein will have a minor
positive affect on production
primarily improving feed etfi. i w~ere they fished and had a

, cien<;y at no e)(tra cost.. ~\,wIEfnf?r roast. Mrs, Lobe.rg and
He not~s that the high cost Of" Mrs. Marfln Hansen prOVided

feed grains has driven the cost transportation
. of production up. Ahlschwede Attending were Jeff, Brian
adds that it "l.oaks like the cost and Timmy Loberg, Kris and
of feed gr~in-s will not go down Kirk Lober,g. Da.ryl and Robbi
immediately and the price at Lage, Tom GranfIeld and Dallas
soybeans can't drop much low Hansen June Hansen was t'I-'

er' He believes this Is an guest
opportune time for some pro
ducers to buy soybeans now for
the future

The _ municipal hospital in
Wayne has been asked to parti
cipate tn a ioint profect to
determine if aborfions are read
i1y available to Nebraska wo
men who want them

Conducting the survey are the
Nebraska-Civil Liberties Union.
the' Grand Island and Lincoln
Chapters of NCLU, the state
coordinator of the National Or
ganilation for Women (NOW).
the Omaha, Lincoln and Belle
vue chapters of NOW,' and the
Nebraska Women's P'olitical
Caucus.

The project will includ~ a
survey of all health facilities in

Ervin Wittlers and Mrs. Mur. the. state to determine avail·

ray Leicy. Duane and, William. ~~~I~~~p~fiCaabrc::~o~~di~hes~~~~~~
~i~~i:m~ohnod~~ i~nL1~~~'n~eSley to .which hospitals make their

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Sellin, facilities available to women
Bellev!Je, wt:.r~_ vJsltors_ last __ who want abortions and physi
weekend in the home of his ~~~~whOare willing to perform

~~~e~es~nd family, the Clifford Bev Hohensee, spokeswoman

Mr. and Mrs, George Grone. ~:vt:; i~o~~~i~i~~t"~:e::;~:st~~
:~:~~:. i:e~~e J~~rr: ~~f~~ efforts to enforce compliance
home. with the Supreme Court decision

Mrs. Larry Coble and Rana, on,,~~~:~~09nh individual medical

~i;~~:~, ~~s~~:g J~~m;. inTht:; personnel would have the right
spent the weekend in the home to refuse to assist, we believe
of her parents, the Reynold that all public hospitals and
Lobergs ~ those private hospitals receiving

Mr. and Mrs. t<oy John~ton, ~~~~ s;:;:i~nda~:~t~:~~,,~ra;~:
HamIlton, Mo.. "and the Joe said. Several lawsuits have al·
Johnston family, Knobnosper, ready been won against public
Mo., visited July 4-6· in the hospitals which refused to per·
George Johnston home. form abortions.

Pearl Hansen and her sister, In Ja·nuary the Supreme Court
Mcargaret Hansen, dcfughters ot ruled that a woman's constltu
the John Hansens, will both tional right to privacy is of
teach this fall at Ralston overwhelming importance in

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Karlson. abortion matters. It said that
Two county fair judging cli Mark Birthday Clairmont, Ca., were July 7 during the first three months of

nics will be held _July 26 for all Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs visitors in the John Hamm
dairy fudges in Nebraska. entertained July 9 for the host's home.

The Clinton Smith farm a,t birthday when guests in their Mrs. Olive Morris and Loren.
West Point and the Orlando home were Mrs. Meta Meyer Harvard. III.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Muller farm at Hooper will be and the Harvey Echtenkamps of crary Morris and family have
the sites of morning and after Wayne. Mrs, Cynthia Eynon and spent the past week in the Mrs
noon shows. Phil Cole, state Chris 01 Norfolk and Bill Hansen CHand Ha~ld M . home
extension dairyman, and Don and the.Cyril Hansen family They' arrived' J~ly 4.0~~~. C. H:

- Kubik, dairy sp.eclalist at the- Anniversary Picni,c -M~rris and Harold and Mrs.
Northeast Station. will conduct Mr. and Mrs. !:arl Davis. the Olive Morris and ~ore~ were
the mornIng session at the Don Davis family, Mrs. Kenneth July 7 supper ,guests to the G. E.
Muller farm begInning at 9: 30. HaIL the Gordon Davis family Jones home. _

~~'~~I~h~~;~.y will convene at and Mr. end Mrs. Terry DavIs
were at Gavin's Point July 7 for, Health Tips .••
a picnic honoring the fIrst
wedding anniversary 01 Mr. and
Mrs, 'Kennelh Hall

Kenneth, who is stutioned with
the Navy in Japan, plans to
return 10 the States this fall

Re - irements
l:nsuirig Year Necessary
ll-l-7<\to Cash

7_ 1.75 Rese1'Ve
3 4

Contact

For Sole

OOTICE OF BUDGET HPARING AND BUOOET SUNIMRY

Pr·operty Exchange

A hog ,Pr:!Wudion unit ·that
includes about 3 acres of
land. house and facHities for
farrow to finish or feeder p-ig
production unit as you desire.

Dale Stoltenberg.. ~

National Farms Company
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 585-4476 Collect

FOR SAL-=:
Custom built homes "Uld
bui Iding lots In Wayne's new·
est addJtlori. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoe
ConstructIon Co. Phone 375·
3374 or 375·3055 or 375-3091.

Where Rea I -Estate Is Our
Only Business.

112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375;21J4

Cards of Thanks

SINCERE THANKS TO ALL tor
the card~w flowers, visits. gifts
and food brought to our horne
when I was in the hospItal
SpeCIal thanks fo Pastor
deFreese for his visits ,and
prayers, and to Drs, Benthack
and the nurses Mrs Emil
Brader . j15

"AI';'Jr()~'lnl<Oltr~ly ,j,OOO new stu
~. d(mls planning to attend the

Ui'liversi'ty of Nebraska-Lincoln
"this· fall' participated in the
&(hool.':$ summer orientation
progra;" June 5 July 3

The one day program is de
Signed 1:0 introduce incoming
freshmen. transfer students,
Iheir parents, and high school
officials to the University.

University stud~nfs served as
hosts and" hostesses fOf'- the
pr12gram;' answering questions,
guiding students ahd parents
around ttle campus, helping with
registration problems and talk
ing aboul wha~ students might
expect in their first days af NU

Atlel1ding ttle orientation pro
gram .Irorn-Wayne were Marg'le

FOR SALE: Thr~ bedroom. ~~;I~~~~~~tsa~~e~~nar~~t~~~
spilt level home west of Golf Max Lundstrom and Mr, and
Course_ on Highwa.y 15, B.u.ilt-J.[I__ -"'Mr-s--'Orvn::t-OWens-
dishwasher and range New
carpeting. Central air. Much
garage space Phone 3751329 .Specialist:

i?OfJ

,Soybear)l Price

Is Attractive

• Farm Sales

~/Village of _--JC~lilaWCl..Lc...QL.I.:.I'/ ' NEBRASKA

, , . that it casts LESS to run a full-page

ad than it does to send a past card to all the

readers of The Wayne Herald?

DID YOU KNOW

WANTED: Soybean walking.
Nissen Bros. 375-2015 i8t3.

Business Qpp.

WANTED: Stacked hay and
custum hay moving. Have truck
mover. (all Darrel Farran. ]29
4351. Pierce 11 It

~~:'~~~er~~~~~~;.·~;:AI~~ FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
service all makes.' f101t-...JPl 1 1nal loc<1'ed ,11 Harllng!~n.

Nebraska. ThiS fine .to x 80 Ille
(f)r1<,lrucled warehouse ,- with
hlqh loading filcrldies available

HOU!>lflQ <wailable Contact
Abler,~ H<1r!i~gton, Nebr
7'>.t6~-l9 or Res 7543361,

m4tl

TRAlNED MAN WITH FOUR
yE:ars work experience, ready to
serve you with 'service and
repair on your V.W. ]37-0552. j4t7

Special Notice

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? Call us lor everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375-3690.•

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on you·r farm
For prompt removal, <;aJl Land·
holm Cob Company. 372-2690,
West Point 121ft

WANTED
Assistant manager or man·

\ aOer tr.aioee. Salarv and
; fr'inge--benefit5.' Excellent op

portunity.. Prefer someone
with experience, Start August
24.

Ca~} for an appointment
Broughton Food Service

375-3675

lA,RGE SELECTION of 1974
Y<Jmaha motorc.ycles.. Mdny
used cycles <lil sizeS and
makes, Call J73 4316 for an
evening appOlnlment Complete
Sales and Service Thompson
Implement, Bloomfield. Nebr

• m251f

EARN EXTRA INCOME in your

~:.'~:i~:,H~;~tl~.Box BOSjlCl~~ WE WANT TO THANK the
W!J'il"'!e F iff;_ De_parl.rnent for
answering Ihe 'call to our fire.

Sports Equipment Me and ","-":" Je~~n i15

:Wanted

- ~PUBLIC-NOrrCcnnla:reby--91vel'f,~ ln~-c-on;:>liam:-e with t1)eprovisionp o~ Sectl0nS~3-921t.023-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that.. the
. governin body will. meet on the ~day of J .. _,! -;-t.9:1!t at Zl...i.a. o'clock, ELM., at ft#'!r'

for the purpose. of hearing. supp6rt, opposition, criticism, suggestions orobserva
tions of taxpa ers relating to the following proposel! bUd,get.' and to conaider amendments relative thereto.
The bUdget detail is available at the office of the city/Village Clerk.~.' .. ~'/~

. , . , '.(4 ;&. ~W) Clerk"
- • j

• Urban Management • Urban Sales

• Commercial Properties Manage~ndSales

Large shop fan,
i8t3

State of Nebraska
Budget Form CV_l
Statement of Publication

• Complete Farm Management

Sale

HHP WANTED

OR R'ENT: E>;trs nice 2·bed·
am apartment. All utilities
ld. Available immediately.
bert Nelson.· 422 lincoln
eel, 375-3872 ;414

Due to Our Recent E'll:pansion
We Are Hiring

LPN's & Aides
&

Laundry Personnel
Apply in Person

WAYNE
CARE' CENTRE

Wayne, Nebraska
- . Phone 375.1922

R RENT: Water condition·
s, fully automatic. /He ffme

uarantee; all sizes, for as little
'5 $4.50 per month. Swanson' TV·
nd Appliance. Phone 375-3690.

.4H

Help Wantecl
FULL TIME HELP WANTED:
Apply to One Construction, Rt
'J. Wayne. Nebr Phone J752186

. IBtl

FOR RENT: Duplex; carpet,
drapes and partially furnished.
Phone 375 17.10 at noon or alter
five i11tf

FOR RENT: Tbree room furnls
hed apartment, Calt 375-3161

a29

WANTED: Morning or evening
cook, Call for an appointment,
Broughton Food Service 375
3675 jl1t3

'EARN EXTRA MONEy' deliv
ering The Waynt:: Herald on
Wedn('sd"'y and Satu-rd,ly alter
noos We need paper carriers in
Wakefield and you may qualily
if you are between Ihe ages, of 9
and 1,1" AbsoluteJ:I"_ NO collect·
ing Contact The Wayne Herald,
PO Be,.- 71 f25ff



Winside
~

Nebr.
~

Wed. Night& Thurs., July 17 &18
STEELMAN BROS. CARNIVAL VVEDNESDAY NIGHT AND THURSDAY

~ne~~;~ve.ni~~~ufh~N i'9ht
7:00 P.M. -,Bicycle r:...aces

7:30 P.M. - Penny S~ramble 5 & under

7:45 P.M. - Three-legged races (Father & Son)
(Mother & Daughter)

8:00 P.M. -.:... Tug-o-war, 12 & under

Children's
Parade

Thursday At 10:00 a.m.
CASH PRIZES!

Theme: Cartoon Characters

Grand Parade
Thursday At 11 :00 a.m.

CASH PRIZES IN FOUR DIVISIONS

Theme: T.V. Commercials

\Nednesday 1 :00 p.m. GIRLS
SOFTBALL GAME

Win~ide'VS, Laun;;'

Winside High School
Band Concert

Thursday at 1:00 ~.m.

Elkhorn Valley FREE STREET DANCE
Fiddlers The Kimberleys

Thursday2:15P.M.... 8:30 p.m. - Thursday

9:00 P.M. Thursday
1:45 P.,M, Thursday'

Mrs. Le,Roy Damme . Director
Also in Grand Parade

."

Sponsored

~y the

American Legion

To Be
Given Away

Drawing at 9 p.m.

Thursday

One-Half
Beef

Wayne Senior

Citizens

Group

4:00P.M.

Thursday

Bubble&
Bubblettes

7 :00 P.M. Thursday

Adults advance - '1"
Adults at-gate -,- 'po

Students advance - '1 00

Students ot gate - '1"

Pre.schoolers - FREE

8:30 P.M. Wednesday

Don~eyBall Gam~
ADMISS'ONS

Battle Creek'Booster Band

Well-Known
. \

The
Kimberle s-'--.-._- - y

':R"orseshoe ' TrdctorPU1ling~CibJ:Sr~.2 at ~TEEN DANCE
Thursday ,Afternoion At3 :00 'Winside,Grain&Feed ' '

Pitchin9 FarmJraetor~~umng in a 20.",;Ieradius I The Smoke Rin9
;'i:~,i~\t:+ii"'I,_j!(;':V:"') .•... i'·(ii, .•·. ..: ;.••ElASS -5,009.:?'~Op·~,.OqO·.12l.9qc9~M{S().O'1?~.. I

'Afl:OOP.M.Thursday .... .' . Hat Rad-.nor~dius- 5,OOOi·:~'~~~i.I~~·9.:QO p.rn" ~ l2 :30a.m.
·:·························'···C·,<~ P'I' i '".' .. '.. .,,,.F.,,"··· ··""·'E····'n·t.. F~·.·e'''.'Y''$'····1'·····n

o
·,·..n.

o
',·,···o,e..,.••9.,...·I.•:~.I'·'I·.·.""··E·'.· 'n·'·),t·.·rS.'·Y·~·'~'···~'··.···..·el'led... '.·s·~···.·3.,.'R"·,c·Jr"'~e'·9·.,·.,·,t··\··r-.·u·.i+·'·r:'.n".'''·.·e'·'·d':.·.: ...!.·.'.'.'.1·······0·.·,O·'.i.··o·~~'o···"'!A·'··i;t'.··i."T·""h'·'·e"·'Ai.. ···u lI.1 ·,···t'air".,'·u··· m". ",i" '0'5'0 'rze'S .... , .4 I' /c U


